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MR. W. H. M1TCHELLS TAMWORTH SOW. "SYLVIA 11."

Ouir Illustration. flattcring testimonial to his skill, as may be noted from
the fact that his herd has taken prizes at the Royal

«We have this month the pleasure of presenting to Shows five years in succession, including first prizes for
our readers an engraving of a famous Tamworth pig boars and sows at Windsor last year, and upwards of
specially prepared for us by an English artist from a fifty prizes at other prominent shows. Beginning at
painting by E. B. Herberte, Esq. Sylvia II. was Birmingham in X884, Mr- Mitchell sbowed his first
bred by Mr. W. H. Mitchell, of Elmdene, Kenilworth, pen there in a class for fivc brceding pigs under six
England, one of the foremost breeders of Tamworths, months old, and hzd the bigh honor af capturing the
and she has gained a splendid fame through the flrst prise with a pen 5 MOS., 2 weeks and 3 ays aId,
numerous prizes she bas captured for ber owner at the that tipped the scale beam at sixty score, or 24o 1k.
lcading exhibitions of Great Britain. She has yon per pig.
no less than six first prizes and one second, including A word as to the qualities of the Tamwortbs may
first at Birmingham in '84, first at the 'Royal at nlt be amiss. For years tbcy have been extensivcly
Newcastle '87, and first at the Windsor meeting of the brcd and in great dcmand in the MidIand courities,
Royal last year. She bas won over £5o in prize especially in North %Varcksbîre and the near neigh.
money, and may be said to be by far the most success- borhood af Tamworth (South Stafiordshire), from
ful sow of her breed. She is stated to be of great whence they derive their name. For decades back
length and depth, measuring 6 fi. 6 inches from the tip the Birmingham Fat Stock Show bas bad classes for
of ber nose to ber stern, and the sane around ber the Tamwartb pigs, the honors usually being captured
girth, while ber live weight is given to be about by local farnirs. Mr. Mitchell gives as bis reasons
zooo Ibs. for investing in Tamworths, that he found tne public

Mr. Mitchell bas made a specialty of breeding demandet bacon wilh a larger proportion of lean than
Tamwortbs rince 1883, and the resuit oi bis work is a the market supplid- and that ha et that a pig tf

greater length and depth, not so heavy in the jowls
and shoulders as the fashionable pigs of the day,
would be in the greatest demand, and as the Tamworth
approached nearest to these requirements he selected
them. The Tamworth has long been celebiated for
certain well defined and excellent qualities, chief
amongst which may bc mentioned the fact that they
are good prolific mothers, quick growers, and produce
a larger proportion of lean ment than any other lreed.
They are red or bright chestnut in colour, which
darkens with age. Originally they had black spots,
but these breeders are endeavoring to eliminate.
They are rather long in the snout, with great length
and depth of body. It is only w:in a few years that
they have been given classes at the leading shows, and,
breedcrs have been further ham·>ered through the
prejudices of judges, especially aga.nst the long snouts
common to members of this breed ; Sut the snouts are
being gradually shortened, and the goed qualities of
the Tamworths asa breed are 'Weipgî.pid.y recdgnized,
and the' have, in lecent y:ars, become very popular
in the United Kingdom, and nôw their classes ,t the
lcading shows are amongst the largest.
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Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas.

If you have an original plan, device, or idea, that you thank
would be of benefit to your fellow farmers or stotkmen, turn tu
our March number and sec how we will pay you for it if yoa
send it to us for publication. Space forbids us printing the
wholé scheme in full, as usual. Wc wòuld refer those desiring
to know rnore of this to our January, February, and March
numbers, where the premiums are given in fuitl with comaplete
particulas.

Our Barley Competition.

From the many manications apparent up to the
yresent, that enable us to form an opinion as to the
,favourableness of the scason for the imrley crop, we
thnk we are warranted an drawing the conclusion that
the conditions for the success of our barley cumpetition
have been excellent, and that the resuits following
wili be intensely useful to the farmssers of Canada. W
.desire to strongly urge the competitors to make an
extra effort tu forward us the samtple and full report
as soon as possible, .o that results may Le announced
early. When the required saniple lias been chosen
and the schedule f6lled do not delay a moment n for-
warding them both tu us accordng ta directions given
on the printed form. We are satisfie that by the
competitors givmg close :ttention tu all the features
of this competition, reportirg exactly, and observing
to the letter ail requrements, immense good will
surely accrue to them and to the Canadian farrner
through the knowledge that may be obtaned from the
facts that will be brought to light.

Ttus Américans say that the new tariff bill as
amended by the Senate Committee prevents the free
admission of horses for breediing purposes registered
in the Dominion Draft Stud Book or the Canadian
Draft Stud Book; ats the amendnent requires that all
animals admitted free for breeding purposes must be
apure bred and of a 'recognized breed," and must be
duly registered in the book of record established for
that breed. The Breeders' Ga:ette calls the attention
of the custoin officers to this and urges then to sec
that the principle of the restriction is fully carried out.

Our Conditions for Beef Production.

In an essay on American Cattle Markets in the
journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
Mr. John Clay, jr., of Chicago, gathers together

r r

much interesting information on the beef industry of
the United States, but he allows his mind to wander
beyond the bounds of certainty in such a passage as
this: " The nature of the clminate and the vast tracts
of barren land contained in the British Dominior will
never allow it, at least for many years, to become an
important factor in the beef trade of the world." Let
us renind our declaimer that through the nature of
our climate we send vigorous and healthy beeves to
Great Britain, and thereby win a premituin of twenty
dollars above the price received by our American
friends, and also that the vast tract of barren land
exist tot in our Dominion, but only in the slander
breeding brains and sold opinions of a few American
immigrant agents. Those districts that may be barren
froin an agricultural point of view arc rich in minerals
and not wild wastes of sun.scorched and blitzard-
driven sands. Villiam Warfield wrote years ago
about such conditions as ours as follows : "The
greater capacity of all classes of animals bred in cold
climates to make pectuliarly rapid and vigorous
growth during the summer, a capacity shared by all
nature and the tendency ta lay up fat as if stored for
the long winter's drain on the system; the effect of the
invigorating air on the whole constitution, deepeoing
the chest, filling out the forin in every way needed1 to,
baille the winter's cold, springing from these we
find an active digestion, rapid assimilation and fine
flesh-producng qualities." In the last decadç,
Canada bas tripled ber exports of bece cattle to Great
Britain sending last year eighty-five thousand head,
and fron the reception of those and with an awaken-
ing in the minds of our firmers we nay reasonably
hope tha' histrade is yet only in a lusty infancy.
We have the conditions uid the grading stock ta
enable our products to surpass those of any country
,n the globe, and the only assistance needed further
s a greater reliance from our farmers upon this trade,

and a strengltened appreciation sucl as only years of
profit will nurture.

-The New Polley of Shorthorn Breeders.

As a whetstone for the vils. quickening thought
and stinulating action, few thigs serve the purpose
l>etter than a spell of hard timses. The beef interests
have expeiencei a slight depression, but that has fnot
bcen wholly bereft of gnod, for il gave hirth to a
searching consideration of methods, an,' Ic4 i.- a
change of thnught which demanded retrenchnent and
called for new policies. This is true particularly of
Shorthorn breeding, and especially dles it apply to
those who gave a free rein ta their ideas of fashsinn-
able, and in some cases perhaps whimsical, fancies,
making pedigree their compass instead of the well
defined trend of the market. The days arc not far
distant when the amenities that followed the work of
the breeder were laigely drawn from pedigree certi-
ficates and herd books, and vhen the reaction set in
against breeding by paper, hands were raised in
stricken horror at the mere semblance of the thought
of deprecating the opinions of those within the
charmed circle who took upon thenselves the power
to determine what was fashionable breeding. The
pleasures of Shorthorn breeding as well as the profits
must come from other sources. It was the nistaken
notion of soie thait making the Shorthorn fit into the
niche eut ont by the market would rob it of those
distinctive Shorthorn traits of character that, though
they may add not to the returns given, augment
grcatly the plcasure that follows the work of the
breeder. It would be an uncalled for sacrifice on the
altar of utility to neglect those personal charis of

appearance, the gay look, and myal carrinage, nd
the neat and symmetrical forin, that gives Sliorthorn
character to any anial. Though it may be coucirng
the thought in words too forcible, yet, there is rtcl
in the' statement of Mr. Warfilcid in the Breediers'
Ga:ette, that it is nothing less than a scrilege to
make this breed only a beef or only a milk breed.
They are a perfect congruous entity, ie says, and
there is no reason to take away one of their fine traits.
lie gocs ortto say-" One critic looks at a yearling
and thinks her atriflctoo gay-'beef cattle you know,
should have a heavy disposition. They feed better.'
Yes, that is just one of the troubles. Men do not
scen to fully appreciate what is ncant by fineness.
A Shorthorn has a right to be fine, to have a gay and
sprightly carriage. We do not want to lose this even
at the price stipulated." It is the mistaken fancy of
soie breeders that it is impossible to cling to those
more pleasing and pleasurable features of the Short-
horn and yet fully rheet the stern demands of a
market at low ebb. It is possible to enjoy the
pleasures of such breeding 'and receive to the full the'
profits, and perhaps no breeder illustiates tihis'
more than Mr. Warfield in the course of hi's own
work.

A large index linger points to many evidences of
the reversion of opinion in regard to the past policy
of breeders, and chier amongst these may be noticed
the marked popularity and surprising success in the
showing of those Shorthorns that at all times carry
ticir pedigrees with them. Those breeders who have
kept along the Une of work blazed by the earliest.
workers have expeienced litile depression, and as
long as the north of Scotlard cattle-feeders can make
the descendants of animals so bred pay 20 shillings a
nionth for their boaid, they have little reason tu fear
bard tiies. As Robert Bruce says in an article, part
of wîhich we reproluce 'elsewhere. "Instead of
aining to breed cattle Wvith certain pedigrees, that for
too, many years have commanded a good market, in-
dependent of the personal qua.ifications of the indi-
vidual carrying such pedigree, they have gone for the
animal and not wvithout reason. If o pedigree animal,
say they, is not a better individual than the ordinary
stock of the country, le is all the worse for us as
breeders. Being a pedigree animal lhe is all the more
likely to reproduce stock like himself, and if he docs
what can we expect to breed ? " Witi the lessenei
deiand in the fashionable market, breeders began tu
realize the truth of these words and to caler to the
requirements of the fecder and wants of the constiuer,
seeking to supply stock that would give thick-fleshed
steers tait matture carly, and yield not blubher but
nourishing fleshs. A combination of that rare quality
of flesh that is a Icading characteristic of the " black-
shins " with that early ripeness that bas ever bcen a
fixed feature of the old Durham in its evolution up to
the present, would prove a ftusion that would greatly
brighsten the outlook and enlarge the profits of a most
important industry.

Violent (nanges to be Avoidèd.

The power of adaptation both in animal and plant
life is wonderfuil indeed, but in the case of both it ias
ils limits. A plant whose native habitat is in the
valley may be made in time ta flourish on the plateau,
but this is better accomplished when a longer period
of transition is chosen, the changes being made as it
werd by successive stages. So toc animals whose
home was at first in the tropics may be made to
flourisi on the confines of the frigid zone, but this is
better accomplished wien thechange is made by

AuGusT
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moving northward gradually througlh a succession of The farmer who is to succeed well as a stockman
gencrations, than il it were attempted directly with msîust nevercontent himself by lying on his oars. lie
one and the saine generation. inust exercise a prudent forethought at ail times, and

'lie lesson is plain. Ifýa change of conditions is se look ahead that his supplies will be adequate ta his
necessary in the treatmsent of animais it ý ould bc wants-and so exaçtly adequate-that he can keep
gradually made rather than with sudcdenineçs. Therc his favorites at ail times and through every period of
is an ioherent tendency in animals both iof uisposition their existence tn that condition of evenness and uni-
and constitution to resist such cianges, or ta put it in fornity that must prove enunently favorable to their
the mildest possible form, tlrre is a lack of abdlity, developmient and general well doing.
both of systen and disposition, to conform to changes
that arc violent. In this we find the explanation of
the rosistance offered by the scrub tu the efforts of the The Care of Pastures In Summer.,
kind stockman whose object is the production of flesh.
This ýresistance is always much greiter in the case of Ordinarily pasture. get no care in summer, but this
an animai that has beenr kept on a shortand a hard is clearly a mistake. They become the home of
ration, than with one that bas been liberally Icalt with certain noxious weeds unless some care is given tiem,

..fron the first. The converse of this is also truc; an and if these arc allowed to go ta seed it is so much
animal that bas ecen ixinpered from the begnaing, the worse for the land when it is agan subjected ta
and which is then put, it iay be suddenly, on a cultivation.
lower tare is pretty certain ta do poorly and ta prove Sonetimes pastures may not be cultivated at ail,
unsatisfactory in every way. Tihere is ais idea here awing ta peculiarities of surface. They may be
for those who fit yotng animais for exhibition and strewn with stones or be steep and rugged, but even
then allow tium to fall away in flesh througi a low under these conditions they require saome care, for if
or a short ration ïo which they are subjected. Wien they arc allowed ta become a barbor for noxious
fed all thbey -<ill take for a time the system accommo. weeds, these will soon make their presence known in
dates itself ta such gencrous treatnent, because it the adjoining portion of the land that may be culti-
has kno yn no other. When a change of an opposite vated. In ail such places means should be taken,
nature is m.de there .s oppogsition ta it on the prici. therefore, ta ptivent thei fron gomng ta seed.
pl ilhat there is always resistance ta a change of In orhnary pstures weeds ta a greater or less
hýbit. The systein fails ta accommodate itself to tle extent will get a footing, and unless means are taken
new conditions; hence, resuilts that are unsatisfactory ta dislodge ticm, their presence will some day make
are sure to follow. serious trouble. In.some soils the Canada thistle will

.It is plain therefore, that in berds which are lean increase, while in others it may decrease thaugh left
at one period of the year and fleshed at anotiher, these unmolested. But various kinds of weeds are sure ta
alternationsfollnwing each as regularly as tie seasons, come. As ta how; (bey comle. we wili probably have
bat the result witl pros e very unsatisfactory in every to inquire of thç birds of the air, and of the wmnds and
nstance. the waters, if we vish ta know.

In keeping animals therefore, an evennees of con- The most simple nicans of destroying then is by
dition should be the aim. if it is deemed expedient walking qver the field, spud in hand, and removng
because aof the object, sought ta keep then high them el*ser by cutting or by pulling. The amount of
fleshed, that condition should with theui be made a time required is very much less than is generally
normal oie. If the condition most conducive to the suþiposed, and when the work is properly donc in
attainnent of a certain end be a medium one as in this way none are allowed ta escape.
dairying, then this inediuÎm condition should be made A more common mode,however, of fighting them is
a unifori one. It will seldom or never be found ta run the nower over tfie fields. This is a very
necessary however, ta make a low condition a normal necessary and commendable process, but .it is not
one. The sanie principle will apply ta a condition of sufficient for complete weed eradication, as many
freedom or the opposite. If an animal has been seeds will ripen on the portions of stems below the
accustometi ta run at liberty it will not readily acco,. knife of the mower. Burdocks, blue.weed and rag-
modate itself ta confinement. The ignoring of tibs ved ýwill at once commence ta grow again, and will
principle may oftentimes lead ;o serious loss. Take ripen a large amount of seed after the operation of
a number oi dairy cows that have. been accustomed ta cutting with the mower has been performed. Thepasture from the opening of spring and confise :hem only sure way there is of getting rid of the intruders is
altcgether ta close stables about the first of July, and by spudding or by pulling, and if this is followed up y
feçd thsem ever so liberally, for a tine there ill be faithfully fron year ta year, the time required will be c
relative loss from theresistancevount und involun. relatively small.
tary to the change of conditions. But there are other reasons for using the mower,

There can be no doubt but that sailing is growing and these are important. Pastures that are kept as s
si favor with tise people of this country. Vith a they should be will not be enter. close. There will a
climate such as purs. it is sure ta be so. It is well, be portions of tise field with long and uneaten grasses, a
therefore, that our farmers when adopting it should, which at the season will produce seed, after which c
stildy it in all its phases. It is not enough simply to they become dry and will be rejected by the stock i
grow plenty of food and ta mete it out ta the stock during the remainder of the season. Mowing them c
when wanted. They should be kept subject to con- before they ripen prevents this state of things, for i
ditions that will at ail times prove conducive ta the whien the stalks are thus cut a new and tender growth
attainment of the object sought. When cattle are ta springs up again, which is relished by the stock. r
be soiled in the stables through the wari and dry As ta what should be donc with the grass cut by r
nionths of the year, it is of qqestionable advantage to the mower much will depend upon conditions. When r
turn them out for a time ta pasture, and then confine there is a large amount of grass and it is clein, it may o
themss altogether. It is .well ta consider whetber it be made into hay. When, however, the quantity is
would not be rpore prudent ta soil thein altogether by not large, a portior. )f the field mnay be cut at'a time. o
kcping them in throughout the year, and only allow. The stock will eat up this in the proccss of curing,and d
iilg thein out a while.by day in winterand at night in as occasion requires, more may be cut until the whole
summer, that they may get exercise. field is thus gone over. in

It umay seems strange that animajs will cat grass in
the wilted condition that they would refuse in itsý
natural state, but so it is., The reason is found in the
chemsical changes which it undergoes in the process of
curing. The juices,which may be harsh and offensive
while the grass is growing, becomes less acrid if mot
positively palatable. Thus it is that cattle and other
animais will cat grass wlen partiailly cired that bas
grown up in tufts arouînd the droppings, which i»
its natural state they would reject. . .
.A pasture field with tufts of grass or weeds growing

over it is unsighstly. By the process of luowing the
appearance is very greatly improved, The real difi.
culty is found it the lack of timse for this and kindred
operations which have ta be perfornied at a 'busy
season, but provision will e made for this work by
the fainner possessed of tise1audale but rare ambition
ta have a clean farm.

Another mode of dealing with pastures in suni'ner
is very commendable. It consists in ploughing them
before the seeds ripen when the soil and season will
admit of doing so, using a chairn on the plough, and
then working tIhe ground on the surface fromt timeto
time to prepare it for wheat or rye. This is an
excellent plan wlen the weeds are very numerous-ntd
aggressive. It admits of pasturing the land prati.
cally, and then fallowing it the sane season. sin

sections where winter wheat will not succeed,rye snay
be sown on this fallw anid pastured, if this is desired1'
bath in the autumn and spring following.

Autumn Foals.

It is an unsettled question as ta whether autumn uar
sprng foals are , referable. Custoi would of course
decide in favor of the latter, but custom is not atways
right. Custom is that the proper thing at one
period may not be the proper thing at another. The,
matteris one of much importance ta the farner and
a good.deal may be said on both sides ofithe question.
Its importance arises from the fact that unless tie
mare can be employed ic suckling a.foal in the winter'
she is virtually idle durng that period,and a Canadian
winter menas that for five months, in the year at least
we are virtually shut out of the ground. . .
, -Some good arguments, mnay be brought. forward in
favor of the present practice. bit the balance of argu-
ment will probably be found on the other $ide.

i. Foals coming in the spræig arrive at that period
when grass, succulent and suitable for producing an
abundant milk flow, may be provided for the dam;
This is a matter.of much importance, as it enablesqhe
oung foal ta get a good start in le, which is of iue.'
onsequence, in view of its effects upon after-develop

ment.
2. It is thought by some that a (bal. coming in the

pringdevelops more-vigorously than one coming in
utumni, and attains toan greater size. This,it is argued.
rises from the more favorable conditions of food and
limate which surround it for the first few months of

ts life. But it should not be forgotten that these
onditions are governed largeiy by the individual, and
may be made fairly suitable in cither case. .

3. When foals come in the spring the dam may
un out on pasture, and therefore but little roon. is
equired in the shape of stabling. An autumn foal
ecessitaces the setting aside of a bsx.stýll for the use
f the dam anti foal in cach instance.
4. It is argue., that the spring season is the natural

ne for young quadrupeds ta come ta hand, ;s evi-
enced in nature.
While this is truc of wild animais generall»incluq.
g cattle, it shoull be remembered that the autumn
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lias corne to be the favorite time for the arrival of the Is prolîfie thin those wbich arc tiesticatcc, nni
calves when beef is the object sought, and it may Yct those wbich arc dorncsîicatcd arc nt sorti periods
prove the favorite time to have the calves o dairy considered more proiic thnn at others. Sevcral
cows come to hand, as in the case of winter dairying. brceds have been knovn t deicriorte in itis

The arguments in fivor of having the young foals properiy, and in the case of others it bas inproved.
arrive in autumn may bc sunmarized as follows:- In ail thes changes certain laws have icen nt work

i. It enables the dami to suckle the foal during whicb arc uniforn in their operation, iid vhich are
that ucriod when lier services are not required at bappiy Iargely tinter the coitrol of man.
work. Wh'ien a mare suckling a foal is wurked hard Jkreduy is one of thc nanst potent of the controll.
in sunimer the foal cannot have so good a chance as ing influcnces aflecting fecundity. Soute breeds arc
though she vere idle. The saine animal cannot pro- inuch noted for the possession of ibis propcrty.
vide milk and muscle equally weil at one and the Aang these may bc nentioncd Dorset sbccp, and
sanie îcriod. XI is not justice io cither oal or tlaii Yorksirfc ant Tasworth swine. The conditions
to have the latter severeiy ernpioyeI during the Peo0d amatid ehch they havd miovd an tpe past have contra-
of miik production. butcd 10 ibis resul . The possessor then of animais

2. The Young foil i% weanced at a liane %%hen the op any ofthese breds is moie ikey t have prolific
conditions are very favorable, tlaat is whIen grass or prodacers ehan if they belonged t sore otber brecds
otiier stucculent grccn food is abondant. Thiscensur-es not notcd forprolifacacy. Muclidifference is observable
rapial growth at a criticai peruudi ant iprodlucesdetvelopl in the recundity of indivaduai animai., of tue sainte
ment of muscle anti action wich are peraaPs equalY brcd. Thais affords vi e scope for sciection on tae
important, part or the inatlligcnt brecer, who wil flot bh slow

3. The foal is oui of the reacb of annoyancc from te avail yisc o bis oportunities ira this respect.

fling anuece afetin fecndty Somee breed aregfoiiun

Brcding ewes may be retained Drset tlose wicb
sea. The quarters i wic it is k oept may b con -arouce airs, and the sane r es of selecton in bc
fortabe nt the wil of the owner, th t is if taey have appied 10 the choice of perios. A brecîng sow iay
in the flrst plk.ce beenr suitably construt-tei. bc chiosen front a litter comtplete ina nuanhers as in

4. The owner lias tillac at lais <isîosal for gtvaig uniforrnity of developsaîent, and wiicn so chosen site
both dam aand foll kat close attention wbich mvii in- is more lmkkely to produce large and even litters than
sure their wel-b oig. The average fariner as so if her ancestry dii fot possess tbcse qualities. Widc
ceverely occupiee in ,unairab that e cwnot give that scope is furnised, ibereore, by the influcnces of
attentiol ai ail imes te lis live stock c cica he p day adrpdiry oc enable tbe antelligent breeder to eveip op
desire, and wlich their wants may cail for, but in ie average ccut dity of his animtais.
winier ibis is lais principal vok. on-aofthd breedîng bas an advers infence l

5. It is almost certaiaa to nsure tbe lit and we ecudity. tha speak o be tct hiere rather bire oe
beiig of the toal wlan il cornes tu hiand. Thais arises -Ihe cause, lis prolae, hdowevr, that it so affects
front the fact that the dam is active tiuring tha t f ecundity tirougb a genedal wcakening of the con
portion of se period on gestation wich is ofgreat etitution. W Io n o wnti to represent that in-ad-
importance t the Young fo. The exrcise s con- i e it iger o nt l

stranedwhe th da isworkd i suime an isforbid is practicc,hut iliat thegenoral nesuit in catcd
therefore fendered certain. bea of e exercase is foilows when it is long practiset in
volunaryas nt usualTy as an wanten, the dam does fot F di affects fmcandity i a ainarked dgree. The
take ciiough of il, bence the mortality observed in factiswidelyIknown tnaîuiîiiaisîecionover-stiniuiatîng
your g feaa s aT brter n wiost every spring. fo ar e much les fertile t onn tose l ot so fe .

There is an argument, bowever, of considerable Animais vero fat ire less certain n nmed than tiose
weig tha is shmetimes urged against the practicen im min condition, and w hen thy do brecd sis
ot aving foails cone in autt enmî. It is said that there more sparingly toan wben tre conditions are rigt
is more difccuity in gting th dam breed a that Sows that shaould prduce ten ai a iitter lave bcen
season, that is, stes t iss likely t coe in eat; known t produce het onc, tlrough over-fatening.
under ortinarn contitions that is very clrobabiy trLe. Indccd so marked as te efecu on food on ecundity
but it shiould fnot be orgotten that this matter is that ie poners of reproduction may an a veny saort
largely subject 10 the kind of food givcn, wlaicb may tillac bc se iaîpaircd as 10 o wboily incapiable af per-
be reIuiatcd at tbe wil o the owner. -fein th e fcther rat than f

The subject is one o! muchi importance and s eould foihe It is oer-feebag, howevr, tas ibt is ffet
fromge the factthtiono the dam i a ring. tt cause of the rant o fecundaty in wid aninis as con-
surtiy something if anany thousands of o mares ruio with those that are tante of the sane species.
anr to c kept for h reeing purposes a co, wb n reOentimes the former go on shaor supplies, and their
they migh as weor b kept fer bot breding and food suapy is more iregu lar in evnery way than that
labor uses. Every idie eata r in the stables in tbe ofdooiestcatedanimais. Cowstba are interd ona
vonter in it shape of iorse-flesh, is for the am e e- lo Foiet and in the bann-yard sdoai core inheat
ing a parasite feeding on the prosperity of be [armer. tat ows that flshud pro tn a a- ite h

Feeundity.

Fecundity in the stock which is kept upun the farni
is a matter of much monent to the successful breeder,
and yet it is much more under his control than ordi-
narily he is aware uf. It is governed by laws which
are at least as uniform in their action as those which
relate generally te any of the fteatures of animal lite
and being.

Fecundity is affected by heredity, by an-and-n
l,reding, buy food and by treatment, artificial or
otherwise. Animais in a wild condition are usually

those which are properly fed may breed at ary season
of the year that may be desired.

Fecundity is powerfully affected bygçeneraltreat-
ment. Confinement lias an imjunous effect upon ai.
This is a fruitful source of barrenness, particularly in
the case of show animals. Een after conception in-
suffictent exercise is injurious to both tie mother and
her young. Confine a pregnant sow in a small pen
and feed ber stimuliating ftod, and the result will
prove certain death to both the sow and her brood.
This also furnshes the reason for the desirabiaitîy uf
workîmg brceding mares that are carryssig their
young.

It is thus clearly apparent that the fecundity of the
animais composing a herd is largely in the hands of
the breeder It is one of the most important in-
fluences in deterimining the degrce of the profit or
loss, and should therefore receive the niost careuil
consideration. If a common ewe fails to brecd, lier
value the following sumnier is not much more than
one-half that of another which lias produced one
lamb1, and is probably less than one-half that of a
third which lais successfully reared two lambs. The
retention of barren animais and of non-breeders in a
herd is usually a source of aiuch loss. To use a
common phrase they soon " eat their heads off," and
should therefore be exchanged for an equivalent in
money at an early day.

H. J. Hill.

The brilliant and marvellous success that the Tor.
onto Inadustrial Exhibit.on ias experienced since it
first became an independent and permanent exhibition
in 1879, lias given rise to a wide spread interest
aiongst ail classes to know of the source of its success
and learn of the person who has been chiefly instru.
mental in guiding it in its wonderful growth. Ve
are pleased to introduce to our reatiers as onec to whom
nost credit is due, Mr. Il. J. Hill, the genial and
active secretary of the Industrial Exhibition Associa.
tion. While tiere may be roon for a discussion on
the relative importance as to the Royal of England,
Toronto Industrial, or sone of the larger State faits in
respect to size and variety, we yet fel convinced that
on the score of good management our Toronto Indus-
trial %wli far surpass them all. It may be a surprise
to sonie to know that at Toronto Exhibition hast year
there were shown over twice as many horses and quite
as many shcep and pigs as the Royal brought together
this year at Plymouth.

After holding the Provincial Exhibition in Toronto
in 1878, an effort was made to secure its permanent
establishment here, but that failing, the members of
the Exhibition Association, of the City Council and
the Toronto Flectoral District Society, decided to
establish and maintain a permanent exhibition in the
city under joint management, for the e-îiourage.
nient of agriculture, horticulture, arts, and nanufac-
turcs. The flrst exhibition was opened on September
2nd hy the Marquis of Lorne, and since then under
the carcul watchfulness and enterprising management
of Mr. Xill it has gone forward with leaps and
botinds.

Mr. Hill is an Englishman, having been bom in
Somersetshire. He was educated at Hurstpierpoint,
bussex. At the carly age of sixteen years he left
England with the purpose of becoming a Canadian
citizen. In an age remarkable for the versatility of
its successful men, Mr. Hill's capabilities for work of
various difficult kinds have been and are most wonder-
fui. At one time a steamboat purser, again an adver.
tising agent, soon after city editor of the nid Leader of
Toronto, and latterly of the Daily Mail, he subse.
quently became Assistant City Clerk, and through this
latter position passed to the secretaryship of the Asso.
ciation, now popularly known as the Toronto Indus-
trial.

With such a rich store of experiences as come from
the holding of so r..any divergent offices, Mr. Hill has
a wide knowletdge of human nat.re, which has con-
tributed much te the success of his association with
persons of all classes, while his indomitable persever-
ance and restless energy have given him a marvellous
capacity for work. A fitting tribute was paid tu the
worth of Mr. Hill, when at the International Associa.
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tion of Fair and Exposition Officers, held ait St. Louis The.Pure Breeds of Cattle. maie werc the first in point of time, and ecause
lic svai lelcted to thc position of sece-ý 1hethey did more to idvertise the breed and ihus bring

tary. li n so ad the bonour of resitio g ov t the -¯ im ,As ontario 4%gricuitir.ii t.lttc, il proniiiiently int o noti ce than did any o f their

tary II als ha th honur f pesidng verthe 4 Pok-r1"** 5^n, nmu ^RCul"a s' iccessors.
first meeting of thait association some six years ago. Gutph, Ont. The Colling Iroithers commenced their work of im-

Associated with him in his work Mr. Hill las Dr. (TI,tso eAIS proving lihorthoris about the year 1780, or snmewlint
A. W. Bell, whose eflicient and courteous assir.ance TUE iisTOKY OF sitORTItORNS. prior tu that date. l'hey pickcd up thcir foundation

aniAmals, as all wssme brecders do, wlierever they could
lias contributed much to the enjoyment of exhibitors The liistory o? Slhoriinrins given in detail would in get good stock. llorrowiing a ,eaf fromt the practice
and others. Dr. Bell lias been in this position for the volve the writing of severai volutes. The iutmost or that genius in the art or breeding, the talented lit
past two years, and on its services MIr. Ilill lays great that can be donc, therefore, in a brief outhine.such as exclusive Bakeweli, citey kept two objects steadily

I propose to give liere, is to say soimething about the before theni while seeking to improve tlieir lierds,
store. niost noted inmprovers of Short hoins, the vork which Th aimed at imjrou îng the symnmetry in every

If there is any culmination to the efforts of such pro. they accoinplisthec, and the effects of this upon tihe aimal they bredand also at increasing their fleshing
grcssive and enterprising persons, wc would predict development and progress of the brecd io sketcl. in% pro)erties. In the acconpliliient or tiese objects
that the coming exhibition, judging (rom pesent 1.ef detait somie of the nIost importait of the expor. lhey soimewhat reduced the si.e of the frame and

signs, would bc the crowning glory of Mr. Iiil's tations fromt Great Britain, ant t add sometiiig lessened the ainouit of ollal. They succeeded in pro.
signrs, wouldaetieitwninatoya about the progress made by the breed in the countries ducing mliany famous aninials, and as a consequence
efforts, but knowing the vigor and activity that have into which it lias been brouight. This plan will only bulls noted for their ttolderful stock-getting proper.
carried iim so far, we only feel safe in saying that the admit of twvelling upon the greatly important features tics went ouit fron Ketton for the improvement ol

effulgence of the coming exhibition l p"".c al herds m exstence ai
thiat penio< . 'Iue faous' Durhîamîwill far outshine the brilliancy of --- ." and the clylessrn
ns,' Aiîd the sc.irct-iy iews rviiowiicd

those o? former years, and as to " wihile Ielfer that traveiiedç" were
future years we are quite suite Mr. bred hy the Collings brothers, aind
luil witl take good care of tem, Ithe caravai.iif to which these

atmals were subjected after ily
had becoie fully iiatured gave an
imlise to tie bsecding of Short.
horis, the heeteiîîl effeci., or

When does a Helfer become hrs h eeietefcso
whlichai are no doubt felt even now,

a Cow? ailthoughi well.nigh a century lias
passed away since the gathering
crowds of England came in large

At the last Fat Stock Show ieid iginibers to gaze on those fleshy
at Gueiph, a difficulty arose in the wvonders; of thiat age.
showing between Mr. James hic. The power of example is nfec.
Queen, of Piikington, Ont., an tions. While thc Colling lrothers
exhibitor, and lr. Thomas Waters, were filling the land witi the
the president, and other authoritics renown of the products of their
of the club, over ïMr. NICQueen genius, Tionas Bates, a faitnlMl
exhibiting three animais that had disciple of theirs, at ieast in mnany
never haid calves, two o? then af>out of his ieth, Is, was diligently em-
four years of age,in the class "cows ploving tIhe closing years of tIhe last
thre years and over." The ç iitiym laymg thefoundation at
animals, acknowledged supxrior to Kirkleuniton of what afterwards
any others shown, wvere ordered developcd into one of the most
out of thé ring and Afr. AifcQueenu famous Shorthorl lierds th:tt ever
entered a suit against the president existed. 'lie renown of the Prin.
of the club. The evileice given -cees, Duchess and O.xford tribes
supported ciither of the two follow- will ever be associatecd with Ihe
ing definitions: that a heifer should nane of Thonias Bates. Whilè
not be considered a cou until she Mr. Bates gave iuch attention to
had had a calf, or that age alone the improvemeint o? the matuîring
determined the riglit application of and developing qualities of the
these tenus. Mir. David McCrac progeny of the anmmals which came
ield that it was not necessary for within the pow-er of this master
a cattle beast to have a calf to bovine.miiouider, he avoided that
beconie a cow, and that the dis. rock on which theShorthorn breed-
tinction between a cov and a heifer ers of to-day are iakimg shipwreck,
wasonofage. lIr.JaneslHutuer, by keeping a careful eye on ite
of Pilkington, concurred with Nir. retention of their milking qualities.
McCrae, he considering a heifer The animîîals of his herd were there-
three years o? age vas a cow fore distinguished for their mwagni-
irrespective of havng had a cal?. icent size, for withoit good mîiking
Among those differing from these properties on the part of the dams
were Professor Shaw, who thouglht a reduction in the size of the off-
that a cow was generally understosd spring must follow as aconsequence,
by farmers as an animal that hrd because of lack of development in
hat a calf, and lie understood the the early stages of growth, the only
prize list to support that meaning. .il. J. tItLL, remedy for whicl is to call in the
Mr. Robert McQueen and James aid o? more cows, which simply
Miller shared in the same opinion. Manager and Secretary of Toronto Industrial Exhibition Asocuaton. means ruin to the ordinary farmer in
Judge Chadwick, in giving his this age, when competition is so
decision, said : "<The meaning of the wvord cow as f which are imost prominent along the line of the intense. Among the other distmiguishng features of
given in the dictionaries, is ' the female of the bovine descent of the great river of Shorthorn history. the Bates' cattle may be mentioned clegance of
genus,' a definition which emsbraces the plaintifrs The firmament of Shorthorn history is thickly forn, cleanness o? nck and limb, and width of
cattle and which is accepted as its popular meaning studded with stars of every degrec of magnitude, 1 bosoni, with straightness and broadness of iack.
as regards a fully grown animal by several of the representing the long array o? breeders who more or WVhile Thomas Bates was gathering the materials
witnesses of the plaintiff, and the Fat Stock Club less directly have taken a part in inproving or in ad- for his woiderful siperstructuire at Kirklerington,
could not be allowed to put a narrower meaniog upon vancng the interes of the brecd in one way or Richard Booth was 'imilarly engaged at Studley.
it when their prize list, which is in fact their contract, another. No other breed of live stock has succeedeI When he died his mantde fell upon his sons, Thonia
is in question. As I have shown the word is ta be as yet in enlisting the services of anythîng hike sog and John, vho, at Variaby and Killerby,respectively,
taken in its most comprehensive sense and inst large a number of enthusiasiic admirers and sup bit up herds that vere at one time the pride of ait.
strongly against those usng it. If, therefore, this I porters. Englantd. The especiail ai of the Booth brothers
controversy tat been between the plaintiff and the The four stars of first magnitude, however, in tiis was to MI up the crops and fore-qank, to lengthen
club, the decision must have been in his fasor, -ky of dazzlhng splendors arc the brothers Charles and the hind-quarter, and to impart a strength of consti.
and consequently it must be against the defendants." Robet Colling, Thomaslates,the brothers Booth,and tution that would stand forcing well In securing
An application was made for a trial by jury, but as . Amos Cruikshank These ire iimîperishable naimce these ends they developed mn sonie instances an in-
thesumin dispute svas only$20thiswasretisetd. This which, like the work which their possesstors acconi creased strengthl of heat ant horn, and a decrease in
trialclearly indicatesthewidediversity ofi news held on phshed, wdl live through aill the centuries. Of these style; but the favorites of their hierds were noted for
this point, and also emphasizes the need of our live the first place should be accorded to the Colling their wonderful heart girth and uncommon sprcad of
stock exhibition authorities deining sutch ternis in brothers, not because ve can feci quite sure they ritt, and as a consequence the Booth bulls have be-
their classes and thus ward off difficulties like effected greater improvemients on the breed thian dit comte fiaious as iiprovers of herds into which theythese. the others, but because the improvemnents whici tley have been taken. Wlien the renown of the Kirk-
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kvington lierd had passed ris ,enith, but while tlic âppearcd ti) i> conuing nt sonicthiig cois b it compost licap shoimd never ltc %vhcre fic liquor
lame of those at % aria by andIi lucllerb,> %wie '<iII ira- i jus -liit wherc 1 ieg.n. Ilie render, if iti article froii it railie washcd hy flic rains halo waîcr.wliici
Creasng, a iglit w as spiringing up In the remtule ia> bu wisling I go make iKld and nain tie tie sheil drink. As tli nannre front liese yards
north, tlie glory of which at a later periolisas t gcneralitirisfsc euw, su l s1 cak, lut <lai as a very nîay prose (lie source Of infection, wasccp siill lever

d<estined to ar ilest te attint:ii if tlie most succe sfud leriiiîiai pint lu toue. Iin ia -iie is fot ile pasiirc< on iis rccniy enriched %vill il, linlesç
breeders cif Shorhubrns m all the coniments. Amois jerv', tle 1 irliai, or Aberdeen, flic flire is alisolit, certninty ilînt tlt prcs ions <rentnient
'ruikshank, a clear-headed, shrew i far-seeimig Ayrsliire, iliongli pos ' C\cciieni ualmlies, can af iniaire dcstruycd nil flic iliryns oflic

S~u<iiiiai.iihir\sei nmii <le cinsicioli tui <i.arill' tee %aui to lit ile,, b u t îiî n flic preent Jay parasites. A, friipient Iy îîrgd mn flie text, evcr%%tihman imrse %n he convictionls ahat tile 1i1ý y
al:mit of uilpr ieent Inl hliortilOrils haatli iil flic laiii seris lle to lc fle nearest incans siîoîld lie eaken to tijiy shccp wiîlire
reached, began lookmîg atit flor plastic iuaterials for tiesired eî<iiliiy. In u<iet %vortlsit mf tsi gcnernl wa<cr. Althglî esperinienis show <lit sliet) have
a herd in ls37 . \\ 'ile ie hail a pirolfoundlti res'e t for uiiixîus eow, amI tu li aecur<iing tu présent stad aler ins of geiiig parasites i[tui flic wa<er
pedî'ree, lie nas nt a worsimppîîer ait tle shiriie of Is, a f prodiciiî front 9,000 tu 12,000 IbS. <lCy t«is i% nt tinie% I very fertile source or
ilie-breeding, and therefore hal the good sense ti of oil îîilk ycarly, -.%it if farrnwcîl and iaucncd, infecion. fi aie of driîiking<rouciis mb wlich

choose iateriai adapted t0 his purpoese. The faiie weigll train 1200 to 1500 l1M lise Weiglit, and tlis it vaier nuis oris >iiped, ani rapidly running wa<cr,
of a long hne tif dead amncestors diidit rouait %%ilt vIl di leropîri> reared nd carcd for. eoiuns best siicitu nicet <lic requirwitenhs.
Mr. rmkshank ift l cuiminated mi a delîcieiiy T e caril sélection nt inaling of tli i)îînis, lue grain forei shoil lc feu trait% cicny swept
of nivilual malerit. The ( ruiksaiink cattile .îr: as %Ixikc ai>uve, iiglit peraars in tine ering iis ironglîs or flooa Iray seoild lit pla in racks, ts
pre-emnineitly characterized b breatth, deih ani ciass cei catîle i) n siaîard of equaity lut ii Illc fctdîng froin <lie gruind i; fut only ssasleii lut tends
:hicikness (f carcass, and by tih possession of great resent âge fle Ilolsteins fXisscss <lnse coîilined Iu infect %vlla parasite%. Sait sioull li supplicuin

Tliihg ten)enees. They are lw eti i fraime and lf.tures i tul iigiiesi e tlegrc. Ioe% piceti wiere siiep cil have renuy accss Ioil.
short in hl. and wseigh lke lead wlien p-it n the . . Tle mixture Oi a biîaii portion of fiiiely powdercd
-rales. This herd w-as disper"ei in iSS9. ai n vv (reemîocL, Oui. %ut fiate of iran itiîf<le 'ait is aiiowaui at limes.

S-e Siorthorn worid as ani\ioisly looking arond for Pastnresvhicli arc rrtiiriiy îînçared forfitriier
.. aparace. of amoiler ar d t, ssiil filn to providi fences trsechroiy cwnining he silluj),

aidd yîl inother stury to tfie towser of Shorthrn Suffolk Sheep. îeed carefui inpcrsision Wu' -waiis, hugs and
Iswanîls shouapa crlter lie iacetom oett on drained. btst-

Tii% bredi olicp, lred, il niay lue sauf, wvglires whIch arc beg.m. ahl rifhhich ef rleck of
slay regard t in i' ai blooti silce Ilic year 1810, toiep is kepo coldinnonsiy, ire <lic niadnm ferthle

The Difficulty of Combining two Standards rcsîiiîet frontî tlic usion ni miirusei oîtcw 'ioltl)l oîmrccs ofiinfection. Nol aîîiy do tlie %licci) bcîtiî
of Perfection. biood anti tliat ni flic oîriginal horacti Norfoiks. In ,lire frcîjicîîîlly iîîfuctec %vicre <hey, lirc coinilel ta

gene7ct the grass coe w, <lic grostiop, but lic cance afprnnep'rial pint ii touc Iîmay .y l e is ltn n their being conipelled to graze on ah infectcirca arc

In heor'et ucdeofýt 'l,1 -eein te Ile' in iJerase, theGuringey, D urham, o Aberdeen, the

sems tu li h s iib ms miûre rfitaie, tlie rotc .shire so pratiaoi in cxcelrent grai, ana i aii e aien er <liiardlily anid ctlor i gray, wii ut enugli for daysi tnd o mc rca wck aer O
te a oistReence s aiso male y flie sabt e chroni- hce aler <han vonig

1> ecildesirediequality.îcnrotherrcwordrit rsmtteetrueategenerai

cl er to heir ool being là fie and in prce lie tird neÎ. For lic lasaer, nhdse fields iicii aui
tislio . da à11 iirtv foringtý i thý mai arlint tin Engianti," of milir yr activiy in bearîng bard ben pastured on by oider shecp anc bc<îer. The

bnestio-nc rt. ar tcin tîr ti sian ) h nsiicnt wrising r heir 5a5diness a.tl I suces as nurses." îtice of fcdiîg <lic slîelp oser fields tran wiich
breed-f ti are ilîî ut the posibe re Froni te Soutl own rans usced folIore n enlinced fie croîîs arc reniovet is a gooal one, n< Uni>' for <li

Wu liue.r 'o.ii~eîîîîgsîîîtiruîtîîe> itorîes. flic uaîiTy a wfool anti nton an more vigorous consti-,
ationsp Tpk e black iacc anp ler s oappiy morc s<rictly tm fence firms abrin nothis ti-

chanmpion oi t!ie l.ci. ltr etloiers ,av the Aberdeen- -. cainc frrnt Ille ic N îks, a 1 <r objeseiont fcnl sacep rang, lut esen on tctete certain
<inu a i ot an oui ilchorca6amio of eeero alle feature, the ilorms, have beurtoblierated. I eorîîons'ofthe nle can Uc reservtcd for tle tamils.

syhle or rodci~n a iîatcîa fo <le uair, <ie -asin1857 <bat <lie Stiflolk-Nortolk crosses were Tite rac<ice ofil oing lamnes afer tlîcy are t.Id
w-hues furrteet production ohfg thcyra fori felic <lusry blee c nnouig¼to wcan, to feater aider siei ç achampfions ai mlie loIstein hice hhs pacsible atd etre

Iliflieat in tli ::cure, atiti su oi Ilie A yrshirc anid recognizeil as a distinct breeti posscssing fixedti raitsoucfircin-OIR U-ii .V

Cersey lanciers. Blut Ucsuch indivîdui ai;nioiis as As <bey îîo v exist the Suffoiks aire black facette born.
mhyia>', ailc tuing is certain, at pllerfecion in bth less, ssith cean biack, legs, anti vcry ciosciy, ruseni- ~

<les iiL csnt Mctntt ntî aneici-cîa. ing their -incestors îiîrouglu the sirc's sie, the
th intseh tuenû bcuid iidsnie ibe ponder. Soutiidown, in w'ooi, thotugi about 25%~ langer. Tlieir JesadJnes

ans suigait cimgh hire a ntnmel ti m ie te arder points of excellence tuay be statecl ta Uc iecîîndity, JcsadJnes
flmvîlorulîlucî n he('eanimal, anti ciain% ftl ai ntuiy adhotnit i nînthan ant ' itre is .a noteti absence af literature alis,

piereclioi niboih in the onte. Th tu sasiî oittion. It is stateti tlîat a freqiiei average is 0
Somtie of flie iiost noîl br protticers of' flic p bThîruy lami s pet score of ees anti at if <ey iret

stell pasired tiey arc fit for tbe hutcher at tena<t of tbe dysirea o a correspondent for iii8on0,iioupon
Thave, by strict attenion two i tdiidua adapa rwelve iontis ahi, anl tfue ra n lanibs are so forvartd i base the foiiovving ta offert gleaned princially.

fliîSy, and ti ofe careini matimg of aniniais possessing or ht ots riinend Noro ieiners the Ancricn reiers' Aso

.- commentn on h th att Yongnt ( o797 os libea ,n .Tehtti

<hbe charicterislics ithicli go Ia ii-c tip a rcally ticlr rfe hn sstp odr sep h in Tue cfitni ora ns uha t 1i be Zai ru
supetior cening type, moltic breeint se ave ir his praise theni ahir quaiy of Tto as

seems ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti cotoen be Jak hkhn jeuet thee moepoftbe h rou hvg n sprormtxtr r rilvr

tion prsent day, a type of p trhecein i an beeovizp tbe breeders ,f qn i gray, bthey ar exreeucngly
b ed tir ati lr anhardy an are coparaivy ice front gtacrts ai font. Spab, e erancf, or ItalY. Spamia ane sier
hsaned ub . amdty a the Nown ntthisu i air ste ct. In the spnin g oi 886 <c Smffolk Sheep possessionsbosvever, las- been theprincipal sourceof
qurestirn o bsco, tweaing etafot oan prnnen t Society Eas fornied, anti a llock-hook tbiisiicdnnt suppiy for American brctiers, ant ieroag haire a
breed-, bas arrie aiou m fbst and e casiei re as lian as four aluies bave bee issuet, the îasî nîmber ai brects bavc been introdinceds. ei she

Wetng hae arrio.ed ,ay that th lhrter cais the quht of wooler andt muttoni and moreloii vigorou consti-

goal io .efecthun Lu bsti they are as fan rum teni whic Te have bren fasoread wih fy the honrese
counluined tanad aslic north ouiliut poies are1 ssiflolk, Eng. Irnie tsvnak< s immitet anti neani> exhatisteti tîroîîgb the large îm--
rons cadi ther. Nnw w car soin c of the bc- pSriaoions that as-e iken place <o Amerca. This
lrectiers apparntiy trying an chile il witb ee pouabe- lfreau was eary introhonce hv e Kenucky i

wle fo prodution of aryn maial o itbthe 'a%Iy, t wa n157ta heSfokNofl rosswr

hoi ih essin ta acotrre, ali un the Ashbci nd The Health of the Flock. Clay anst fxters, also ineo Tfnnesssg, fax r ha - b
t taniers b suc iundriuica u oing uolia t cng A h n care- came very pobaehat. Tbey arc black with ilot l ar

fui may, one-thingscc cetainthat bertinlu> rin both ests, ant arc usually tramg 1s4 an 15 ans seigesm
mating and bant-ni eng, bing careful tun feci il. U n the car and attentioun the flsi.k recises de T le is fine anttheey arc said tn posscss grcat
succulent t r wnlk-ttducitg ftods, ba the asorALe pen s in greaS inohw sure ms hwaloh ant go conadiion, style anr Tahieon. Tiry lase usially wcil-îurii

oues. oslo-gai diut hrse nbnr the lit an omts ofexelene aybesatdMoueicudsyf er al thorough-bred i the an fa i maanda d cbIli aimh ear l , matr,it, ha do d qua i s of mutt on t ndl cd ,vit r c i ri g r np rn as

pder c ni or eotinr the ne The ie su a u cosut ince i bis bsa leta a disciss the proîucr wbich neyer train these it is ca'îniet
om ofo the eduers utble cpas.t housig, fond, an drink of sbcep. w eysnd wbat is re. are liandeome an active, anth aature very terly. In

o! such rtrgrding autattico t' Wn ust as el a p asutred fur t h [trevtaion ai juaitic maladies. Theythe Boicanu. Isiands of the foehditerrtnearnarteculnr
<bey increase tict iniktng tiualittcs 11~Y tinitti,sh thç chuf iici.ssity -as regards bu.îidings and yards is <liat iiai flie large îsland ui Majorca, one nf th~e SimnisK
beeting qualmies su long anti uncasngly sougi for. tey shoulti oe clean. ecriodic ceansin s of possessions the Majorca brecso differing wiely rom

No nian ran bc Jesc-i-ai-rados and niupstr of ail wuod-work ani fluors shoatl c sufiient. %%te- the C.'talonian, is eotfnsieiy brete. Tney sy.ii as.t
asuper antit cty ola hie dwer atwon hor beh eilk edasng ant the mUerai use u syc wato c for cleansing age i5ý bants, ant arc consitiraly langer ant

ant bref, but t great tieratutii iiay be cnmec wonti-svutrk are dersrable, ant in sune dpsoases, scb lipfvier i za any brced ofJreces inpothmca. 'lic calor
in the bigrest pussi an thegrlle i A , th e atrd yiu.u. and a ndscalu, arsu ucly atdisiil . In thé cane ai is ortinarily lilackant in arapeorance hey are inclinc
there c srainy us t anial wic , t o ts iatura yards an cconomic, managemenlt o be niansre i ao d c blky, ant iuî disposition siuggish. Thèy bave
eapacîty or adtiaability, unicz these tjualàites, aid toi songétof prlunt uiiun<mrancc. If waould sbun that a been i (iported t NtensisCly into Suu thAmerica. Another
preerve tbe saune the proaicer or and bredermust mixture ai this vlaurc w liha e in ted compost Spnisb brut is the Andalucianbrd in théSothern
flot go about rie ls aer ey open eant bis aik eye liwia, ha a fre beent chcansing o te yard, ost h c n.- of Spain, n tue ancient kingdoni af Anulucia.
slhu, or vie versa, but atillat th as fauri o mun thet serary et, su far as he shest , are concerii, lan tmarikt y are an s:ciîuIy ancient Ircet, inom X43ý ta

saine <tne, antri conastanh ni uut anuiAal thoaï he aIluw i o accuEn lait. The hottec ioultl unly j5 hintis iiglitlistinctivcly gray in cor, They have
svisies ta pîlacé ai tue goal tuf tiltIe lîghtesî inusslue serve tu kli tile eggs nfi utailtes in thé mlanec ;îî t cY Aentii legs -i large liane, ivhile thcy have a gond

frmeachther. Nowl we hear soeo tebef 'e

bre sil frtilizing macrial to Ir. ymg h ant car. Tie aiwiintagest clhje taven -+e
a niuglinu tlat hai .iu .uiosns a lisdjnctirs Trhieci violte ea outter fîtrzer, . nu isuid aisu làt 1,reetlb for tlîentare thai <bey arc bartier ani lise ta a

t draw ha-r win c usiois, bei cauml toi.t bayîuat fessae ,ny U u infect slej shcn sprattientuiin the flockds. reater r ege.
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About the best known imported Jnck in Anerica,is
said to bc the Maltese, bred on the Island of Malta,
in thc Mediterranean. In height they range fromn 14
10 14% hands, and in color they are cilher black or
brown, and they are possessed of a great amount of
vitality. Upright cars, good bone, anmi spîcndid feet
are ticir other valuable qunlitirs, which are,however,
greatly offset by tlie siall size as a whole.

The Poitou breed concs from tie districts of Niost
and Deux Sevrs, and are more or less bred in ail
parts of lte province of Poi'ou. They are said to b
the oldest distinct and pure race, being described in
French literature as eariy as the year ior6. Their
leads are large, and their Cars very long and adorneid
with Iong curly hair called eadenelte, which is much
esteeenid by breeders. An astonishing featture
mentiontied is ths sire of their joints compared with thie
skeleton and siail develuliment of muscle. They
arc usually a black or dar . brown. Owing to the
high price at which individuals of this breed are held,
ve cew importations have beei made to Anerica.

'the Itahan breed is found almost anywhere in
Italy. They arc undersized, averaging from 13 to 14
haiids. They are gencrally black,though grays are
not uncommon. Their bone is heavy and have a good
weight of body, but for use as mule jacks, or for
raising mules they have been fount to be almost tise.
less. A good many have beent imporied toi America,
but largely, il is claimed, on accounit of their cheat-
ness, and not beçause of tieir merits compared with
other breeds.

Kentucky claiis ic largest Jacks in the world, and
as aresultofpaying particularattention tos7e,Jaciks l
hands high are not unconnon. Texas and Mussouri
are also giviig muchi attention o tte bredtingof,Jacks
and they' have beensucceftilly raisedasfar north as New
York, and Connecticut, and nany are raised at the
present time in the Northwestern States. A bright
day is davning for the mules, as an association lias
been formed to guard their interests, and their good
qualities are graduailly securing for them more appre.
ciation and better care. They are easily raised,
command high prices in comnparison to. most other
marketable btock, and are hard enduring workers.

For the CÀiAaIAiu Livat Sroc AND FAR JoukiuA..

Bath and West and >outhern Counties
Show.

It has been my pleasure to be able to attend this
show ttis year in the quaint old city of Rochester, in
the beautifitl cotinty of Kent. The journey from
London there, a distance of about 30 miles, is maie
in about one hour, and is principally througfi the fine
old county of Kent, with ils green fiels, hoo-yards,
ledges, lovely trees, irregular fields, and odd old
pictulesque farmn houses, so differcnt fromt our straight
roads, fields and fences. They are certainly more
picturesque and artistic, if not so modern and practi-
cal as our own. June is a lovely month to visit
England, every thing is so green and beaitiful. The
crop prospect appears to be very good. What
astonishes me is the age of aIl things. Rocheb.-r
was a city of importance ai the tnie of tie occupa-
lion of England by the Romans. It is situated on
tlie broad banks of thre Medway rier, which is
navigable by the largest ships front lhre occan. As
early as A.D. 6oo the city was walled and fortifed,
and since then has borne its shiae of historinca events
- blooly Queen Mary here burnt heretics, and tie

Danes once conquttered and robbed it. There is ai
prescnt a fine bridge oser the river to stroud; it also ,
has the ruins of a fine old castle, cpvered with ivy,
and the home now only of hundreds of pigeons,
wYhere formîerly knights and ladies lîved. It is a
fine old Norman structure, and vas buti about A. D.
1077, hy one Bishop Gundulph, and completed by
William Corboyl, Bishop of Canterbury, in the reign
of Henry the I., in iîoo A.D. It is neprly ioo feet
high, and was at one lime one of the principal casties
in E lgand, the view from the top of it being very
fine,

"Fann, grangs, doubed up among the luhils,
nd cattle graemg in the watercd vales,

And cottage chimneys smoking from the woods,"
while the lovely river above the bridge wmnds, and
gleams, and tends ils own charms to the fair land.
scape. There is also in Rochester a fine old
cathedrai, built A.D. 6oo, and dedicated to the
honor of God and tihe Apostle St. Andrew. Tiere
is also an unfinished temple called the " Jezreelitcs

Folly," btinNIby a sect for hie home of the elect'
and never inislied: it looks like a huge pile of luiber.
On the different hill. about tie town are numerous
old-fashioned windmills, just as they were 200 years
ago. Pardon mîy description of tihe old city; it
scenied so interesting to a modern Canadian, ant
such a treat to move abot in suchi an ancient plact
tiat I could not stay y pen.

The show 'groundîs are situated close to Fort
Pitt ait Chatham (Rochester and Chatham are
close together), and are long and narrow.
The view from tlema of the surrounding
country is lovely. What strikes a Canadian most is
ile array of canvas, as ail the Iuildings arc covered
with il, insteadl af beinsg bîuilt of woaod, as with tus. It
certainly is very usefil; they have only the frame-
work of wood. This is ail taken down nnd stnred
away for next year, which does away with the neces-
sitv of expensivîc building"s. The shows are strictly

werc 18 entrics of other long wo il hecep, represented
by a shcep calied tie Ieon Sojthîlw-there were
49 entries, and a very handsmw lot. The Prince.of
Wales exhibited here and look smnie hrst prizes,

IHamlips*Aire Downr 20 entries, a very fine lot of
serviccable shecp.

Shropshire DoWns-7 entries; they always show
well, and these were not behind; but why tley are
colored up so I cannot for lie orld imagine. There
were only 8 entries of Oxford Downs, and 15 entries
of Dorset Ilorn shcep.

pru;s.
Tt<. Berkshire come to the front with 27 entries Of

very fine pigs. Somte of tihem would have made the
Snells and Green of Fairview envious. There were
very tew black pigs of any other kind shown. Next
came ihe Large White pigs, represented chiefy by
the Yorksthires. wh Ir adr S ence fHol by
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agricultu;a1, no amusemnits of any kind are allowedi well Manor, as thie principal exhibitor, with J.
on the grounds, and as it is early in the season there Stricklend; of Yorkshire, fonlowint; him closely. Thç
are no agricultural products, only nnimals and Berkslire arc a very favorite p!g over lere. Of
machinery, buildings covered witli canvas being Middle Whites itere were 21 entries, and shown by
provided for the latter as well as for the cattle. Thie nearly the saime inen, which does not seemn fair, as
judging was ovcr before I reached the show, but as they are the same pigs pretty much. Of Snmall
catalogues wcre provided, and the prize cards were White pigs there were only so entries.
ail up, I hadt no difficulty in finding thle animals; even The next feature %,as hops. K-nt being the
the horses could be scen hy lifting up the canvas. native cointy for growing trem, there was quile a
They are also classified in ail thie stables, somnething large show and a great deat of interest taken in theni.
thiat we cannot gel the exhibitors to do with us yet, Another special feature was the wool shown, soie-
but which isust be attended toi soon. The maiage. thing we have never had on our list. The show was .

ruent also are able to gel the entries in a month before good. Tie working dairy was very interesting-
the show, wlich gives then tiie to prepare tle butter was made and worked on the ground, ani
catalogue and accommodation. We have muclh to lectures given on hutter ipaking: also al kinds of
learn in this direction. The people go there to sec centrifugals were ai work. The Bath and Noth of
the cattle, horses, shîecp, swine and nachincry, and England Show take a great interest in this matter,and
ia does you good to sec such a fine lot of Englislinen send lecturers arotind the country the saine as our
and women of all kinds: the country famsilies dressed Dairy Association. There w: s a competition for
so nicely ini sporting or country costumes, And te lihorseshoeing. Thiere vas also a very large and
farmîers well dressed also, antd looking prosnerous. I splendid lot of poultry exhibited, there being 449
vas not Ier. on a shilling day, but hîere tiere were entries. Noue of thie birds were very valuable. At

thîree timnes as many people as on tie two shilling the show I had tie pleasure of meeting Mr. W,1L
days. Beatty, of Wilton Grove, and David Il. Dale, of

At this show the heavy horses werc not Glendale, who werc buying sheep for Canada.
classified, thie Clydes and Shires conpeting, which is Ilow plcasant it is to mcet our countrymenaway fromi
not wise-they are callei horses for agricultural home? The show of machinery was very large,
purposes. 'ThIere was Only 29 entries;ii the aged more than we have ai our shows, and of a very
class a Clydesdale called oung Merry Monarch strong nature.
(8407) took the first prize, thie property of J. S.
Ilodgson, of Surrey. A Shire, King Ileury 7499,
owned by W. Gjlbey, Elseiham Hall, Essex, took
tie second. Moulton Conqueror (6178), a Shire,
owned by P. A. Muntr, M.P., Dunsmore, got the Fron 1odon Farmierands oxk Bnker.
third. These gentlemen were hie principal exhibitors, Breeding by Paper
with Lord Cecil and Lord Northfield, in ai ihe
agricultural horse class. Noncof then were sery
extra. lituinters are the next class; thiere were about , We lcar butchers saying that tie peopie's tasies
,S entries, only a few were good unes. Haicks, the have changed] ; tlait tley will not cat fat beef; tha '

next lot in nane, haud only one representa:ive; the instead of killing whiat aie ternied good hone-bred
next two entries were polies, 2 entries, and 'riess ailtle they are driven through their custoniers to buy
horses, 5 eitries. and kilt tieer-looking foreign cattle from the cotli-

cAITLE. nent. But have thie cohsumers' fastes changed so
n'uch ? In the first place, we iay safely assume that

Devons-They lput on thie list 28 entries of very much of our home beef is too fat to suit the tastes o!
fine cattle. They were exhuibited by gentlemen fi m the consuner, but we are inclined to thiiik that there
a distance. They were much licter than those now is quite as much m aur cattle becoming over-fat td the
exhibitei by our breeders. I was wishing somîe of loss Df leshà as in the peoile having becoie less fat
the latter gentlemen hat soine of lte young bulls. taters than they were. And this brings us to con-

Shorthorns-.-Canie next with 37 enties, a very : sider wihal Sliorthori breeders have been aiming to
good lot, especially ithose of R. Thompson, Ingle. produce. Have tliey been trying to produce becef
wood, Penrith, Cuiberland, and II. Leney, W est , cattile? If they have they must, without doubt, ac-
FIarieigl, kent, wlo, by the bye, bas a sale of caile I t nowledge that they have failed. Speaking plainly,
on thie 2oth of June None of then would have stood i n, too manv cases thie great ambition of Shorthorn t
much chance au the last I'rosical in London. j breeders lias been to 'brecd sonething they call pure,a

Jlerefords-Had 45 entries, and a very tine lot isoiething that for years past bas sold at high prices,
they were; I never saw better. a so.nething thai we have often been told carried with

Sussexs-Thiere were 48 entries of this fine class of 1 il syle and chararter, but a something of little -
cattle ; they arc well hked and seem to be very practcal value fron thre first, and a source of much
popular. hati and trouble in these latter days. Prejudice

ferseys-125 entres: a very good lot and seem to often r iled the day on the j idges' bench at our great
be very popular amongst the gentlemen faruners of t shows. Men ibased in th' ir opinion as to what an
England. I animal utight to be looked down on practical opinion

Guernsy-There were Si enrtnes of tibs class, next 1 and scofl-d at the ideia of any one out of a certain
in number to tie Jerseys. There were also i i entries i charmeid ,ircle being able to know what should be
of milch cows of any breed. I bred or what should be considered good enough to go

to head a fierd or class at a show. Ail very wel; •
such breeders have had their day. They acted up to

Leicesters-Only 8 eiitrie-:. but good sheep. Ilteir light, and nnw that pra'ctical common sense has
Cotswuolds-Oniv 10 entnes and a poor lo. begun lo ha' e an innings o'ne ned not wvonder a
Romney Marsh or Kent -68 entries. I do not their saying hird things. The idea of breeding cattle

know sehnt tlcir is about themmore than being strong entirely hy paiser was a beatitifit one, bit Nature's -
and hardy. They would b laughed at if importedi laws cannot be muade to accommodate thenselves to '

here. Our commun sheep are aheaed of them. There I men's views. The theory bas been carried out until
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in iany cases the decline and deaths if the sulbjects Ontario. I amn deirous of puirchasinag a pure bred boar to hiép
operated uium have spoiled the whole %usineshile to ur fCarin ai Victori.a. Iltitsh Columbia, ands t take this
at thic samea tie hie m eatat.atiig public hase Iroived ameatns of :ettin: the addresses of bree<tei mi Ontario. [We

< lite ieyond heing e dicated liat wthat i% lit 6anly for wouaal refer you to the .advertiing columns of our journal,
tallow bag uight to lac cIansiterld the eilla ,ui whaere )--as ill find only reliable breeders represrente Etn I

We re iut %ingular in oaur oipiniin,. as to what C.Nr m, -R.J.1., blitcll, Ont.. What do

ought to ac the proper valuantion of the 1 edigrce. AI >o thaink e dofelorninig atitle or using a drieg chat will lils the

home andI abroad breeders arc baeing ais e ta thte erni of star liron ose calvess I would like to have tlie inatter

fact that . peigiree a . igs t h the .î an referred toinvour lotwar. F xporteriere are eli.raing tocall

tage ai registration anal her
1 Lok recard1 at a glance. fer dehornert tack. and t uneacrstand the hliort cati bac killed on

l.oreign buyers, who aturallv thouight that our cahe.s at a <os: ut i cents per ticad. ilorns aun cattt are

higlhest selling Siorthlrais w cre the best they couli troubemaite .m an eas .uit luinanc nicthod of getting rid of

introduce into the icuer countries, base ftaIt, theri w.uld narc with extensie patronage. The practice of

througl dircfuli exerîcienc, ti h.i t .ar trmed m:in lih horna cantg, r ,ahts antant le athaaleid to uv us but in terrnsa of

f.ishioînble jaedigrees l. notm insîîn- gA.a ttal a111V hlh. strunge-t cenure. Preventing heirgrovihfromn firas stages by
the linte lareecers are everv dav lecoming more and liée use oi chcnicals a certamly the more humane practice. and
more coiviicedi that they must breed for the animal, groms a-tb relrs t .e mort turnmendaule.j
not for pedigree, il they are tao proiuc cether nllk rG S. R., Ont.. You wi greatly obligelacef. S\.. t'tiu, liaun Ç%CIe, çsîie Lileà~ Lla,.1L f 1 eA i. ~ i.>.S . n. auwt rat ih

a lisn tité animal i ui v lien 'net Aul1, ra nie ty anuwenng ll the oltwin; . Are anere an> breedersof 1..mt.

hrceding. Witness what the Cunierland and West- 'eu e-'' a''"" q l"aa.. a > '"*a*t ai ta 1 T"

morelataul iamenhas e dne n ith their touands o c s, tuse ? An> înfrataaiatian in regard to ticm w ijl be appreciatedi.

lbetter lts esery respect thain nineti-twenitth of Ta, the Iest of "air .a.wledge there are no areeder' of Emaraden

our herd.i>Iuine, and, ilhugi th né,a) noýt he ve,e & a Canada The are nu a, lgeasToulouse the stand.

cligible fir tle lhrho , o ae' %u Ilens ihai tthev 1 ard wewirts acn:g gnae a'. 2s Its for aduit gandr, and 23 lias.

have been brea swiait rare and judgient. Witne % the i for a.tut' gotse. 1 ticy arc pure wite un stuer. sciaing whle

Lincolnshire red caitle with ticir great fr.nits, strong tealers, al ... th. at.t-ut iian ine fer atem They nake

ronstituitnis, and every proplacrty % hcli a renta iag tner it1e' anld mnherm than the Toutnuse. though for egg
farmer nsaouuitl tuait far ii t attîl. .\mang herai 1l.l k ar.oduction lier latter i% canted tosbe far the Lest.-Et.I
cattle, on th: ther hand. wim,« he short-legge. .
waile-chiestei Sittvton Shorthlortis -- it to live ona poor, 'N''''''.'''"'.îa"'',aea. j. ta. s., >ultss L .ks, Jeak

thin land: lit to hold their osun agant anty or al of . P., Ç W T Kind) infaarm me if the eictasedi aies

the newer breeds, and sts to lac lookc.i a su%tb hJ. -iav prd ' -". P ' ', " i.t ; saIienpiun of a home

ha agiý %%h'. taa ili. .1 ilîr> arc .Cil) fel gai traal elli.a inhis part. andi i, claincd ta. bc an inuported %tallion

rent jas ing -ule \',.ber <t. Westnai.relani. Ilte anél ut pure pedigree. ai'ae staian you inantion as registered

(um1a nnaerlaal tite Lincolnshire, nor lte Narth of an the Li> cuti :,tuat hiouk o.Lanad., asna cni peuagree ahere

Scotland Shartharns are produced regardte. ît pe.t. g n a ha e oua >- fi eard .4. .ea ticetai. enté

gree. ThIcy aie ail abred by inethti, andl tlhat inacthuod thle et, eptiotiait this talla, as n-r an imp.rted harse but

is insirictie to al Shorthorn brecders waio aim at froan imported sire. This wil be sen in tle pedigree. which
having goaI stIc l Et is siaaaaly this-iliat the ani. state, dat lae wa.ased in Ontario. A, we base ieser seen the

mats paraduicel imtust regtlate thevaluae fhilie pedigre. horae. we are anot irepared to pruo.,unce an opinion upan the

cea not, as has bccn toua cpnanommon, that the pedigree drntra . lie a' àf aure CIdestate tareeting, and though

reguliatc the valuse if the amatil. perha. ai83nt deservinA the terni " hi>gly bred7 cormes of good
l'ttl..RT Rtî i E. Clyetrdale stock. lie i. registered in the Stud ltook a taeing

- *. . a 1.lcl 'iti therce wiite feet, wlite facr. and was foalrd May

The Hog Industry. 7thi. I.a.t'II
t4.sixt wit in m F.'T \VALER. - 1crantinually see artles

it wla.e rem'mbred by yuUr re.ler. tisat sme atrongt urgst oun te great advantage of a fast walking team. 1s il advIan.
farmers t.. go more largely int lag raisfing ailés feeding, p:nt- tageuis ta have a trant of fast walkers 1 wot1d l te lto sec
ing out that this thranch f agriciultuire wa% ane of, if nu tell tho'e wiao taIL s much at»ut this question behtid suait a teua

m.At profitable. wherc a fcw sunkne rt. cre ai any moment likte t.. cane an
\ ehve ets much gratfJta wah the o aint. t hase also wonered haw the>

awakened 1. oui anilesai-h a.cee aal> seonded
1 

L.y the c.uld halt such apinions aftcr having ridden on a sad uf grain,

preu generally. ana eien l t.l'y hIk presidetat and nan.a,:ers in .. none if our trdinarv stne ras bchind such a aeam. ls it
their annual addresa.e tu ither sharehldters. and lasi, lut nat truc that such.a, ean will d-. fifty per cent. mure âerk on the
ia.s:, tay the stry able aulletin aurei i- th: Ontara. %<tisste .sme feed état . modleraitl stdaw ream will! I' a not rallier
of .\grcultiure. Ilae &nTre.a5e ass lW sait f uty .n ,ae .aie! tlhe sase lhat -asI. a tan, aiAt requirc double the amaouant of
on ait hog Irodtu whe ubather xisr .. r uniwi, we wis' nit argue), grain..i d n ti >..a u:nnot keep ihe'm in condition, .snd will not
will no doulit have. in (.ac, it ha leas. lie effect If riSinlg the the driver ot suchi a tean goa few rounds and he ti thCem and

price o hgs, or rallier m idteiang %lac gala, letween the price of hainself law for a whilc ? The moderate walker wil go for five
Western h,>gs and Casaad&an. Tais s--îuld furtlicr stmulate liaours witît·.ut 'toaping. t final the anot.ni t oork done de.
Canadian farmer. lu the i sgos garunesului a do.î. iends mare 'an éta dinver thana uta the teame. .ioderatin in

i ou uail reniberntK our sgurua. defene ut thearkshira a1thtiiags as m amttra. '¯uara rt:1 , Airau a. sOur correîauand

breed, anad our ->pintuns @n thais sint are ..nalted ht is, thaa cnt is a regular interraogation lamint. Horse that are ratitle-
the progeny resultin, (rom a crs letteaen the improvedt large htaadl andi cntinually pulling and chafing on the tit are as
Yorkaire tar and tie average natiic suw arr the mist suitalae tr atulesome a' thase their opaaostee arc annay>ng. Such fast

for luacm curers. «alkers, we take an. are the ones referred to a> oaur correspond.
It grataties us mih sni aoïksa. L1a ahari> )ears cd reati.e en, and ataanit aa one wuld fel &hat e ta daace a goud

the great amrasicmnt an tht ralruat mn of hgs. .nd we fre!) seraievan defeidang lacm. A has bat is a fast walker is not
admit that this has lacen bq>ugtat aIaut b'y tié u:se of licrkshie perfect in respect t< w.Aking. A gond walker to our mind is
boar, but as WC have .etoire sai<l. the .wt' a-f ctonmers l ot thaat hre posseVing a level sitaIly gait, sa undcr the control of
chaunged and thev now dcm.and sean meaa. the horses will, anal the tatter s-a under the conmmandî f the

Toronto, Ju îsah.*Wu. i "' . drer chat the rat may bequickenendorslaokLened,and ntncue
Ts., as ita dnver bas. Our correspndrent has merely andicatet

whare et wAoula bc desiralalc for the horses to walk slow, and Las

Questions and Answers. ""'a. ":,wc'<t. r. away wiah the tact that therearcother tines
a, snalar wr'k when il woauld lae more desiralae t. hasve them

If there iç any subject tiearint upn this or any oithaer deprt' malk f.ast. The nt vatatate frature of a wellAkmten ptough
ment ofturj.sa sat.s, upIn wtaach >ua .lesare Tnforaaan. wr eae n tam,.s abat they ma> lae intr.• i n thei: gast t. the étnver,
us ant we Iall i ased to itrust le ourr t 'te d n aned q k from a sreep ta. a rapiad waIk. We

rsn uaind putalîsi the ansrer theret- in aur earlest is ue, gad a a4 uikn(sa
uan anmmrelat--anwcr as r' trel. sui wall bc gladlt gnsen if f(la : l sian, linad t.. ay that ,aking into cIn.ideration the

a agr stamtp is encield. ie ier llequene, ,i iller de- amount if fi.eda the, driver requires far extra exeriion, a teami of
tac, if frn alt mattert - l busines, agin your full naine ar.I g~d walkers watt do últy per cent. more work on the ame I
addres a, a guarantce t4 ga..d faith. anal wnte ont> nn one atde
of the sher We reqtest therausrance .aur rraden in mat. than a sihw teanm. On the other bnd a restlesa, uncontrllable

ing thi' a useful anal inttern:n Icature. arl «e lialli a la> le ta , u.h as We chnk our .otenudetil rfers <O as fant walk
pleased t., laear fr, m an>. eithert ler.in. inf.,rnation rr 1.agiar e wall reiu.ure, as lac say, daaui.le tle amount f agrain to kecp
enou;;h ta gie il f.r tuaen upn,' any t.tac waithim tar ficht. them n c.anaitian. The walk is the bu'ineugait of the draught

Iesamm.iiakx tIa.las. N. F.T., ilufalo. N Y * W.aul1 >.au lre. abd we fret abat h <r much attention cannut bc centred

kindly furnisha me with a list o relialale lierkshire Leeeders in upon it.-Ema.1

Veterinary.

For the CANADArN Liavir STocx AN» FARàr JOURNA..

Judging Horses.
Ily DR. GI(ENSIDE, Guelph, Ont.

It vill not bc long before the fall shows arc upon
us ; anid perhaps there .is nu particufar department
amongst thpse which go to make up our exhibitions,
in the judging of which there is greater interest
evinccd, and more feeling shown.

A brief discussion of this subject will not be out of
place at this season. Assuming that one is a good
judge of the class of horses that he has been selected
to act upon, it is not a position that will cause much
eny. In the first place it is a sacrifice of time, the

ont) reward bemng a unsciuusness ofhaving performed
a duty.

It is a disagreeable task, for few people care to
cause dtspicasure, even although it is unmerited, and
it is a lamentable fact that man) t.hibitors du not
hesitate to show their vexation.

aI is quste consistent with ordinary human nature
for the cxi abitor to feel a bense of displcasure at not
getting what he thnks he ought to gel in a show -ring;
but he should not forget that no matter how good a

judge le as, he is fiable to form a wrong conclusion,as
well as une that as acting as a juî1 ge. Good judges
of hurses scry often cxpaeriencc a difficulty in coming
to a conclusion as to which is the best amongst good
horses, and also which is the least bad among poor
ones. Wcighing the comparative values of good
points, and defects,'is one of the greatest difficulties
in judging. It is next to impossible to lay down a
scale of points, and assigns certain values to each
point, correctly. Further than that, opinions differ
so much uîpon what constitutes a perfect formation in
some points. Take for instance the formation or a
horse's foot. The importance of a good foot, or in
other vords a durable onc,is recognized on all hands ;
yet we find that experienced and good judges, differ

an thetir c.tinates as ta wmt constitutes the most
perfect formation of this organ. Some attach most
importance to the middle picce of a horse, while

-etliers consider this secondary to the les. When we
cente to realize the difliculty of estimating these
points ai thicir truc v.aiue, we should not be too hasty
in passîng advcr"e criticism tapon those performing the
difflicult duty ofjudges.

It is no doubt a fact, that there is much careless-
ness displayed in the selection of horse judges,
an many instances; but even where the utmost care

is exercised, mistakes arc apt to be made. Directors
frequently jump ai conclusions, regarding some
individual's ability as a judgc, upon some such
siender evidence as, for instance, his having been thc
possessor of a good horsc, forgetting that this is often
a matter of luck.

It reqiircs about as good a judge of horseflesh to
select good judges, as it docs to judgc herses.

The difficulty in appointing unbiased honest judges
wili always have to be met. Prejudice is by no means
the same thing as dishonesty of purpose, for it rre.
qucntily exists unconsciously in many minds, particu-
larly with regard to horscs.

Thc one.judgc system versus the three-judge one,
has been much discussed of late years. In our opinion
it is just a toss.up bctwcen the two. With three,
if tlhey are honest, and all good judges,and all equally
strong minded, there is an advantage over one, for
they can discuss the respective merits of the exhibits,
and give a rcason for the faith that is in them, and
compare the results of their observations, which mnay

Aucus-
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fre<îluently diffier, particularly if tlcre are a niuber of
aimals to pass upon. The old proverb that "in, a
multitude of counsellors is mauch wisdon " applies
w.ith etual forct to the judging of liorses as to the

judging of anything else,providing they are coilpetent.
The difficulties in the way of the threc judge systemt

arc, first, that it is harder to get thre coipetent,
ionest, utnprejudicet judlges thain une; second, that
there is atl to c a shifting of rcsponsibilty froin une
to the oather, and the one who has the courage ofhis
convictions is made to beai the brunit of the adverse
criticisms of dispeased .shitors. In apsixmtng
three jidge, we arc anfuriied that ii the old country,
the plan is frequently adoptedti o! selectiiig either a
large consumer or proalucer of hurses, a successfIl
dealer, and a i eterinar> surgeon. This a certaimly a
good culnbination. It by nit as fulioaws tlat an

expert veterinary surgeon is a good judge of a irse,
as far as type, style, and general conformation are
conc.nedi, but he is likely tu be more skIlfil ai the

dctccliona of an> deviation fruit what as natural, ana
also more caialle uf estiimîating the truc practical lai-

portance ofsuchi deuiation.
Nothing ictnds tu sharpen ones w'its tluixn the mnrits

and dieiierits of lurse.fle.sh lke a personaiI pecunary
interesit. Titis the consumer, prolucer, dealer an
xcterinary surgeon all have to a greater or less extent.
Possil-l the dealer reiuares a wigder kunowlcdge of ait
that apirtains tu naiketable haorse si, than eiither
thie larceler ur cierinary surgeon, for the value an the
market, wlich after all should lc talien as the truc
test of merit in the show-ring, is likely to e better
iinderstood l by him.

The arrangement of classes, particularly in some of
our smail shows, is defective, and adis to the dili-

culties experienced b'y the judges. One of the most

palpable crrors in classification is in combining t1e
roadtster and carriage classes. Educatinally this has%
a bad effect, as it miscafds the young and inexperi.
cnced exhibitors and lookers on, and ¡revents thei
fromî learning the types of animails uteant lay the termis
roadlster and carrinage horse. Carriage and roadster
horses differ in important particulars, viz. : insul-
stance, conformation, style, action, and specd.

VC sometimes see a large roadster succeed in a
carriage class, the judges being carricti away by an
exhibition of spect. Ccrtaaly sjeced ias not a draw.
back to any horse, but it must lie given a secondary

place to Ile typical points of a carriage horse.
In the roadster cliass too much value is frequently

attached to specd ; and an amiiount of value assigned
to it whcn it exists in a degrce Ihat can not be utilizel
in the work ca a roaiser, altogether disproportionate
to the value given to othcr points that arc more csscn-
tial in making up a perfect roadster. Soietiies
thrce year olds are shown in such classes as roadstcrs,
carriage or saddIe. Animals of this age are not

markctalble for such purpo-s, and as it is miarket
value we should be guided by, thcy should lie ex-
cluded bîy the rules of cvcry agricultural socicty fron
competition in such classes, as ai as enixarrassng to a

judge tos ba forcedu to passvcr a proiising tlrec-year.
old for an aider one of less menrit.

It would nake juIdging an casier task anti conduce
to more accurate decisions if colts were better hanid-
ld Iefnre being taken into a show-ring. They should
at last le taught to stand propcrly with al their feet
unler thcm, :nid lie alle to trot out, and lack in a
straight line, in order tat the action can le a properly
observei. This ij aqually important to the cxhibitor
as lo the judge.

Exlibiitors frequcntly make the mistalk of hudlling

ieir horses tagcticr so closcly that it is inpoissible

for hie judges to get arouind them, and examine ictiem
in a pioper ianner, wtitlout ruinning a risk of gctting
kicked, or stellppcd lpon.

.Nltilai consideration shoawn hy judges anul exhibi-
tor: wsould do much ta lessen the almost nvarmable
grumnbling and bad manners exhibited at shows by
disapxinted .elhibitors.

The Farmn.

Il has%, beeni recommiaiendedt in we the if riniing
tht clover be placeiln the tack or mow with

lternite layers of straw. A short timlae ago at a
armiers' Institute we: met a pers'n who had gien i

this mectd if prestring closer a trial, and found it'

%Cr) IucesfLkt w&en thLL hur.s of ten mi the

mlornling andone in the afternot<onlhe ct theclover,
and left it lie ungathered until the afternoon of the

following d.a>. nhen à n%.îs drann in andt sturcd in

the mowç, by puting in altcrnate layers of clomer and
straw of:.oiuit six inc;hes cath. lie pulit away about
four tons in that way, and then during hariest tume

tilled up the, rt of theu mn with grain. It was left
in that conalition untIl after thlrcshing in the vintcr,
wihen on ta.iing it ouit tu feed it wsas found tu bic un-
changedi in colur cither in the leaf or blossom, and
nell presertcd. The ,Ira ecoiies flasured by the

rlnvtr and is also engerl taten b tihe i.atdle. Ifany

of Our realers4 hae guil n is metbod xtc.endel trial
wc should be pleased tl hear fromt them.

The Beet Sugar Industry.

Two gentlemien, Mr. Lauder, of Toronto, and Mr.
Scafe. of Montreal, arc showing a commeînldable in-
terest in gathering information regarding tihe nlictic-
albility of growing sugar lacet in this province for
sugar-making purpos'es. Sccd was distributeld by
those gentlemen to farmers in various parts of the

province both in :SSS and ISS9 to test the percentage
of the sugar that the beets woult yield, and also Io
ascertain thei aiouni of the crop groun per acr.
Sced was forwarddci to the Ontario Experimental
Fan ai Guelph, and fromn the crop grown thcre the
largest percentage of sugar was realized. We uncer-
stand hat the )rcscit crop now being grown ai the
saie institution is looking very fine. If the resuti
gcnerally should prove satisfactory ihis ycar, in all
probability a b>cet.sugar refinery wili le establishcd,
anti if the results are as favorable frusom the crop now

leing grown ai the Guelph Eucxperimental Fanu, it is

probable that Guclph mîay get this refinery.
Mr. Lauder cstinates that theyicld would be fiftcen

tons per acre, but that by proper cultivation this coul
casily le inercascd lo incnly tons per are. The

parice whirh it is proposet to pay for tIe bects dcliv-
cred at the factory is $4 per ton.

Our farncrs woull dlo well to note the results of
these cxpcrimcnts when publishcd. Sugar bects will
grow wcil on lands that will give gond crops of
mangels, which meanus that they can ba grow n in large
arcas in various seclions of the province. If $6o per

acre can lie realizcl for a singlc crop, it %uill pay aur
farners well to expe'nd a gond deail of labour in the

production of such -i crop.
Wc trust hat the results of the prescnt effort wil

be cntirely successful. It will add another inporta.ntl
fcature tu the agriculturc of this province, so wondcr.
fui in its audaptibility. The more varicd the fratires
of Canadian faining, the more indiependlent is the

farmer of vicissittdes of wcatlicr and trade. We will
keep our rcaders inormel on the subject as caci suc.
cessive slagc in its progrcss.

The Hon. Charles Drury.

'Ail along the lie-course of men, great and gond,

wln have risen throtigh the trueness of their mîanhoud

and effectiveness o their own exertions, from positions
oflhumble labor to those of place and lpowter, there

goes out frum thecir piersonalty inspirng influences
that urge ail thiose with w homn tley coule in contact
to greater progressivenes The iest and miost useful

biography impersons in print that spirit, and passes

it dunn the ages as an eclevating inspiration, uîrging

tiiose wlho comaie after to step igler. The depth of

that inspiratin niay i. easirecd lby hIe lowliness of
tIhe starting and the honor and heiglIt attainedi, and in

cunforimani.e aiîh that idea u offer our present sketch
as une full of ineateient lur those labonng m narrower
spheres of -action.

The lion. Charles Drury, M.P.P., is a son of.

kiclharl Drur , who was one of the first settliers m ie
county -ifSjiicue, lie hasng taken up lis residence

there in mS9, shortly after leaving the homte of bis

youînger days in Kenilworths, Warwickshire, England.
The subiject of our iitigraihy vas burn on the fuuîrth

day if eptember, 18 44, in the townshia of Uro, in

the county cf Sinioe, andl tint county lias hall the

honour ,f claiimiing him as a residient evcr since, and
as a represcnîative in the U cal 1louse for a nuimber ca

terns. Though nut fa.uîed with sulerior adsaitiages
in the way of ettcational facilies, yet by proliting to

the fullest extent the course of study ai the public
school and the Barrie IIigh School, throtugh industry

.and attention, a foundation vas laid for the afterwork
ofself-ctillure, which has proven to tie such a strong

force in the mnaking of prominent men. Various
public positions have lera hcld by Mir. Drury-sufi.
cient is it for us to mention the fact tha. he bas been

reevc of tlle township of Oro since 1S77, a nemnber of
the Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association
since 1378, andI vas president cf the sane body in IS82,
and lie is also a -director of the Ontario Fruit Grow-

rs' Association. In the generalelection of iSS2 for the

Cominons he was an ttnsuccessful candidate for Nor(h

Simcoe, and the sane year hc was first returned to
parliancnt in the Ontario Legislaturc an the resigna.-
tion of the sitting nember. Soon aftcr asuming par-
liamentary duties Mr. Drury cntercd thie abinet of

the Liberal government as Minster of Agriculture,
and it is more îxirticularly to his work in that capacity
that we desire to rcfrer.

One occupying such a prominent position as Miinis.
ter of Agricultaure in such a progressive agnculturat
province as Ontario, muist of necessity be posscssed of
many strong qualities, and the surcst criterion of the
degree to which Mr. Drury posees these appears
to is to be reflccted in the hcarty reception accordedt
him, and the gencrous aitention pad to alil he has ta
impart, at the various farmers' assemblies throghout
the province, ai which lie is sa often an honotired
guest. The farmers, while feeling that h i one of

themsclvcs in sympaty, have eery respect for his

aility and emirce very opportunity of ilacing: on
record their appreciation of the effective work he has
lone for our provincial agriculture. Possessed of

ample stores ofvaluabile informatiun, and having these
alvnys reaidy at nand, buesides cing able to impait
ls knowledige tri others in an exceedingly pleasant
manner, Mar. Drury has always been heartily wel.
comed ai otr farmers' institutes.

Through the valuable assistance of Nir. A. Ita, as
Deputy' Ministcr of Agriculture, Mr. Dunry has sent
out from bis departmîent nany tinely bulletins that
have bccn of great assistance ti the fariners of this
and ather provinces as wclIl.
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The f.IrIers ant stock bre.eder of Ontaril have farmis. ins lte pis ince of ( hntario ? Thle apaihy of lthe
every re:in to fe-el Ildeb-ted fior theilt.h .t"lNt
anace that has bwei giei themin li thteir work thrigi

the ellorts, of Mr. I)rury. The .ritousl assie..ition
have alway Ieeu liberally dealt wsith and encomiltaged
ins their wtork as. far a. governmental Mer n itll.on,
and genroius grants have ever beetn asarle lt all

projeced aw>citios of witatever ctsint t 1ieti fitaI
ettleasotiredi to make Ptr :agriculture iiiore proitable.

The farmiters' iîstitutes of titis province, taking into
regarti ecnoiy, will compare fatvtrably ins their work

with totise tif ay other country, and( lthe succes.s that
las altended tiheir s idepread iatidptiCi rttlect' great
crtedit tpion the lpresent ."i isiter.

Clean Farms.

We wevre asIed lte tue'.tiinii nt se'ry long ago a
to swheter wse kiiew tf a single (armt thait miglit lie

said to lie truly leant t 
Our aisner mas tiat ne

knew of one, .mdat pîrobtalibly Penly tne, and tihnitat s a.
ownedi by Mr. Simtpson Rennîtie, SearlAro. Thai
question and ite anser giscfn tII il ls sugge'ted titi'
article. The tern " clean-i - is tised livre ini a relative
sensie, for alinblute cleaness in fari n out lie akini
to absotte holiness in spiritual life on earth, s hici i'

pehap ait imipi.bility ini lthe present cercler of
sbtiltiîary things. Buts while asiolutt cleatintess it

reference t neetds is an inpossity m farining, ait>
farm nay le %o far cleanei tait ail tie tmore troible.
stAise fornis tif ntçed-life ua> le eralicaleti.

In this sense Nir. RIennie' farni is cleai. Th'ties,
burdocks, rag-nteed. hie weed, ,uon-need, mus.

tard, ss ild fliax, couci-gra.'. an ite x.e>e daisy, ttin
no place of refuge utn any plrt of il. Il is truc tihat

now and then a seedling hilstle nteli apjear, lutl tit
cannot lie pirecntcd so long a tlie air dniting esery
auttuman wafts tii and fro lte seeds f tiis ianiertl
intruder. Their alpearance, huns er, i. shrt-hil.
for ever year the farti is gtine over tione than once,
ad Itlle audilacitiuis iirdtiers along nstIlt esery tling

elsc th:.t is site are sent t., iteir issa nightfili place.
In Ontario ilere are fully .soooo fairmers. It

does seem strange that ot of titis niilir lut one
sloiuld be evcn relative) ciean. ts fact I ntî

creditable tot Ontiarii fanning, anti >ct we ibeheve
Ontariti farming stainis higher than the farnutng tf

auny iroîvince ir tate if the conttient. Il mttay le
thai there is tmtoie tItan tit.e fari in lte puin ce tit
is quite cean, luit If -Io we lias e loit Ieart tf it, an
in suc'h a case We s ilt itst tiantikltuily rece e correc.
lion. Thtere are mainy farm11 tait art' ncarly cleai,
bit only fine, su far as wte kinw, that i itie cea.

1·'ven the '\lSpernttîcntal "armit aI ICuelih, we base

many reastions fir believing i ver> far fromtit blng Imi a
cleani condition, notwitihstantling titat il hia. leenu

tone fiftcin )ears in esistence.
Why, We askL soiilid thcre lie only mne cltlean fani

in intarin? The tas'k. of cleaning a tarm mna% lie
arduouîs, iut is far fromtu biniig an ulpas:bile one.
There is nili dout luit liat Mr. Renmtti splent muttch
tinte in suiiting the varied formnis oft weel-ife ttat al
une periot infested htisfarzm. le sat upoin the wat.'it
tI<wer of sigilarce throughi the siiner. tf many
scalsns', but now that lie has tritiihilel, se mitake
lioll lu assert tiat ii farmîer in lthe province lient

Ii'. tiime thian Mu. Riienic in stltulhing wesct' diunng
refent ycar,. anti for lhe reasnui tait lut htile tinte 1s
required tilo 1e lsent b) lisait ais titi' s-w-ay. lie lias.
conquerel m tii'. aIr mite ueds, and nowu onl
require Ito hbil lte fitn. \liv soiuItl nol 50,cmS
farmiter' titi wiat Mr. Renne ha' dotînet yndeei.y
sitiuli i lie Ieeitedl an indskb.lity tl eani ail ithe

finers tiewht' s s t. le Penly real obstacle Im Ile
Ma. \\.s fl every farier wh mi t.ty chance I I

readi tihi' papber if naake the Itttiempbt, ani ti i do suo ntl

itroutîght a spirit sf b.iinglor> lut for the s.ie t
counstry, .and bie .inse( Cf the mnateri.l gam that %schl

.ac uill bring to hit luring every tic-
ceding y.r

.\n eittrimoituis .mîntt of L.ibor ii spett in the aggre.
gat' estry year by te f.irmess f titi' provice in the

er.iication tf eus. lit a seine this i iearly all
utinnee'ar labot3r. 'iat swe Imte.m t' tilts n if they.

nauililit ttce leain tliein farms hlie gre.mter Iorstin
tif tith'. labir usould lie uiessary. The labtor

reutisiite in kiepitg tiemn cleat swouild tint lie a lttle
of that nos spleit ini impe1t.rfect efirt tsi ele.t thei.

l'here art' two nueak lpoint in tite pratice tif miany
farier, wthile c'eattmg their facti'. The first is, that

the trk is nit quit troughh done, .m the slt titti,

that liat is cleaiei i tl natied utilt 'tfi'ieent
closueness. tl keepu il ceant. Il i in titih lierfection of

cleanlinen thiat ils salue chietly ctsists. Il i, the
stra% tiistle left iere anthicre tait becme lthe

source ushîence ittiers grow. Il is tItI isolatei weei,
tht somehw e'aletd the rigor tf lthe cleanming

ptroce, that halles il seeds all arîtundtîl, tius forining
a centre wlere troubletmie lIt.seniont iecoiles tie

t rler again. lite etrint tei shlîould bn iie it clean a
hilcitistd st thoroughl when tihi'.swr ihundertaken.

leien a lield is tileut thorotughl rleantiet, tlie ssise
hustamna will ndeastr It keep» il dean. Tisi'

cannotit be done without going tiser il ai Icast twsice a
year, checking forais oIf intrtiseee-life at the t-
set. W'eeids. will cone ant freime ulire swe camol

alway" tell. Somie iravel in the air. somIte are rarried
b birds, soue bi water coure, tiliers b> domtie'.ti

and wild .imal, and )e' #tiers ne scarcely knowv
latin, but coIle they tiot andai muîî'.t ie satchel r tlie
will soceln prove toublesome.

Eser) fariner alise tC lis t n Iestiteres uill titi
iIs lbit t ibtain ctiomlsîie itaster mii tits n.r ni

w 'Ied. ti additi it the laoir re.iretti sulitl-luing

fit the plant-foo tley devnr is is'ta'g enor'

malo. and titis is just t nisci taiken frîttîm the cropt in

the miisit tif siici tlie grow, aitd just t imtuct suit

tracetd front the farnier" retîrturs ai har et tinte.
We cannot ciae withttî again> appiealitng II our

farmiers tu redouble their effirts to ieutrt the wceil

ithat infe't tiheir fariis. t ise ithe n tua rier uptin

tit highua>, ar thuit tit nitc c,, im i.t pl.t e% andt M
tlie fieliis, .nti iirreasing retuirn fronm ear %& sear
uill be- the euit"tîraging rntard.

Building a Silo in the Barn.

if you desire to uild a 'ilî in Cie end of tlie lire-
sent barn and c.n sîare tli riomuts t1i Icit 'coimienie
on the' grotundi and occup ic us hiole lciglht if fite
barn, %C) that site pit wvill lie cighteen feet ,r nttre
deep, y u cai then buibî s e'r> casil. If lthe lurin is
a cemules-n81 timbtler fraie, anti the 1«Ct' and Ieamtis are
cigit b' eighit iiche, or ten by e inches, tr any
ether size for ittî mnatter, anti the girl' tir Ntudding

aum
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are ti a.s ide a. the ititers. yeu mî11t uturrît ilemi
tst sih te wo.nch lumiier, - the iset and etdt if the

harn uwill lie reail> t pul[nt ta a smîiooti tahlng. Il
sai nt n-ike a itrticle tif dlifl'erce siteiter lthe

in"'ide et iling inuardie tli ther 'iiIC are lit on heorironal
tir perplendicular.

I vouli widten out the girls 1ish1 with the len s
at sill, if the ottsitde covermîîg of the liurn wa' put
On perpembcular, and tilien uiat the ceilhng of tlie pit

gperpendicu.îr, sa ie as lte outside If )ous die.sire tio
bias e the silio cculpy one lient' space of the barni you
nsitt thii lay a brick or stonc wall foundiiationî under
tie ndit s11 aied bsidll %i«ie sillb if tlie barn and aiso
unider fite crosse'.Camî of the lowser fluor of tlie barnt;
and tii' iottoin foundiciation iust be laid up intrtar
ant-iade airtiglht with a Niiioth iiside timsh. In all

cotiion ban, thits one tient sp.tce will ustally be
front twt:he ti siteeI feet u wtile, whici mnak'es an ex-
cellent siti ilo. If tite barne tw enty-four feet or

more wide you vill tien las e a large silo roon. The
flo tio fite silte pit can lie fite
plain grounit set lf, if it is ntatur.
aly a dry carth. If at' on wet

. . lay, sponIIgy grotind you sotil
til in suix or eiglit inche deei

t rrFR with cibble stones, and tlien put
1o nt satndt and gravel to tilt up

.. ceti ite stone andsi Itake a
goodîs smooi.th ~ithr wiîthout leav.

2 r. 3 t\.- iîg any air hole'. tr rat taoles ii
the bottom of the pest i or, if youit2 - . are rich enoiughii) o na'te a itle

t- oney for bleauty, youî cai Iake
î.Wfa a ceietit grotind tior wtitih
nIoo w ater, imteandt sand. The front

isie of hie plit, or tlie one
teward tlie liarn iloor, if lie

silo is made ini tie oldit bay part tf lie barn, you
can use studtinig, Iietween lie crosbeam of lie floor
ant the big beai abuse. two incites thick anid the
smie wiillt as. fite bean, cght or tetn iîches ti
likel, :id il wsill lie plent) strong enîugi. The
latteral pressure of lite ensilage ini the liI when filled
witt never ibir't tuti the side or bulge ini the least. If

tlie big Ibeamit aiive doe not go upî a'. higi as lie
pites of the iarnt, %ou ut punt short pieces uf stut.
din." alne the tiean, and ticn pie oi titp two

plates two by e»i tir ten inches, ire.iking joints jtt
a. tlie nidtlh iif lite studiding iay lie. and dtei ci elle

tn titi% studdiing tidie hlie pit ail aroind, both ot
front ant all s. ear tilt tn tit the 1 le. of lthe
larnt. s the pit will le as dleep as yo u cat ili
itake il inier lthe roif of lie barn.

This kiiid of a sis n ill hold Ian inuîtnense amtotint of
teel, ant yu % ill need One te ore cros pantitnns

.ot i toi sii lase il ain tne pit. i uit iust regtiiîe
tite sire of lte pit iy hlie ntimbter tif aniji.ls )- tyesire
to fý'el. hui itndre sulîtare feet of 'urf.ice metîasIte
' sCry large for ten lhead of cattle (ought to have
tificetil. I*wo hundrei square fect surface ne-is

tlwentv or frt> iead of cattie to cat it uip fast Cioigi
tI have the silage always marmn when you feet, for il
is tien ini prime Condition. Geerailly tlie wsholte eti

of a lanitil î ilmake tro-I twil to fleur pi'. These cross

>3.1 :x810 isîtNts
Cx'nMs -r0 crrnr.

PltUTITION

lurtitions foir the pits can alays lie mlade easy w il
tprigit stutiiling, ant tue wsidth tof thei htas tuitcl Ito
do wth lthe '.curity of the pit. If your %il.) i.s front
fttrtecnt ti twetty fect deepi, I wudit] ise luwo by
vighet incli studding, sel up edgewisse, of coturse, and
then ecilte lurtion sn hotu sies w'iitli horirontal
ceiling-itards, ani t thtis eli e dtnc before y'ou touci
the sie cetlhng of lthe pits aI all. 'he parlitina ceil-
ing shotilt gi clear tlirougi agait't the otuîside cver'
ing of hlie lern, and iail on ti lite side partition stud.
dling. The iurtition can neer sprîing tr beaui oui of

Aucs-r
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lace if so masnde. Vout can framise a joi. for boltomi
sui»ort of tle partition, where necsded. <roi tlie sîli
of Ste ban tu te loor-lbeaii, and kiut in une finir by
cight inches or two pieccs tuo by ciglit, sile ly side.
You can tien tortis a four-inîch space froi ou er
end of the p)artitionui siuddinug oui tle Ioittomiu end and
stralddle il over lus cross partition joist, and let t
two lby two pieces cai side oflle joist go clear dlown
to the grouind <h>îr. Youlit c.n theun ceil fromî ithe
groind up Io tlie lii of the partitions. I always
spike two two by eight pieces oUn for a platc, adile e
Imly -ciiig couie clear up to the top of tlie plate on
both sides. Voin then ha% c a goid strong patititoin,
and one that will <lever give tout. Whei these par-
titions are malde you imuti tlien spike a two by ciglt
corier joisi n to the eeling.boarlds of each part îtîon,
su you C.m1 tlen iase a chance to nail oi youir sule
eclimîgs of tie piti atid muake a go<l cornier. Vou
llsit now c.lculatc for a %kour tu gel the siage ceut (fg
the pit wlien i un w.mît to feed it.

i ltase t feet splace ti each pit fromî the barn
Illoor to the top if myi> srlis to> ake <t the feei aidi
îhis Ipace eI til uIII wcith littie sihort diobrs onîly thrce
feet higli île oni top i tlie ohiler, and wC take tlemu
out onile at a tiie as se en pty the pit. uole have
siiîolt boiards about one ftmbt wiide eaIC, and ship
themîî ou as they go aloig dow il eciing the 1uit, but
the youngsters in ii barn wsoulrl run away wil i iaiy
of tlese Lboards durine the ine of lie year tle silo
si a.s emt ,uty and I could necer inlid hemii m heui needed
Thse littIle thrce feel dioors ionî't cost ainy' more anl
yout cans always keep tlleu. I le mine lap oic and a
laif inches ci each side <f the ii open sace of lte pit
anci they -are tihrce inche - ider lhanu ige hole, and by
pulting lte sm.4oth sies of each tgether, the en-
lage in tle- pit sil ipress thlem clo'se air Right. This
.ind of a sulc cal l ui- -plt ii e i of i barii or on

luO é L.V,; -
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the end of a barn youi muay alrealy bas e, and in tiat
case youi inust make the nrce.'.ary out-.idc covcriig ta
tie pit ihe nic as ) ou would for the barn,and also il
wiuld le a roofetra. If you huild one 'elsirate, of
course, Von can utserve all Ihe saie conditions,never
forgettiig Si) inike ilie foiiiation <<r floor of <he ii i
under i s:l ls oif lie building air-tiglht siti a wveil

rtared wal alid Smouthil %lith te malde Io the pit,
if possiile. Alwavs use narrent planiedl and imatchel
cedling luinber ani gel wîhateter ind yoi can tlie
ea.sest or cheapest that ill las lbest in a %%et condi-
Sini, a portion of cach ' car-wn ti us clear pine is
l'est then next to it clear yellow ihite wood, but I
have iscl oak, asl, siaple, beech, clin nnud cuicinnilbcr
in mine juîsi as I liaplened to have spaxre lIminiber on
our farni aud il aI dcc, wellsn and ml uakes p'erfc silis.
If you use wide liarls lien the wvet ensiNge soaks
them nup, iiey will uff up and swell so large licy
burst <lut the pit and let ii air. Anothier irouble
comes wclien tliey arc cmpty, lieing ton wVide they will
shruiik out of the matching and wr- uit orp'lace.
Neser have any of the Imarscl over four inches wide.
Mine arc fron Iwo and a half to four inches, very
narrow ceiling, ail plancd and matched hitluber. The
pits are then smuoîi, inside and hîandisoiie nit places
lefi frii top ln blotton for hi cnsilaugc t) catch on
and prevcent pcrfect scttling, as il heai ui and legiis
Io cou itclf after lilling. In such pits as tiheseswherc
wc feed froni tels io firiy head of cattle,we conimîencc
on the top of the pit to feed, and iever open lent onc
pit ai a :ne, an et iecr takc off a fei tiil wve gei
rCady to u!sc il. The silage s tlcn always wann andi
in its best condition for feed. If I wa tu.ing to keep
a v'cry large lird of cattc, I would make long narrcow
slus wvithat any partitions, and ilict connence
feeding fron one end of the pit, rnking down the
ensilage to the floor of the pit slanting, and il would

tlien le warn and no more exposel surface, perhaps,
than w% itih the sim.dler plits tu each nuilier of catlle t
but iiiiess I hlad fromt fifty .t one luindred lezad, i
'lould greatly prefer Ilie smialler pis.

. .4 * , .

Toronto Exhibition.

Fromii the umbtiner and character of the applications
reces ed froni e\libitors anl tlie geieral iiterest
Vi iniced in Ilie p ogre' bing iade, il iay l'e rightly
conîcludeld that tlic outlotok for the success of Toroito s
in1dustrial is of lie scry brigltest. The probability
that tIh Governor-General and Prince George wIl
either open ti cxhibition'or be in atteidaiice later,
lias adIed not a little to the proslects for enjoyienlt
during Elhibition tiue.

The forces of the As'sociation are iiidustriously at
%oIk rearing new buiildiiigs, imiodifyiing oli ones, and
in cine hundred and one diltieent wcays eiergetically
triving to make this year's exhibition a greater suc.

ces than even Rte >reent outlook promises. The
Horticultural iall haabeen greatly enilarge«l, which % ill
pernlit of tie grand clisplay .hat is CIpCctedi ii be
seen tu the liest advatage. At a cost of $gooo a
new bucilding ha- been crected for the accoimlolation
of the iits if the Grnd Internation.il Dog Show.

.. .- 7.-r,- -
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The grand stand is <curthcer enîlarged so as to aIforl
better f.cilities for a iew of tlie horst ring.

ln appointinig juidges in tlie various classes of stock,
the commiiiitictes arc exercisine the greaiest thougtifil-
ncss to secure the riglt iienr these responsil posi-
iîons. They are isiig every effort 1o secure only

<hose of practical e.\uerience, good judgment. and tun.
blcnisled reputation, so as So secure sound and litn-

ia.sed decisions, fully realizing thiat nothing da;ta e
a fair s. iuelh in pubblic estimation as awarls u hii
can lie suspcted .f ufairness.

Already in tle cntries for te cattle departmiient are
represend tlie liest herds in Canada, so ihat a
remnarkably complete display iiay bu anticiî ated.
The imiilkiig compeitioi is full of promise, an from
present inditcainst is likely to le a representalive
contest. II is a matter of surprise ta know that the
large entry of onc tliousand exhiblits in <lic hiorse dle.
partment last year will be greatly excecded ai the
couing exhibition.

The Dominion l.xceriencntal Fari will exhibit
about une liunIred varietics of potaites, of which fift>
tr sixty are new seedlings that origiiated at the Cen-
traI Fann ai Ottawa. .\ large and vatied display of
cereals w% ill also l'e made, iicluding saiIples. fromî ail
the varionus stations in the oDominion. The Ontario
hixp'eriinental Farn will also Le represeintd by a dis.
play of ticir collection of grains conprisiig 300
%amIpllles, sale grown fromui imported seed andl tier
fromi seeii pariially accliiated. In addition to lie
staiple grains variois tlier kinds of agricultural pro.
duce will be shown.

Ver> favorable arrnigeinents have becn made with
the raiway companies for low rates and excuirsions
fram all iints duiring the fair.

Il is gctiing ta bc i growing customi tu hold inipor.
tant annuîîal meetings and conventions of associations
during fair time. 'Tie sysemin is a good one and lias
Ibeci adupted by aIl the large breeders of the Wecsteri
States, who hold it-ir annual gailiering ai Chicago
wien the Fat Stock Show is in progress. .\mong te
association nietings <liat will ta e lace in Toronto
during tic l'iilîtion are those tif U leading lurse
and Cattle lirceders'.ociations, the Ontario l'oulry,
llee Keepcrs, Inventors and 'atcntees and Dog
Farciers' Associations, and the annual meeting of tie
Canadian NMedical Council, which sill be attencded lby
doctnrs froi all ¡wtrs of Canada. 'hie officiai ro.
granmne will annoince the datc and places of t -se
mcctings.

An oficial catalogue willbe b ssucid which. will giv
a complete list of xhibits and otihcr informîuation.

The work of p)repîariog and printing this b
pies some time, No it is strictly necC.ary il
tries should be nuîde before the itlth of Aui
intending elhibitors w ill bearin mind
can ie n deiaaîon iroms this rule, and ni
applications in time if they would avoid d
men-lt.

The Dairy.

. Ti . iliging or oscillating cluiirins would
useful live- as crades ralher than as chur
bo.\ or lxarrel churn is butilt on the best pra
scienitic pincipiles.

llo.Ti t eisl best policy both for Stie
pocket. Thirty thi milliois of francs is a m
lie declinie in the butter trade of tlie Nor
(;reat Blritaim, oning tu the fact that a f
mikture of olconiargarme wa, sent in large
fromt Caei, houihstandmg that a special i
ils manufacture.

Butter Conferences.

Ona various <occasiots wCe lase taken acIv
oiportinities to urge tlie sworth and nec
butter conferences for tihe purpose of

practical instructii ini respect ti thie best nu
butermakilg and tle correction of wrong an

practices that miglit lie followed. The need o
ment assistance ias and is appiarent, bu

pleasing surprise ta knw ihat we liase in the
ont so enteiritsing and publir spiîritecl as a
Wright, of Renfrew, Ont., to take up this I
with the assistance of a corps of nuîussionare
ing of his wife andit Iir. and Nnirs. Joseph
Carleton Place, and iler local helpeis, conuduct a
series tif metigs, and at tIese go tlrough the liest
iiielhodls of butteiinakmig ii a practical way, and, also
answer and solve all diflicult problems tupon
which light.is swanted ly those in aitendance. 1r.
Wriglit is desurous of improving the grade of butter
miade in thai district, and sc cannot but admire Shie
laudable and public spirit th.it actuates him. A scrics
of micetings were behli througlhout the wihole country,
andi at thcse gond butter was matie froi creaii sui-
plied by a local fiend buefore the assenled audhence,
ani besicles uch literature wa. dusîributei and
questions mnss crel. The miîost gencral trouble, and
the nost freqttent reason fur soîft butter cwas found ta
be tlheripening of :hie creanm ai too liggh a femper-
ature, and il was advised that in suminer whcn taken
froi, <ie cow, tlie uilk should bc brouglit down ta

40 FaI. «r thcreabocts, and nyevr allowed to rise
albove SS Fah. one case that is given wili illustratc
this difficuliy. A lady hadl continuai truible vith soft
butter, and after her practice wvas sifted by "e in-
sinctors, <lity credited Ilie fault uo tlie fact that after
she stripped lier cows (this mnilk being about 98
Fair.) and for thrce days, nighit and morning, put il
nito <e creau which sie was ripening, thus raising

the tempcraturc of the creann up to So' Falhr. or so
six tines lefore churniig (she churnneti wice a weck);
usheres it shoull, as the instructors intinated, have
becen cooledl down tu nearly 55' before being put in
'with the crcan and stirrel thoroughly cvery lime new
crcan wvas added. Wc arc glati ta know that these
meetings arc being well attendeld and the work
appecciated, and wc hope i nay not be imany moons
away buefore sucli siwork swili mcet wîiti gove-nnriit
assistance and guidance.
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The Harvesting of Corn for Ensilage. few haind, as the farmer m11ay cul the corl one-half our Cieaip fanns. .\gain, the average standard or
Ilhe d.) and drwthe other half, ail thse muant who thse Onitno cow is at presenit 2,6921b". pier esn

theesýe fac ltesdeigna-.te a standoardto b% le 3,00oo1y'.
Novi tal il ha',ee clarl demongttial the rIns the engimle miay also feed the cuttmg bx), t per sea-m of se en tîîhs. iThese cows are tihen

keepmg of cornt li the silo Is ant unieaid uhe n this plai is .lopted nd few 11.hInsaIre eliploye dtried np anti remaidrmant for live monts-or are
and that il is an excellent ration, when so treated, for there i cnsmiderale of time, as te cut idile neari one-hal of the y-ear. It is possible tu milk

the protiction of bot ilk and meat, everyltungS ting i, and englue and also a ltion of the attend- l s lit rtils li ye r irofitasly. Il cl' I il
tu dul e tIlle stati'ad 111.vil * %lci1w

relating tlisitsgrwth is worthy of the Ilost ants arele durmig a conTiea lti ft prove by lte following facts: i have iad forty cows
ti-ne, waiting for corn tu come fromt ticd. n season of seven mîonths gir e 5,9001s. ut milk

We propoCse in this papier o give a few insi re. The tillictlty arises in tlte iitiimîed seastoi for doiig ecich. This w.is sent to the cheese factory, aid dur.

Lation to tutating the turn and tting it ini the silo, te wrk. yhe corn hohlbe cu hen the grm is t %iier i ly $500 wrth of iiils m il
laltuxieq1lit: Ill s ttt it oi itt îî lie <oî.i cur siutit ýtmî k, tutch litit teair In tiî City, illakittg a1 average of abott

as tis is a feature nf the ork that reiiîrethe in the garedi state, w hich stage i reached almost 7,300ls. per cow per year. There are plenty better
utnit promptitude in ils iecuttiot. almt il a m. simuis teously in many pîrtions of intario, anti more ierds tiat mine. i lesrs. Smith, powell & Lamb

vohcs mtielh labor ai a bIts> seaso. Il has lie especially lit the samte localht>. W cre it not for itis report a herd of twenty tuait would iearly double

asCertamed that lthere is no w.&y -if cutting the corn, there wouli be nto Dithenhicty. Indeed il vtuld forn thvNe t1gtres. s5i r. e. . Watson, i Rîce, li,Ofîak niCows %viliil giVc f ront 7,0001î, tg) 8,600oir.
e lual to that obf cultng it with lite h1ok, whvnoit has an nltsrtant itutistry in itselif, as ilten the nner of in six iontls, anîd-o,6l9bs. in nitne miion1ths, and i
b'et grn in drls. This is not so dittin't a tasik, an engin% andl a set of wnrkhadils culd go frm p'aCe might go on ani enumsîserate plenty more such in-
for a diligit anld coletent work- statnces, loti tIhese are suilicieit to

.-ess ihat is poshile if we selectman % ill cul at aIre it .a day. Trhe tlie riglht lreed anti build for milsers.
drasing if lite coris quite a labmor Prof, James Robertsot infortmts us
l'uit, is nmuicl simpî 1cliled ly usig a thai e believe lite standard couid

platrm of hght buarde au aiendd ie raised tu 5,ooo0lus. or more.

twnthe front a1lese few compianhonîs sow it ai t
our machines foi imîanifacîturinig hie

ofan ordtinary waon,w sshici enaloies raw niaterial into cheese can bc
il to lie loaded ani ilo.dei Casîl> woiderlflly improcil ulpion. As to

Il is iix,tant in putting con into lite raw siateriail,e lave aiso plenty

Ihe silo that i bie drawn fist enogh of ronum for iiproveient. II
these days of comîipetition, progres.

u Leep hie cuttinîg lbos rtlîîîunmng sion and invetints, sie mtust be a
withoit interruption, otllervise tation of progressors, or we will
thure is a lo-s of Ltie n ith the latt lie behind the van. The dairytiant

ha hl as 0no ciliculties to os ercomise
at the cutting Lo and ah 5w ith the is nul a progressive dairyan. Tie
elgleer. To do this pruierly. man who sits down contentedly
whilere tle cutling is. ias suitlablie 'nieath the shadow of his owi little

a >acity, will rcquirc three tea attainments, in tse vain belief iliat
-- stcin nothing more is to be learnei mtî

an lotir aggonis, huffieechees or butter naking, will nlever
help tg load cluickly. Il also lie able to cotin e in lite imarksets
relîtures one tian ai least to hand of the world. The dairy vorld lias

lthe corn, from tie wag'gon t the nuo yet attained perfection. Better
licheese and Iutter will lbe made

feecler. To do the work rapidi, in 1900 than ai present. A few
there requires say tw m ent lut years sice it woul have been
the corn, one nlit he)lp u load,ltouht incredible thit cicaii,

thre nen and th, whic i usuîilytakesIroms t wenty-four
to forty.e:glht hours to risc by tle

one toitnoaduoneto feed tihecutting ol process, could ble separatui in
xits, one tu aIttenl the eiginîe, and as uany ilinutes and ies-as I have
une in thle silo t level the cut corn a centrifuigal separator wiich has

ne t e , c cn t e te Ctor n. extractel the creai frot 1,2ools.
âati lr..tiitî cfl tilt %ililCt I irîtuns. of mîtili iu moe hour, whicih mîtilk was

Thius %we sec thit ten men m ail yet warmt front the cow. There is
are reitredi aitnd thrce teams, nltess no greater cene tiiprovciiiit
lite *d i% at hand, m hen to teams in practical science thian your

w seitsuli iate. en 1 it airet, thorouîglt-gogin, selif.siihccint far-
mer, whomi you could as reaiîiy

thal whlien silos Ic-oIte iuimerous . convince that elie was his owvn cow
that il wîill be a master of tmuitcht or horse, as thatsmut in his whieat

-tt to the Carmier Ici lhas e care- w-as a parasitical plant. Ourpastures are ntul wliat the> hld
fui 8raratton made for tilt- unIXr- be. Instead of the olh-itine cluver
tant woîrk. Il is moleI ii a goo>-i and tinothy metiados, ai wild
tical of diffcult, and the waw grass pasture, wc should sowa com.
out cfthis ist not r ear ms) o)fso.lutmon, IlIoN. tIIARLF-.S I)RU'RY, .. laination oCseedssitilabe to lite land

We ha.ve, as it has- beecn Weil provedoing to Lite fact that the corn har- Nlinbîtr of .grieulurc for OnLario. (Se, tar .tp). lthat grasses grow more luxuriantly
vest contes oit ailatit the saisie ttine and abuîndantly ly sowing anixturc
aIll oseîr the- cn:r> tur it time cmnies we it l a the d> no m Ith astreshmlt:g, ancd n ltis ia> o thent, as I aso my elf have proved, havg olamed
each of our one hitunicre di far iers in a to nshtiip LIas a Ioa a harvest for the ns lv-es as te fr mit if lieir user len imihntlis' fecu] er acre fro t a t ecnty acre

silo. This would iisuoh e the lalor oif one uitndred labor. claim lo lie double tle amount of nny vild glass pas.
engines ai aboit the samte itte, andi one thousiand - [litre in lthe province, or of tiiothy and •:ovcr pasture
workimten. The Possibilitie., of the Dairyman. ailone.

Wu d) noit make ite referceN fur the puoe of .\ntiher saving and improvcnent in the future will
tF r E .îtac t rcnm .1 trer ,n '.1-, Dairt cstr> .,f Ca ada,- lie the Ir cr ation of green feei for w inter fecding.

thromtsg a daniper tnt the groîming ni corn, as wc . ,. (nennt ee . în t iese days of cieat railway freight, cheap ocean
have idiOte faiti tn SIs value as a fond for ine stoc, , R. J. loAkA. tht Sc-ctar-. freiglt, cheapland and iproved machinery anu con-

but simply go ait thset who, are going Into Ilhe . binations wîhich bring the products of the world in
eterpsiii> te aer tose, i h arcot. b ite ho In cland w here lan, sells for fromi $00 toi conpCtition, wC misi acpuire lte art of produang acntçrlrlse tlt bit-tcr Loi t. oit te c-Ni. \%c alsi $1,ooo per acre, atndi the mnae dairying luy, fotr ive clicaper ani a better article tihan our neglhour if we

hope to draws iroms our nunu tscnrrsi.neiiits someni ye.>ars, frinm iS09 toc 1874, soith les tian a nullion succeetd. I.et us, therefitre. lie alive t0 tthis scheme as
atifilonal ligit m referetn-c io titis feature tof cornc s lolland plrouctied andti exortel a sutrpuits of esvcryonc almttIs tait grecn feet is Ilhe chteapest imuilk
gr,-wing I if t Is nt neasuîri iit has. an 37,779,765111f. cf butler an ,31 , l. -ii ti rcsc prxitcing foutd swe ise, and if we can prcscrvc our

annuall, wthicli realized -er $lS,ooo.ooo atnnua 1; smmiler feeto lu ise t n %%intcr insteadt of the grain anI
nd wc wi:th neari> as mîîatny concs,. oni> exiort iboit j ha> and other higitIncecd gox<is, we wili then be alle

power in suchi a case s coiter litait lite hîîrng of ait $1i 1,0w0,000 wvoth ;.and il the i>ancs can makt. daîrr - to lrulit inilk in wmnter about as cheap as tn simner,
-igme. The work mita> als- bc eit slowl and ly ing pay un land itostil ligi-iniced, wve -cutgit to on and reaize the liglh price iy reason of Icss coipcti.
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tion. In suminifg up let our dairymen be truc to
themlSveC?., and lead the world in the manufacture orf
butter anld cl ese. Let us be true to our Country nand
extend the work into every suitabe locahty. Whil.t
formnerly the greatesI Imental energies strove alter uni
versal knoîîwledge and tlant kniowledge was confined tao
the few, now they arc directed tu specialties and dif-

îs,ed videly oser the worltd by mcatns of (le press and
telcgraph wires.

F.au Tub CNAOIaft rut#S<, ft ta ks<' N.euI A

Pure Milk.

No coitmoit article of foxd requires miore careful
treattent thait milk. None is miore quickly injured by
carle.ssne.s. Of all our food supplies itshould be iiç.t
carefully watched, being so much neededl for infants,
chlîdrens, aud invalid,. How shal Our mnilk supply lie
muade and kepit at the very highet standard ? Viat
are ie reuilsites? (1) Ilealthy cows; (2) careful
kintd attendants ; (3) wholesome food, pure air, and
water ; (41 cleanlinîess Of m1ilker and utensils ; (5)
milik aerated, cooled, and carefiully delivered. These
mnay secin latters easily attended tg), but is is question
able if any of Ite imlilk delivered in Our large cities
comtes up ta this standard. Dr. Russel, tle imtedical
oilicer I the city of Glsgow, has bLen lecturing on
the " Relations of the Business of the Dairy Farnier
toi Public I Icaot," and some if ls remarks,a repoarted
and commuented upon by' the Norl Brii/k .gricul-
litrist, are worth repeating. lie traces nany out-
breaks of disease to inpure and acntaminîatied ilik,
siecially Cterie and scarlec fever>, and quotes Prof.
Brown as saying, ' lilk is often collected, both in
Country and town, ith contemuîptu'ous disregard of the
nost elenentary s.anit:ary precautmîs, atidst suîrroutntd-

ings n hich cai only lie characterized as filtly-dirty
pîrenltses, liscased and dirty udders anid teats, te say
nlothiig of the state of the miilkers' landls, are stern
realities, which can be seen by any onle wio is curinus
mit such miatters ; and they must ncvitably lead to <on-

tamnination of mnilk wvilha septic bacteri-, and Often
iith infective natter, not only frot consumhîptive

c nys, but also fron tue attendants, woit are subject
ta little or no supervision. Tat this is traie of soime
of somae of our Canadian daines may be casily verifield
ly auny who arc curious in such natters. That tie
dairy cows in Canada are, in general, much licalthier
tian thtose of Britain Or the United States is well
kiown. We enjoy a miiark.el imunauîîuity fron disease,
luit wse can lit claii to be entircly frec fron sotle
phases whiclh sihould excluîde infccted animials fron
any dairy. A Iew ycars ago Prof. IcEaciren, of
Montreal, whcn visiting professionally thelarge dairie-s
of the .\nencan cites, foun disesee, filth, atd fiil,
unwholesome food,în startling abundance. Frot such
places it is qate inîpossbile to get pire anad whoesome
miiilk. Dr. RIssell makes a special point that ail1
dairy cows should be in goxd health, and as soon a\
<liscasc of any kind as detected, the mitilk of the animal
should lot lie u'ei nti that of the others, but kept
separately, anal not used for huian foox. After this
cxpencnce, it m1aay be iell to kn1ow tihat %%e cani get
good pire muilk, for Prof. Lister, the foinder of the'
great systen of antiseptic surgery, says " liik as
caning frot a hcalthy cow really contains no iaterial
capable of giving ras•: te any fernentative change, or
ta the develiopncut of any kind of organisn which ve
have the nmeans of discoverinig." To get such pire
muilk anad kcep it is the ain of the ('opeihagen Nlilk
Supply Conpany, of Denark. It was established
sotie ten ycairs ago for the purplose of supplying pure
and uxnadlulteratedi nilk te the inhaiiitaits of Cospen-
liagen. and espccially ta the infant population. The
conpany pay ta tlicr shareholtidcrs 5 per cent., and
the prolits over tItis go towards reducing the price of
the milk and iniproving the business of thre copany.
Tie sectioi of country'sclectcdi itasptre air an amiind-
ance of good water. The farn selected to supply the
nualk require ta have a superior class of good healthy
cattle. They are rcgtlarly inspectedi by a veterinary
surgeon. Any animal beconing unwell is renoved
frot the lierai ai once, and the nilk kepit separate.
It às found that any sudden overheating cf the herd,
sucli as would arie froin being chased ly dogs,
injures the itquality of the nilk. All such miilk is
taken by the caiitny and paici for, hui is witliheal
fro[m distnrbution. The whole oif tue buildings andal
surrotilings have o lac kept clean anal swect : the
cleanlinecss of the attendants and caretakers, and of
ail thteir utensils is a iatter of every day inspection.

Mai. natal entile inspectors, thoroughly qualidead for
their wvork, are perianently emtployed im seeing that
thtese ttatters arc attended to, anad thlat tihe farier and
his ielpers are keeping hIe carefully pîreparcel regula-
tions. Not only have the byres to be kept clean and
lient, lut before every' mtilking the tidders and Lents of
the cows have ta bc washuedi, the cans carefully exalt
inei, and clean clothing put on by the mnilkers. This
is extra troiblç and causes etra expense. Thte price
paid for the itilk by tue comtapany is a good deal
huighecr thait the nairailaîry price, Enough to pay the
..armleir vell for the extra care and cleanîncss, and for
the e\tra food required Ily tue regulations. In simtmaîter
the cows are paNsttrel On grss and clover ;in winter
lae) are fed witlh hay, straw, oats, barley, and a

small quati of carrots. Te coai ompany are handling
about 18 tons of this mitilk lait), and witlh such pre-
cautions ve mnighIt thinîk lthey haid don,,le all that was
paossibile towards giving their patrons the pie article.
But this is nl all. Tley have a carefully orgiaired
mtedical quarantine for all the faris. Any iemployce
lecomîing unwell is at once kcpt avay frot the byres
aid buildings, and wages are paid as tisual, so thlere i
no inducemtent for any Oif lte enployeces to conce 1
any illness affecting himîself or faiîmly. The collecting
of the amilk and taking it ta the creatcnery is aiother
matter -s carcfully looked after as the transport and
distribution te the consuners. With al, this cire one
mttigit think tlait the mtilk wîould be rcasonably clean ;
tiant there couald be little, if any, foreign allter in il.
As soon as it arrives at lte creamery it is illtered
through a layer of sponges, closely pressed togethaer
betwecen perfairated plates. It is astonishing low

utir'l impure mtater is reioved frot the inmlk by
tIhis process. The sponges are aferwards passed
throughi lia stcai, and lressedl betwsceai rulier rols,
tloroighly cleansed before bming agaiu "seud. l'he
cost of spIges last yCar was OVer $5oo. ,The CeopIC
of Copenliagen are getting, Icrhtaps, the purest miiilk
in the world. It costs more than the stuff sold by the
namne of maîilk in somtie places. Most of our readers will
think it is wvell worth the difference. If Toronto lad
such a company it should be well patronized, and
would ie a great ine ta those dLesiring pure nilk.
No one wvill deny that this C("penhagen Compiîany is a
great publie benefactor, atd worthy of imitation.

D). 1.

Cheese Making.
.ides l'y t). Mt. McatitUna,d b mer, ., t,afrc ate

Qutiec Dairyeîa .umciation.

In this country, clecie is iade principally frot the
ailk of the cow ; before ve cai succeed ai naking
good cheese, we amust know of what this anilk and this
cheese are conposed, and what are thcir uaîtilities.

Chteese, a solid substance, is extracted froan mtilk, a
liquid substance. In naking chees'ae, only one thing
is added to the mailk, rennet, and only one tling is
taken tway, whey. The quality of the chteese Es
chieally deternined by this addition of the rennet, and
by this rentoving of the vhey.

But before attacking the question of checese making,
allow me te say that the production of the milk ha.,
nore influence on Ithe quantity and quality of tie
cliese than farmters and imakers gcnerailly beheve. I
will go 5o far as to sy that the naking of the cheese
is only one end of the clhtes-cinduaastry. In order te
nake sure of ail the conditions of success, we nust
net stop at the nanagemtient of the mîilk in the vat,
but o back as far as te the very food lite anuith cows
receives.

First, Our cows mnust lie vell looked after, nust
rcceive appropriate fooSd, if ley are ta produce good
nilk and plenty of it. helieu, titis milk naust be suit-
ably treated, if the cicese produccd front i Es to be
tnifornly plentifu? in quantity and good in quality ;
for it is on these two conditions, quantity and quality,
that succes in farmning dcpcnds. To get plenty cf
ailk froa your herd you mit, in the first place, feal

the soil or the plants. Tie produce thus extrnacted
froi the land nia le uscd cither directly, by sclhng
grain anal hay, or ndirectly, by turning the grain, hay,
nn straw into food for animals, to make them yield
cither menat or nilk, or those articles mainufactured
froua th milk. The first principle then is to feCd the
plant so as to arrive at feeding the aninal.

Te second principle is to'feed the atnmal su as to
arrive at fecdiithglc plant. This is the grand point
that should bc studij by ail fariners. Al of you arc

feedingi yotr cattle this winter for lthe uirposeocf hemaug
able tu feed yaîur pîlants nexIt summuîaaer, If yut vaste
youar muanutre, if youî allow it to run dovan the ditclhes,
sik EntoI te wells, generauting malaria, the doctor
and lte undertaker wial lie thle only onles whot s'li lie
benefited. For this amanure, which, teglectead,
develOps fevers and oftea causes death, becomues, if
taken care oi, the food of the plant, aanad, in ils turn,
the plant becoies thre foa <i of atin and of Ieast.

Now', in order liant farmning aay be profitable, we
must m.ake the cotstmptioaun af a clheap food produce

a thing tai vill sell for a high price. heant, barley,
oats, are costly food ; on the contrary, brai, clover-
bay, ltiinseed, cotton.seed, are celcap foods. Il pays,
tiherefore, to sell grai and - iuay tlese Cheap food .
Manifactuire only answers on the condition of buying
rawi' miaterials clhcap, which we subsequently convert
ito articles of high vitale. W'ell, farmers are mnanu.

facturers ; they must buy cieap and self dear. i
knov sone of then who seI hay in the faIl for $8 and
$9 a tot, an1l, in sprine, bly aga for $1t t an $12
ta fecd their cattle on it. I kiov soue of theii sito)
sell thlcir grain in autun, nand, in spring, pay so/'
tore for seed-grain. That is selling chcap anal luy.
ig dear. The food aif anias gs es tiwo prolits :

prolit direct, the production of itlk or meat :ndirect
profit, the production of amanure, plant.food. WVe
must kInow thten how to feed the ani-nIal for the plant,
and the plant for the animal. Learned nen tell tus
that plants cf a vigorous, rolbt habit contain amure
nourashmlent titan plants of feeblîe growth. So, aa
animal fatl of life and strenugthl is more profitable ta
fecal titan a delicatc one. AIl tait a benst yields
comles fromn the food he receives ; and al l tiat a plant
contains contes frmu what the soil lias rececived from
yo'n Or frot nature. Consequetently, w'e muanst Icain
how tofeced both soil and plant, for tlie aninal's sake,
and to feed the auinial so as ta have a riglht te expect
good results, the producuton of nualk :'nd ment.

Part of thh food the beast eas as converted into
ieat. The animal lcal aust le kept ip, at any cost,
in every part of theu body, cise the amimal will lose
wseight. 'ite systei tust be imaintained -at 98 F.
'he production of milk is in a great teasure deter-
mtained by the gtalhty of the food. Tie Ibest food, in
mny opinion, is clover hay and mnixed grasses. Farm.
ers En general do not appreciate clover. Clover is
good ; yout cannot sow tau munch of it. Il has ail the
elemltents necessary for the support af beasts ; it is at
thae se tite a neat-fornner and a purveyor of heat.
Bran is another good food. I prefer the modern
roller-bran to the old process or brown bnai. Bran
contains phosptents, anu other elements entering inta
the formatio-n of the bones anad utiscles. Cotton.seed
is a good food for mi niakng. It contanan excess
of albuninoids, and is ane of the best things to inix
wvith strass, iay', ensilage, etc. Linseed-ieal is good,
te, but bette - suited to fecal calves titan for tilk-
iakiiig.

Now, the quality of tue water drank by the cow
intluences greatly the quantity and quahîty of lte milk
she gives. No east oîglat ta drink dirty, îmiuddy
water; water that the farmner hiiself would not
drink. If farmters votuld Icarn this truth, and anet
accoringly, it would ibe a a great stcp towards tlie
manufacture at a better article than wte niake to-day.
''wo iotives should induce us ta give our catile notly
ing but pure water ta drink : lie preservation of their
healih, anal the production of a goud article for sale.

When the nilk has once been produced, if good
cheese is our abject, two conditions muust bc real zed
before its delivery ai the factory: the uilking mnust
be conducted with thle greatest cleanlness, n proper
vessels, well wsasead En boiling water, and the iilk
must bc strained and acrated. It is blter to strain
twice thar once ; thrce lianes than twice, and four
tianes than thricc. A strainer, made of several folds
of calico, is the best. The :eration of the mîilk acts
upon the nilk-sugar and forns an acid from it. This
aide thus developed. je the niilk lî'i at:t in concert
with the reunct un causang the coagula tion of the curd
and helping Et te retain the butter.fat. Without acra-
tion no titan can nake good cleese. This aeration-
can he doea witI the dipper, or by passing the milk
over sote mctallic surface. In gencral, this question
ofacration is not understooI by farmiers ; they do not
pay enough attention to il.

The cheescnan aiust, every day, look at the state
of the milk he receives, attend te the temcperature of
the past night and dite tenmiperature of the nilk and of
lte enorning, before ie dctermrines how he is te set to
work. If the nilk, front the low temperaturc of the
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past mgtalau, coume, aia ta the fat tory ia too swet .1 state,
ie l.is toi keel iin lie s ai for sMile tilae, usamlling at
uap tg) 8. , S5 , and even tf S 'ia., .and stirriig it tu

acelafy itb fhe lient. This il help the reiauît to î
act poweic-rfilly con the cird, .iail c iii aid l ret.iniîag
tle re.uaai In mi, giung tLit lille liavour so highly
prical b> til tr.cult. Tho. rciiit ouglit t lac used in
sullicient quanna ti briig thei curd lm fifteci nuites

in hprmng, and tweity l.u m sumiller. The euirI
augisht to lie reayl t, ait ina froma fort> tao farty -lin c
miiiutes, am sprag, .ai fronm lift)ne mmiiiîintiules to %ist)

or e en sec en aiiiute. im sllner. Tie renicet
should be ahs ed eii a paid tf vater for eacha vat of
iulk, properly uniewd, paourcd tiai) tfie aiîlk , and nevil
sirred! for tic liltalacllc gr.ialoa.1l> ,l.Itkauing thi. p.itt

of the 'tmirrig. After se cin or a.ight mllitiiiies, poerfect
reps.e. Thie %.it mulst lae cIv ered, tco Leei the ueal-
peraiture uamglotaim. \\lici ibn ie euri is fira enugh,

whiclhî abe ka n by i's breakmig clean inider lie
langer, i a-, to ia. cut l j s, takiig great care ta

sit tit J'ic c . i . o'ji.il . T lva, tile ciIl IN t.
le stirred gclliy for tei or lfteci mmiute'. ThIs i
cone ta imake a crust fonnai on tlc curd Te
Ie.îig as a 11qm id i' anntes aler ahie aiimnlg,

if the ni n.c ie ; avi i hiftaeni iuiteiis, if il nc.t
sweet. l'e rnet na' adllea ai 84 ; thle lieating
shohili lae carried upti tai l S. If a softer clieesc as
nsantedi, i spring, the aat shitiald not escteci 9» to

97. But (air a aîuîng liani, ai is better alwa> to go
as ligl ,s 9S . Th111s le.it slouîli la.be kept fua all thie

time a ntac . s p s-'ilc . lien acidity bcgmns to sIow
itsef, with thlc hat irnl tet, ts the litnaIl e t irais'w oif
thc c% lacy. l'lie ditîcui poaat c dice's.'e-makiig is tio
preserve al the 'fhce, of curai tat reaiiniiî ini the %ati

' It the '.unae tempilcr.itire. T allouw an> part tic cool
is to spoiic th ior and colouir of tli cieeseP. Wlein
thes nslcy ha' bee'n drawns aif and tile curd as dry, it is

S vorked Ocr %% thi the an.d, o a, to bareak ail tIhe
]flips thlant iays>' lie found in it. 'Thfuis worcking, a uni.

formi curai i> Irodluced, eiually firi ini ail its parts.
T'i. is the grea secret oIf aIl.

Ne\t, thie cassai ar i edl, ei'aeidi upl the ai, and
allowied to remam i thai 'tate for arce or fout hours,
to inlergo Ile action af til rennct ; il siloild lie
tiuranea from imae to limie. Afier thr.e ar four liciaIs
the telplieraiture if the cuird shuaailai bacc falcen fromt
96 ho go . lt a's allowdtcl t huai s tl. tl creali
miay lie retaincl li tlac curai wlie thi latter is being

e ground in hie maild. 31crc cre.ii s retaicd by this
treatnent. Senit ht throughi the miiill, the curd
breaks,;i antI thcre is mosure lo». A full lalf-hloir afte:
grihndiig, the hecse s saliatd nith 2a. i spring,

a. ias. in saguer, 3Ilh. a id es ea 31, lias. in autuin.
I laif an hulir after the clese a pau ai hie iuîilds,
ahich are left upraght u he ares', liai %tell cocred ;

it ouglht anot to bc Iressed fir mort tian a atuarter oi
an ., ar. or a file longer, after :t has beei put tuto

the tiaoildl. fl'h prccauctioii prcvcnt% lus', and Ilhe
whIIe> no ill na uli moire clear. .\ quarter aif an haaour
after you a grad.ill> icre.se the es'.uet l'or
tvoc Par three loir the pîres.sure shiil le nieicrate.
()tie reasn vbay celieec, and the mouilds iot, are
soletimelaas bucrst, a. that tun laacy a iressuare is

aipitl at trst.
The chese oughilt to bc tuired il the efening, andt

agan ia fic aat .rinmg this maksil th c.l :ee firier
and better. If soage cheeses are out î,f shape, la>
turning theim in the nmoarnmg, that faulit ccill lac ccir-
rected, îand the forama cof your cheese n di li plea.sant

to the e'e. (,meat are illust lic baCstowed' thii fie
csiîa"e fr ana , ic n ai lea'e t". mi u iai dliii at ' lajut

into tbaxes, » ailint the wor k aif tihe amaker ainy not,
on an utisile n ew, bace the aearance af len badly

. cinicictec. Now, ili us l'ooîk ai tue aluestion of
clheee c:hli cye" or holes an il. l'hebs e>es are
causei by gases wlhich are. dieveloped in the Ceec'.c,
aftcr pressing, in the clecesc-roomii. They are obi-
ated lby letting the curd remiamit ratier longa'r betwcen
the atrainag itf of tihe cey and lice gimdimicg. lai-
ýteaI of thrce rar four hours, four or live hours ought ti
inltervenîe belwee the' twl a apratins. Open clicese.

i% .:aused la the caicns drnking bad caier, or b the
ecxposurc of the nilk in the nîCiglhbourlooKI a) tie

conhouse or of pigsties. .iometimes it cmies fromt
>i.~ the bad food gaven to flie cous.

We ,are Mi.gela e mni the (nTcari. .a b.vcn5'r
jot-Orasa in.. sar: w%::oed ·,or- .,eee. «e<dc<i chiage

or the beiter.andi wer c.an unbes.at atns it ttnd% head
ittt itouiders ..ne .m ther .:geultuirald t ock upelr

uhlishc<ýt in (Aida. If, 1-4:s nseedeoe or
,cst mterests. heairty supporwt .> ever movement hma% m vna-cw

thge beitamit fl it rarini;' c'm.nmt, it inpinri: words aind
cheierful cuaracenient i difficulties cau , st take srande Im
its cxstence.- IV. H/. & C. Il MfuA, Lyn, Ont.

PGultry.

The Feeding of Fowls.

'lhe moaîrmulg ieai for poultry sioild consist o

soft fxicic. Ne.Irly ail po)ultry tanîciers îand poutitry

us riter. art .it one in this % iew. Tih icncipal reasoni
assIgnad is, that ia is huis quickly and easily diLCstedc

and s affords nucrishment airly in the day.
'i. mal mîaay fc rit oia variety of substces,any

%% whis-h ma1ày lac .ttlduitvtl tcordltllg toi cutS eniencc.

When the iimber of focis as snall, p'otatuc, and

iotiat sIins fromt the housciold, biiled and mili\edi

us athi scaild'l birai nill an'ser ver well. No chcapsr
ilture i be giscan ticta, and liat fut% nIdi .answ c

lie lirpsea. beitter. i' inuvaImg tle poatines withl the
scabled brain the food K alade suflicientl vari.

\ hcrc thI lits arc large, small p as ma i le
bouiled .liai giscia o t lie fon1. It mî.-> l miiaed nitl

bran as in the first laîsinance, or in eillier case barley
maî.'l scalded ay take ie place of tle bran. 

Whliere iotatos .re nfot tu be had, equal piarts of
barlcy senl acd whent mîaiddlings ay lie uCsed, or

equil parts of cura ental and brani. Turnips or
inango ' ladboiled and ia.lel and mix.el s nith the meal
are excellent, as in this us-y thse e-cluivaleit of a diet

is given which ansiers f(r tie green food uîsually fedl
to fsils lia uler. The choice of food is therc-
fore very large for titi, meal.

The imaner of preparing it is iiiportant, and tlie

precise iethoal to bec aIpte.ctd will depend uaponr cir-
cimstancl'e". Two things, sowever, must lc borne in

mmitial. Th:is imeal should lae givcn wvarmnî, and il
shonuîld be of ltant consistency -only as regards mîîoist-
aiess vs hici will Cause it to cruible wlen taken in thel
hand. Wliein foio is reqi'iredal on a large scale it
hould be iii'ced hie previois cvcning, coverl with

soie substance ilat will prevent tihe escape of the
steamîî, aît! kept an a wvaram place. Tie steaing

parocest-"- virtually cooks the food anîd su naids in its
qmick digestion.a

The ordianry amethod caf fcding thi insi an aot a
wi'e one. The fiod is a.usuialiy thrown un fhle ground,

on a lboar iair imt a trougl,and so, becoimîes fouled by
the trampling of the fet of the fosls uapon it. Thtis
mcal is isually fedl earlv in tlc nornng iefore
thle droppings have bacea renoved for Ile day, so
thait te foodt is thu' ahtnost certain to be rendered less

pal.itable fromi tle traanpling. Tihis mîay tbe wholly
avoided' by putting thei filet in trouglhs farmhedl ith
a tidt and with wires or siais in front. They may

tiaus cat foodl at nhili, and if nny is left it caan casily lie
reiiioved.

Tliere as a haikcring on the lipart of soue to spice
this fontd, especially in col! neatlier. 'h'ie pracice
amay bc adopted with Advantage if jidiciousl'.iy done.
If anythn g can this l.. added sligitly stanailating and
tome in it nature, it mîay la gaven for a fiale, but
should nlot le fed for a very long perhxt.

l'r the i.c s hic,. Sra ni 1.anc l-aiA..
The Langshans.

By CKaci. FicNcia, l'RtUio, NS

It as nut our purpose to claam in the usaln fatantical
style Jiat tii breedi of fowls, and only this bareeI, s

fic lest ; for wh'Laiever a man likes be.si is xst for
laia: but use would state that for an " ail ouand"
fowl. tlie :agshans are unsuripassed.

They are cassed as "PAsiatîcs," and wure tirst am-
ported nto lingland In 1871, and fron shience mi
the United blates 1ti '78, anti derived thîcîr naie fromt
their native province in North China.

lheir phnaîuige is of a uniformi glossy greenishbiîlack
naal fuil of lustre, coml) single and a brhglit red color.
Legs and toes dark, with a vivid pink tinge showing
tetweci tlic scale.: shanks scanatily feathered to tihe

end of tle itoes, -(there should ie no featliers on thie
mlliddle toes)--bottomns of ti feet are pink.
f They are c: sCd in the standard ns mlîedicum weiglhts,
and it is fie birds of mîîedcan weiglt tait combine tlc

goud ualities of tlhe to etremiles, being great layers
(though somewhat less so than the small breeds) and

'extra goil table fonis.
'l'heir eggs are fair size, and are beautiful in color,

.arying fron' palest salhnon to ihe cdarkest chestuat
brwn îî ; on soCue there is biloomii like that on frcsbly
galtred fruit, whilst otliers arc spotted, ufei lterally
spalashield ail oser witlh dark spots, and the saie hen

w il iher eggs; difTerently one day fromt what she
doeb. anlother.

hliey tharive in very contined spaces, are of gentle
disposition and are casily dunesticated, are sCry

harJy, b4engabe Io % îihstand oui rigorous wcintiers, are
unsurpassed as mnotiers, and enjoy being handled nal

petted. Our birds are as tale as so alan>, kittens,
and we now a casse whaere a misans, wohose birds, if he
does not pî>t itea, wvill follow hin around, and one
cockerel will ecven take. hldi of his pants and pull
util lie stops and pets hiua.

in addition they are great foragers, and on a farm
wheîre ilere is an orchard, they are invaluable. They

not only dIstroy a great pest in the shape of caterpil-
lars and insects, but return to tle. carth a manure rich
im nitrogen.

Of lait ycars, a freslh branch of the saie great race
bas been added to the brecd, nancly, the White
i.an!blthais; at present thcy are bred chielly in% Cali-
foria, and not yCt lacen adlitted (0 the standard, but
tle astonishing popîaularity of the Blacks gives evidence
thai teliy arc destied to enjoy a trenendous boom.

The Lanagslian Catalogue says of tlea:
"As cgg.producers they are unrivallel, and as a

grand, geieral purpose fowl for cveryone who loves
fresa eggs and fine table poultry in sucb qiuantities as
will iake hie poultIy!1ard a profitable investnt,
they have no equaals."

There is a fascination about tlie history of lite Lang.
shan foni lot fouandin thant or anly other breed, lhile
ai thge saine tinie their origin, or more correctly speak-
ing, their discovery by' the Eniglisl, who fîrst saw is
eiimn a ncitorious fon adai pushed tlema into popiuîlasr
fa.>r, is familiar to aIl truc fanciers of the breed an its

plirity.
The only cloud that hlas resti pon the fair nane

of hie Laangsbans suas the infusion of the Cochin
blood, vhich ai one fiame bid fair to ruinl te breed(,
iot ony in England but in the United States. ler-

sons not hihmg to have tlcir flocks s aoiled fraia the
start, sIould be very cautionas about Ingaying, and le
sure to get the pure article. It is a well recognized
fact amîong breeders of Langshans thiat very fev who
once give then a trial ever gave tlhcm up for somne
other breedi.

The Langshans have charactcristics alot possesed
b) other breeds, that arc famniliar to the e'perienced

eye. The true I.angshan forn is better knowan fhan
descrilbedl, and tiheir action, peculiar to this breed, is
one of tle silent attractions ilat consey na inciescrib-
alble lleasure to Ilhe truc fancier. Any sluggisi foreigi
blood is quickly letectel iy tle Cx>pericnccd fancier,
vwhile the begintner would not know of its prescice ;
and tias tle many amiongrel black' fowls tlat have been
sold as pure Lnaagshais have donc evei more inischiel
than is generail sipposed. In con.:uisiun, uwe hope,
by our reaark'., to draw the attention of your renders
to a la Cd whicla well deserves its nerited position.

Horticultural.

1I a late bulletin on "I lui Knot," Prof. lantonof
the Ontario Agricultural College, states, that the best
thing to cIo in seekiang to get rid of it is to cul of the
affected limbs and destroy therm.

IN the Iowa State Regeiser, Prof. J. L. Rudd gives
the following points on strawberry growing: (t) IL
nîever ia " s to go to a neglecteci plantation for plant".
If wsith grcat care youî secure youîng plants with good
roots, you have no guide as to the nunber of seedlinîgs
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you plant, and rarely can yoa le certain whether you
are gettima perfect or ianpaerfect flowering varietics.
As a ride it pays better to buy lt e plants at fifty cents

per latandrei froma lhose who make il a business to
grow themi. (2) The quick and apparenitly careless
plan of planting with a spade -wih flac roots in a
bunch pointing downward, will give thle best results.
(3) It is best for thie farner to plant in rows four feet
apart, and lo set tle plants not less tian cightcen
inches apart in the rows. By training tie first run.
ners in the line of tla rows, and givang goodt horse
culture, yo>u will have in tiae fail ful matted] rows
eiglteen inches Vide, and with slight winter covering
yon will have a great crop the next season. Aside
from picking we can grow a bushiel of lsciois straw-
lerries about as cheaply as we can grow ten busls
of potatoe.. But the laeginner will wholly fail if lie
neglects sote of the essential principles in regard to
selecting, setting, and culture of the plants.

Foresting Should be given More Attention.

Cotmîpare this Canada of ours, with lier excellent
conditions for the production of all agricultural pro.
ducts, aimal and vegetab>le, with lte scorched plains
and blenched hills of many othser countries that are
leacled of their soil's fertility Iby heavy and long de-
layed rainfalls, and the taagnificent lacritage we have
in our forestal possessions becomes strikingly clear,
and implores us cloquently lo guard carefully what is
already ours. Thae sacrifice of tiamber limits on the
sacreligiois altar of political favoritism, may iapp aly
bu said to e a feature of the. past, and il is gratifying
to notice that more attention is iow being given to
lie prescrvation of our forests fron wanton destruc-
lion. No ciae is justifid in raising a wal against
judicious deforesting of fertile districts, but il is the
boinden duty of ail to lift p'thlacir voices against thle
clearing ofelevatel sections ihat will never be tillable.
This is purely a matter for state interference and en.
couragement, as il is a work tiait offers but sligbt hope
of reward to individuats, though tIhe attention whici
it receives will surely letertiane tie welfare and hap.
piness of every occupant, present and future, of Ca'n-
adian territory. The Dominion Forestry Conunis.
stoner, Mr. Il. Morgan, and lie Ontario Commis.
sioner, R. W. Phipps, both alppear to be laboring
industriously within the scope given liem, but
wlaether it is apathy on the part of those that might
follow ilcir advice, or the iarrow scope or nislirec.
lion of their efforts, the fact is discernible that they
are not effective. We have before us the report of
the Minister of the Interior, and tierein, occupying
but four pages, is the report of tlae Domsinion Coi.
missioner, which is chielly taken up with a few mild
toned suggestions. It is not denanded of is to go
mtol the work of other countries in this departmîent to

show the nced of it, but mserely neccsary, for hie
present, to say liant in cvcry European country, with
but rare exceptions, it is given every attention through.
well eqiuipped forestry schools with large staffs, and
in lie United States they bave a numaerous staff of
forestry experts devoting their whole fine to this
alonc. ''he Dominion governent, throughl Prof.
Saunders, is doing a grand svork for this cause, and
tIhe Ontario gevemnent ailso deserves ils nica of
praise, but %%e old warmtîly urge, the furtherance of
this work, and wc are convinced tiait cvry effort so put
forth'will mcet with response froin an appreciative
peuple. There is work to be donc ai once, for even
now changes in our clinae and conditions have been
observed], owing to flac destruction of forests at tle
fountnin lcads of our rivers. The course to pursue is

clear. The various provinces, as reconmeinded by
hie Domhilon Cominaassionier, shoiuld appoint coinnis-
sionlers, and these, co.operlting with )ominion
atthorities, could mect and prepare for hie %ariouas
provinces smnall pamphlets to guide the private indi-
viduals desirotis of doing sonething iý this direction,
white they cotld also (which would bci the mlaost valu.
able featire of the work), evolve some plan which
woild mcet with the approval and adoption, not
only of tlc Dominion government, but by the several

provinces., for lie preservation of reserves and planta-
tions of forest trees on an extcnsive scale, by the re-
spective governmîents in the provinces and territories.

- é- - -*

Farmers, Grow Your Own Fruit.

Thte number of farmers an this province who grow
but little fruit, even for themseives, is very large.
This is certainly not as il should bc. If we lived in a
country and climate where fruit woulid tint grow it
would bc different. The prevailing practice would
then ble justifiable.

The ad r ntagcs of growing fruit for home use are
so apparent tiant il seems incredible that so many
farrn tabules are not better supplied. In ic sunmmer
tine good ripe fruits are appetizing and have a puri.
fying and renovating influence on the whole system
Tlhere is not lie shadov of a doubt but ihat if more
good ripe fruit werc used in our faran tomes that
much less medical aid would be required, and tle
gencral lcalth of famnilies would be greatly improved.

It should of course, lie used in hie simplest form,
that is as near as miay bu to the condition in which
wc receive il, ripe and attractive, fresh fron [he hand
of nature. Il is Casily possible to prostrate tle hest
gifrs to ignoble uses, so too it is easily possible '> lo
adulterate fruit by ianperfect or over-prepairaîtion as to
antcrially lessen its healthfulness.

Tihe production of an abundance of fruit such as
will grow well in any certain locality is not a work
requiring a large amount of labor. The important
re<luisite is care. A sinal plot of grouand tidily tilled
will yield n very large anlount of fruit of various
kinds. There are but few farners who fait attogether
to plant some fruit, but it. is loo often not cared for,
and therefore it not only faits to yield but uiae spot on
which it grows becones an eyesore.

Strawberries vill grow in most localities in On.
tario, and yet not one firmer in ten grows his own
supply. Raspherries wili grow almaost anywhere, and
yet but few lanve lahem, unless they are found growing
wild about some neglectcl fences. Grapes do not
flourish in so large a portion of the province, but tlac
hardier varieties will grow surccessfully in many parts.
Plums, apples and pears will grow ovet wide areas,
but of course they cannot well maintain tlhe struggle
for a useful existence without tlc interestel attentions
of man after they have been planted and given a
start.

The appetite long for frcsh ripe fruits in sualmer
and this furnisie evidence that these shotld
not bc denied il. To the young person on the farma
there is a charm about hoane-grown fruitssuch as none
that are purchased can give, îè.>rc especially if their
own youang hands have assistcd in caring for the vines
or shrubs or trees producing il.

We desire to say to our farmer friends, cease to bc
so unkind to yourselves as to be content without te
prmhuction of n full supply of such fruits as your
locality will grow Thae preparation for ic work
should bc made this fail if it fans not yet conmenced.

Select a spot thant is dry, and which has t deep
loamy soi], if such can b i had. It should be near to

lie house for many reasons, if a proper soi! can bc
fouind ttere. It 'lould bc enricied with a liberal
supply of anuare, and laid upt for flte -winter in
trenches or narrow ridges. 'lhe fruits may tlien be
planteld as early as tire seastn will adalmit of this in
tle spring.

Tlie larger trees should he kept out of tile plot
wlhere fite small fruits grow, or they will provide
overtuch shade. Tte small fruits should be planted
itn rows so thtat thiey iay be cultivated wýith thle horse
hoe at least in onaeldirection. By this arrangement fite
labor of Leeping thein clean is reduced to a nimumataaraaa.

The large fruits may have a plot for tlemiselvcs.
Titis need not ble large. One acre of orchard pioperly
carei for shoiuld abindantly supply any fara hote.
Thte smnaller trees, as plums and soie others, tay be
set in lie rows betweei the larger, as ihe apples and
pears.

One and one quarter acres may thus ie made to
give hlie farmer everything tiant le may desire in lte
shape of fruit, and il wiill gis e it to hims in the grea.itet
abndance. Fron this il is apparent that il is iack
of will rallier than laet (if opportunity lant keeps so
mîany orf our farmî homles se scantily supplied witia
fruit.

Fson: Mo-l/s .-tmerican Rriw

A Chat About Gardens.

ity OtOA.

' Coriande's garden," in " Lothair," is lie idîeal
garden ; and it is pahlictic 0 tohink that, as an ideal,it
was given to lie world by une estecieel of ail men
the coldest and niost world-hardened. Brut Disraeli
had a warm and endurmg devotion to filowers in his
nature, and their lovelincss and innocence and
" breath of leaven " never failedi to touch the soul

whicl srtalerdc< behind liant glittering, artificial, and
merciless intelligence. ie rightly abliorrel tie
elaborately.paternied beads.lthe azziingassorted colors,
the foral miosaic of hites, in which the modern
gardener delights. Aill lthe sweet.se:nllinag, and what
are now called oldI-faslioned, flowers are lustled out
of thi way by the bedding-ott systemî and (lie prescrt
crare for geonitrical arrangement. Niatubers of
dclicious flowers which wcre dcar to the heart of
Ilerrick, iragrant, homcly, kindly, hardy things, have
bcen banished aimst out of all knowledge, thtat lthe
pelargoniuim, the dahlia, the calccolaria, the coleuas.
and varieas otlaer sceniless but fashionable flowsers
may fil] group and border. It is a iistake. Even
the petulia and tIae dwarf datura, thoughi so sweet st
sinset, cannot give such fragrance as will yield the
humble favorites of yore -the msk-pants, lie clove-
pinks, (le lavender, tic lenon-thyme, fite ioss-rose,
tlie mignonette, and many another swect and sipilpe
plant which is rarcly now seen out of cottage gardens.

Eduacated taste will spend large sums of money on
odontoglossom and orchid, whilst il will not glance
perhaps once in a lifetine ai tlae ruby spots on the
cowslip bells and tie lovely lilae or lablurnum flowers
blowing in a wild west wvinad. It will be a sorry day
for the flowers and the nation when thle cottage
gardens of Enigland disappear and leave lie frightful
villa garden and the painfi'ly mathenaical allotient
fild alone in their stead. At English cottage, suci
as Creswick and Constable, as old Croule and David
Cox saw and knew thems, and as they may stillbe
seen, w ith roses ciambîherinag to lthe caves, and bees
humming in the southernwood and swectbriar, and
red and white carnations growing besile, the baisani
and the dragon's-mouth, is a dclicious rural.study stili
linked in msemory with foanming syllabub and ruddy
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cherries, andql lonsey-combis yellow as iiamber. witl the

plaintive bleating of new- bori lamtbts sountlinig beyond
the garden coppice. Who chat kntws England has
not somle such picture -nay, a iuindîred surîh picture,,

-ini bis recollectron ?

A Fruit Ladder.

Thlre s scarcely a farier n hu i >s its t occasissn

ally need a ladder ii gatliering lits fruit ; and I take
pleasure al sumltting a Lesrîl lion uf the bte.st
one I have eier secn. Take a pole of any1)
desiredl lengilh, but ni of large diameter, shiarpen il
at the top to a slims Joint, and ses eral feet fromt the
top pit a liai iron band altti it, tir sm case a banl is
ntot at hiandl inay be securely w rapliei with wire to
k'e il frot slilintg. ilut the i hital should nilit le
iek or wvith sharp eiges eiNe il itay cut or chafe lie

bark of the trece. If tie gram as straigit it misa ie
split with wedîges from the httt to this haind,or it nay
lie split with a rip-sau N\bw spread it aI tle bottotm
te several feet in width, and if Ilhe laider is L lie
quite lait this siouli lie live or six feet or even more.
Nasl a brace temprnicrs the imtt t nds n liold
them apart, ind bore hole at proper (listances and ia
proper angles ; or if fhe p i' not too great they

ay be borel before tie pole is spit. Roinds of
tough, strong mltateral may tiin bc insertld, le'gii-
ning at the top, tirst remaios insg lite brace

Such a laidder can be thrist uard iito a tree ant
placed in a frk or agamts'.t a Iranl.s:' naihout danger
of falhng or bemtg unsIealy, and il h. , t allitls 'stîti
adiaatage if temrsg ser liglht ai the lui and eatsy tos
handle. If desired. a third leg oir brace cali bc added
iy hingeing il to the top rouînd through a Ihole, tis
making a tep-lauder.

11 E. VNx IF\taN.

The Apiary.

For tise CANASStAti 1.0v' Si.',A ANIS t'ARM0 Jot)niNAi.
The Use of the Honey Extractor.

Bly R. F. Ht-riRIn, .O.A.C., Rominey, Ont.
r-

Every bee-keeper Lnows the honey estrartor. but
not every bee-keepser knons lion Io tise it to te Iest
advantage. It ias lbeen ised tlo imuci and to hilttle;
too litle wien thte. bro4i. claiber becotIites crow ded
with honey and the lices hang ouit and eventually
swari on accotint of lack, oif stace ts slore hsoney
ton fiitIe whe inferior iosney tif sprmng and fali is
allowei to msix nwiths and interfere and dieîerorate the
vaie iof the lght and irst-class .honey. it is tsed
too much when the honey %is cstracted in a thin and
unripe condition, and wien at the fali f tIhe year the
beces are without stores andti requtre o lie tel.

I shall enlarge tion tIse points tlaken. Wlien ioney
cones in and the tipper storcy tf the hive becomet-s

- crowvded, the beces nill prepare to swari, and as

quickly as young bes emerge frein thce cel the oldt
bees 611l it with honey anrd mn consequtence the qlueen
cannat deposit eggs. The lices then swartif rather
on account of nstflrtentt roomiti to stoire than on
account of their own nimber, a feature in bec-I.eeping
fnoi diesirale.

Ail inferior ioney should lie estractedi before clover
cones on. Even if tint capped, honey does not gener
ailly cote in fast enougli tu lbe chmt pretits ts tihat,
and even if not cappied il watl le ripe. Agan afier
the linden or basswood flow ceases ail honey should
be reinovei sn the uipper storey, tos lpresent it. dteler
oration by fali honey. A larmuer would hardly thmik
of niiisng a good crocl tf Lutter with ais inferisir, -'b
more should thle bee-keeper think of itsising f
honey wath anfertor.

Thin and tnrilie inney is an inurv to the lice
keeper, it as tnptalat.able and if sot ti kIly s-ld il
sours (utnless artificially riticned), and tl euract ioo
clncely leaves the lices wititut winter stores, w hich
meatns to allow tihmt to starve or fced. The latter
should le avoided, for il causes robbing, unpleasant
work, ioss of vitalaty o the becs, anl tirect hnancial
loss.

\Varc satsfied titat adsertsIng an, the J t se'Ot p:N l
G. )fa»nmer ê• Sen, .lhpmnt I ecnon, tont.

YoungStockmnan's Department.

Our Prize Essays.
To tien tise interest of our farmers' iys in tie wotrk of tie

farmss, st s strenugtlscais heir love fora ife an the cointry, to
:vakueni tieir sslumernssg talent% aid timolite their efforts for
elf impreent, se o.,.r the followi iook prires a inuce-
muents for tic h..î tuo write fn s11 stubject' a We sil altioiice
rah mlonSt t

t 1/tr vo/./the /It',. by Seutt & Mtorton.

e Tke t ts nstry of the a rt:,,. u ''arsgtoni

The mnditions is ie ocrvel by comptstorsarc'
a. ' lie Wrater msss't lot ie ovcr :7 years of age.
:. ci m-ua t nsls'lot sui ýe.l une colutin i ilgth.
3. The esey for coetitiion for tie prires to lue givnci lin ansy

ioithi arc Io reaci is on or before tie ttih of tie preucding
mlonthi.

1 ''ay for September c.sompetitn:
I'he Winer Feeling of l)asrN Cows.

E:.:ssa for 0. tolser comIetition-
tos.ck R.ussg .omparSut wth t.us Groum for Ile.isre

and Profit.

Care of Working Farm Horses.

' lie lirst amlatter of importance is It fecd andi water
your hosrses regularly. As to lite quantity of fecd,
each meîcal they should have plenty of hay and about
ftour quarts of oat chopf trce ltimesa day,or if you fced
whole oats i % outil gis e themî threce quarts of oats and
line of bran. If youir soil will grow carrois biy all
mens fed themt, for hsrses are fosnd of thteit and it
hels. tu miake tier cotat .seeker. In wsorking, see
that tihe traces are ail the one length, and that the
whiplSe trees are centred liropuerly, for if not tIse
horses' shoulders will sooni get sore. Raismsg the
cotllars tw'o tir three tllnes a day and rubibing your
handi up ani down lie shoulder s, a splentdid ireven-
'tative if thIts trouble. Tie horse, shouhl be cleanedl
twice .a lay. i utild rallier spend haif ais hour
cleanng migit and morning than att holur at ene laimse.

W. F. II i.i.
1SI. George, Ont.

Notes From the Boys.

Aru
t

vi. lBvs. -Joseph Ienry iJobson, o so as cightecen years
ii write, u. " I have workel on the farm ever sne I have

been abi.. t'> make iyself usefi an I like it. l %t spring, ni)
brother an<l I wiso s fourteen vear. oi, put in 7o actes of spring

crp p, cultivated ticeorer and ploglied re acres in tie sptring.
1 drilçd ail tie gr.an an, m> brother roling ansd hUarTwing.

We hat fif.en .rs et f.Illw .mil no ielip until \n.gst " The
yolsngest, Fran., who i% only fo"urteen ycars nid writles "hliy
fatiher has 2o acres sear Schomsberg, but as lic cnnot work,
Joe ani thought we could mranage last year. We got along
splentldly. l.ast spring we Liad about :3 Sebushest. six. rowed
barley tesides a lot of other grain."

15is NEn..--.sscnber, VseMtun, Ont.. j% tg wrong te
take birds 'gg, wien one wants to niake a collection ? low
many ouglit one ta taLe? Vot:l tise birds lay again if you
tI..uk Ue egg or all but sne. Ily iswering ihes questions you
iAll oblige manly other boys hIesi-le myscif. [ lie collectsg of

bird' egg s ishe mosnt seneles, cruel. andsdeb.tng liolby chat
mas bc ridden, ausst inu bWs tih cie heart .uid ympa.thies of
tie ine mani woiil pmratic i r .si lw other, tu d so wthout
rasmg a hai, .r s :. e againli t The i.î sI.. begins his
ireer rotbiulltg all et is t.E ting his owt5 siliation to a

snck.tie part) wtl a Iangman for a partser if you 'eet. tise
friendhips5 and dsre t., study dit ialts of l'uis, uai, u them in
tier hunsssts and isiusr. Lngo dt. s.i>. Th. amtitt unt inter
eising matesril yt sou will gathler. and tie fun<l f amusenient it
udi ilafiord you h) d.>ing this., c:n.st be ne.sureI. ]

Farmers' Daughters' Column.

Our Prize Essay.
With tihe avowed mi.jet of ielpIing our farmers' d.ausghters to

make the fife on the farc more plueasant and more enjoyable
shrougli a wider knowledge of tihe work chat may properly cocue
uînser heir guidanre. we turpouse offering a serie of Srizes for
eassys wntten by tient on vanus tsou. That there teed not

Le any lagging on necount of thle want of suisjects, we shali fron
montit to nionth 'suggest.a few, but It is tobe re.nembered that a
choice of anly prire vill b given te tie writer or the best essy
on any stitable subject that reaches us that month. You Kiuny
choose your own subject, ntd if siote better reach uis chat
month, an<d îte subject chocen is one that will intereit clie other
reatder% of this department, -t choice of any of the prizes will be
given to tIhe wn:er. The conditions tobe obserrved by tie writer
are:-

(a) The essay mut not exceed une coluninin iength.
(2) Theestay for comipetition for thle prirs to be given in any

month are te rech uts on or before the s5th of tie precedting
mllonth.

Essay Ior Sepitember Competition:
Tie Winiter M.:mjagçment of Poutry.

Essay for OIt,,cr competition.
The 'resrvatnii of Fruit for Winter Ue.
The fo)Ilowing are tie prizes wr offer:
(a) T1l Cana/ian Queen one year, $r.oo.
(2) Vicks Illumlpfrd Floam Iafgauzaine one ycar, $t.0rs.
(<) The aIdlie l/ent Journal, nue year, $z.oo.

Titis list % ill l inlcreased later.

Window Gardening.

fi.Hr sts't AY.î

ily IARTHA M. Cti.t.s, Einwood Farm.

The reqmtsites for success in window gardening, arce
plants, tite, patience, commaon.sense, and love.

Any window tiay bc a garden winiow, but to be a
success, il should lbe (1) large, (2) in a favorable
position, (3) capable of being madle air-tighit in
wmnter. Pl>ants need ventilation, but il is somssewhat
unsafe to introduce thlem t Jack Frost throughi the
niedmtim of lthe windqw. Tie window shotld Iave a
wite sill, or if it has lot, provide il with a nicely
planed board,from two to two and a halfinches ville,
fastened firmly to the sill. Now from a hardware
store, get five brackets, siiilar to those used for
lamps, have thei plain or fancy as your mueans or
taste siggests. Fasten two t eacha sile and one iti
the centre of the sash.

Now as to the plants. Suppose we talke first the
Geraniuis, those hardy old stand-bys, that will live
almost an spite of us. The lutble variclies are more
lesirable for bloon, since they bloom more freely,and
the flower lasts much longer, îbothgh the single (nes
have a greater range of shade. Il would bie wiel to
have a few varieties of each, and let us not neglect
the Royal George, or Lady Washington, with its
dainty pink flowers spotted with crinson. Do not
have item in too large pois, or they wili not blomni
freely; if they are given too ntuch space, they will
grow too msuch to stemtîs and Icaves. Every one
adores lte Fuchsia, so we would select a Red Dragon
or Midnight for dark colors, and Storn King for
white.

These wli il your window seat, and I fear sotie
wili have to move to make room for our queen of
flowers,the Roses, st, some of the smaller specimens
may takc up their abodce in the brackets till they out-
grow them. For the centre we want a hanging
basket; there is no necessity for buying an expensive
lxtsket, an olid tin pani with holes in the sides and
panted, serves almirably. In the centre of the pan
place sevema sadtes of geranium that will harnionire,
say salmon, pink,and dcep crinson, white and briglht
red, and have one or two bright Icaved Colcus plants,
and as itan vaneties ni trailhng vines as you cat
obain, such as Wandering Jewr, Tea vine, Money-
wort with its yellow flowers, with a few sprays of ivy
to rut utp the cord.

On each saie of the window have a large urn or
pail filled with ivy, cither English or German, the
English is the more hardy, but the Gernian grows
faster. Let then run up the curtains or train therm

Aucus-r
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on strings. Ve carnnot pass the Begonlias, either heb
flowering or the Rex, with lieir beattifully .ndr
strangely marrked leaves. Of the ies, the C:illa and
the Ar.aryllis are the hIardiest. .Wc woull piace
these on a tiand in front of the wimdow with .oste of
lhe many benatifil, ferns to be land in many wootls for
the taking.

Tie sul shoultd bc gotXI leaf îîuottil frotnt tite woots.
The slould have freshetting shower Ixitlis, and a
drik of liqtti ttimre at leasst once it mnith. Try
it antd sec how they will thank y'ou in lIriglter foliagie
and inore beautifl flowers.

Jottings.

New Fali Whoats.-A n 011 st the t succesful of lat
introduction are cil fowinix ir' : iden, Cros, Eari:
Red CIawson, Cairaijan rç1 'I r V.wter Fl fe, an;
American ironze. 'l-ie i ry escribed and illutratet
in the fru weai circu of hie St ele Jrs. Co., Tounto
Senti your adtidressoti poit card for copy.

Nachiie Oli.-All farnmeis appreciate tie importance c
using the lest lhirricating cil on their maciinery, thereby savin
in wear and avoidmgif very. much amînoyance and loss t time u
tie busy seasn, :)nt itwdil he fotnd in ail cases chat the be'
oil is aways. the mos economicl. Rrgers Peereu Nlacian<
oi is especiailly made for fann machinry, and has reiuve<
twelve gold miedats at thi leading exhibitions.

Neavy Weiglhts.-Ii discussing te merits of te Shrop
shire, H. T. Coiet in the Ohio /.armlrer, stated that ie ha

t
d au

importd Shropsliure ram that weiglhe toot,. when nine month
.ld, and a tie ,ame tinie threw out the tuni that if any, Oxfor
brcder could bent i he %% otil like te iear froam huit m V. A
Shafer, of Ohio, replies: Now, %ie raei an Oxford Lanb las
sumnir, which, ai sOt nionths old, wveighod itsIi. Can an,
ore in Amenas leat that with a pure, home.ir brep? W
showed a yearling Oxford ram Liast fali c we:ghed 33 1hi.c
anti iati.n earliîrg miro% csc Io weigi cicr 3oibs. iavc 'ccl
wo -year.e Oxford mms dhici weighred 425ib-. and ver.'

Clover with Straw.-It ias beeti shown many times ta
clover, if cut when net daip, ani nowedor stacked in alternat
layers vith dry straw, contes out as green in color ais wcien pu
it ; even the lisossois sic not change olur. Tlie moisture. ià
rite clover is absorbed by the straw and renders it msore flat
able. Ini this way every Iaricie cf the nutriument. savc. l
dying clover into hay, as usually donc, the hfe ef it too ofte
getîtdriedi oi or washred out by rains. When tee dry tirleavessrell off, ieaving not much e g Lut woody stalks. I
view of threse facts it wouitd be weii for throse whro hrave cloer t.
cut ibis season, and have straw, to put up a quntity in ti
mannes anud try it.--I. tin NastionalStrkmns.

Great Central Fair.- Th Crent Cenrral Foir t e l Iel
ai Hamiitpn, September 22nd te 26th, promites m ei l to Le ir
best cf ti tany successfrl exhibitions thai have been held ther
Great attention bas been given especially te the herse classe
so that a striking dispiay tusry e looied for hn tIra departmn
Arrangements bave also been eutensively mare te provtde fo
ite large arti varies exhibli of fruit ich is expected thîs yea

Hldmilton being situated in one the Lest if not tire est, I
districts in lie pominion. wm undoubtey Le tIre gathei
pluace fer a showm cf frithat could not Le equalel anywhe
Cse in te Demimon. Though extra efforts rave been made i

thesue departmrenis, thre efforts of tire Secreary, rrlr. k.. R. Sii
bave noc bren relaed teomatie ticothrer departmentts more comi
pete tirain thoe cf former years.

Publishers' Column.
Sainple CopIes, Ote.-We shall be glad te furnish sample

copies, Blank Order Forms, and aIl other necessaries for the
securing of subscriptions, to,anyonc desiring thems.

Trial Subscribers.-We will senti Tua LIve Srocg Joux.
NAL for six mfontils, on tri'a/, go any addres for 25 cents. Ail
trial subscriptions must be written out on our blank nter-forms
provided for that purpose.

How Trial Subscrlbers Count.-Three new trialsb.
scrìib cout as ont new rrgular tscrier in ail our preniuto
plans.

How to Secure Your Own Copy Freoc.- Senti us $2.o0
wi:hI the nanes of two niewr subscribers, or St 5 with tIe nies
of 6 nio trial subscnbersrnd vie will advance your own sub.
xcription oe yn fret. Remember that the rubrcnbers su
obtatined must new, old subscribers will not counti. Tie trial
subscriptions should be written out on blank order [orms which
we will suppy on application.

How te sOnd your roney.-Senid il by Regiternd Letter.
This is a rectily safe-ani satisfactory way. I ho amount is
large sent. by Post Office Mfoney Order. Never rend ingir in
a unngrsterd letter. Thiere is nomeans of tracing it if be

losr, and losses arc sure to occur now and ag.ain.
The pictur of the Ontarlo Agricultural College.-

We have received from the laie managers Of the JouRNAL a
number of fine lithograih pictures of the Ontarno AgrcultuRna
ÇColi.ge. Il is a Lexsuifuly olored plate, 14X27 iîcire sgiving ag iew a t e ''4 gb i "ingadge1 viir u treCl e anti tire srarrouniding buailidinsa
grounds ani qie suit le for framing. To eyery present sub.
subscriber sending us money, cither for arcears or or renewais,
We will send a opy (/ mraueskd) of ibis pictor: until the stockit exhausited.

How to address Your letters.-Adiress ail correspond"1
cnce te Tirs J. E. UnrvAXT Pon.tItsRN CostrANY (t.imited)
38 Bay Street, Toronto. Put ai matter iitcntided for the editor,
ail items of news stock notes, and matter intended for publica.
tion on separate sheets. Please>ear this in mmd ; i *aves a
gocA deal of trouble.

IMPORTERS' AGENTS.

To thois Éiinpbortlng atock fromrt Scotland. .For
Forage ansi oilter supplies atslrerîit

. JAMES CLARK,
Hay, Grain and Straw Merchant(Forage Contractor),

4or Parliaxmentary Road, GLASCd\V, Scotland,
One liundred yards ftroim lbiichaian aind Queen Street Stations
Forage of Ie.t quaiity suppdtt to shippers of stock oit short.
est noctice. Refcrenîrs. ir pcririisioui te Nut. JoUî. il VrsrU,t

N iburg, Ont., antïiII tre art1atiati lttpîorie.

jTELEGRAPH, " FODDER," GLASGOW.

NOTICE TOA PORTERS
CHIARLES CIKAROUDEZ,

Iotel d Ifranco, et du Suisse, 1 Rue ide
Strasbottrgi Paris,.Frantîco,

Agenit for tire National l.itne, lnfbnîuetion of ali the norse dis-
tricts given at tie tice. Charges stricty nioderate. Carres.

ndence solicited.
CiIARlLES CIIAiiOUDEoZ,

[/3t2 1°ropsrietor.

FARM PROPERTY.

T ORONTO PROPERTY
Pays gpod interest and is continually in-

creasing in value.
WIe cati uttiiy essiauge farni property, if tiîueirrumbered, for

productive raso Ftei e Clie:t>s iliterimts careduiiy
guarded. Ardress

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,
succ.ssoks -ro

J. Il. BOUSiEAD & CO.,

.7 ta Adelaide St. E. Toronto.

SECTED FARMS
(WEVtsTve ONTAaro.)

Fnomiso TO $25,000. Address:-
d D HARRIS, - 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

440

r R JOS, POL.ARD, j,
Washington, Iowa.

irargis in Isiwa, Soutlern and Western States.
'6anL F

.HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

IMPORTANT SALE
-OF-

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

About disposing of miy Farn I offer for sale my entire herd of
Holsr.in Cattle. Tits a tie Sr est berd in Canada. hiavng for
ite fast three years won more money pnres, more gold and

xsiver medals ant more dip)lomas than was ever won by any
Herd of any breed at samo number of exhibitions in this Pro.
vincse. At the lndustî.ul mt T oronrtr tast fail, wih ant American
expert as judge we pratically swet the ring, takng first for
aged Iul, swreepstakcs for best Butl of any age first for year-
ig Iull, fris, second .mn third for Coins, and firsi berd prize
for Les buil ans four females. Urtetiers will uiderstatid mia
that means. Wietier the lien s sold or not it will net Le
exhibited this year. Saill brecsers will therefore iae a chance
t 1 .etwhai the haveneer been able ta do since I have exhib.

itdnshao the pnti.ipal pnuies.

itÓsI $ TORIONTO.

FINE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL
ELEVEN MONTHS OLD.

For Sale on Reasonable Terms.

-a WELLINGTON MUISINER,
0 A.o Prt Robinson.

WAal I $4So li ca1 syour

slotk all over Car . /.

Stock Notes.

Horses.
The D'rvd fu~ral, ofChîicatgo, records tie only cane of a

triple birth in the equrinefamily as occurring ait Marshall, Alo.,
on May zth. A fine brood mare dropped three colts aI tiat
plce, anti they ate asl tated to be alive and doing well,ibeing
perfe<.tly forntied and as lively as crickets.

A Nationa*l.'tanîdard Pacing lHorse llreederu' Assoiation bas
beien formied lasely, of which Frank G. inuford is presiseent, 1.'.
G. Jernvn treasurer, J. W. Neai, of Indiana, secretary, and
T ias Parrons, cf Clevelan'd, O.,registrar, Tie coistituticn
by.laws and rules for standard will Le printei and distributed
later.

MN. E. G. Pitencs, of Shrewsbury, Er (land, desires to draw
tie attention ofiiporters and others o tie eîcellent faciliieis
ihe ias for the 'election, purciasing, and slilpling of live stock
according t order to varrus parts of the wrrlr. Mr. Preece
has Lately made a very largs siipment to Russa for one of the
iargest breedingj establismieints tiere. He has arsi.std nut a
few Canadian importers and filled orders for oilers to their
greatest satisfaction. Mr. Preece is prepared to fill orders i r
Shire hiores, Shorîhortnand Hlereford catile, Siroslire, Dorset,
lanpsihire and other sleep, as weoli as for leri'hdire aid York.

sbire pigs. His advertisenent appears in this number,

Mauiis. PRouist & WILLIASsoN, of West Oxford, and% Wm.
Free, of East Nissouîri, shipped four fine horses to.day for the
GIasgoew market. The stock comprises three fillies, sireit by the
.tandard bred trotting herse Vhiistle Jacket, atid alr ic we i
known stallion Albert Kirk. The latter lias been very success.
fui as astick-gster in this country and will Le missei by the
farmersof Oxford cu:oty. lie was awarded rst prize ar a
sucker at Tri.State Fair, roledo, in 1883. In 2884 get i:st rize
ai Ohio State Fair, Columîbus, and rst ai Tri-State Fair,
Tolelu. lie wvas awarded rst prize in ruadster clas ait Provin.
cial Exhibition, London, Ont., over sevetntten entries in z885.
These are four picked horses and should demand good prces.
This is the first lipnent of truiting stock frim this section and
we vish tiolboys sucess mn theirenterprise.-Ingeno/C/nrrnic/e.

MtI. JA uis CLARKg, grain. hay, and straw merclhant. Parlia
mîentary Road, Glasgow, Scotland, writes: The month ofJune
hscre has been exceptionally wet. In tact we "ave nto F.ad
twenity-four hours wîahout rain during the whole of the month.
Tie tol day of June was the wettest and coldest day we have
iatihis suner-almost as cold as you would expect a day in
January or Fcbruarv te be. letween wind and rain te hay
cropis very iultide<aye, and farmiers arc waitingfor ticweather
te clear up to commence Iay. cultiig. We are afraid tie hay
crop will înot turn out se well as expected, owing to the unfavor-
able weather. Oats are looking well, but wheat and barley will
be deficient in quality ofgrain, unless We get dry weather at
once. \We have grass in abundance, but owing te want of sun.
urine, not very nu tritive. H1arvest will not bean earlyone now,
but we are hoping for a dry speli to mature the grain. Turnips
are growing WCli. Potatoes have had toc much wet weather as

AIR. W. H. Ilurciiasso , Wodlands, Portsmouth P.O.Ont.,
having te dispose of tie w oie of its splendid stock cf stailions
before Oct. tist, is prepared te uffer sose first.<lass bargains te
persons desirous a: securing good stock, as may be seen tram his
large advertisement ii our present issue. The lot comprises
Yorkshires and Cleveland Coochers, and a pure bred Shire stal.
lioit. Tley ail have beer imported by their plesut owner.
Tihe Yorkshire Coach and Clevelattid Biay have bcorme popular
of late, because of the fact chat stock got by them invariably turn
ot te be exceIlct tmid stylLh cariage horses. As wili be seen
troin the d&scrrtions and pedigrees, the stalliins to be disosed
of are al of gooI breeding and excellent individual qualities,
and have not onlv won þrizes in this country.. but haveall, more
or less, distinguished themselves in Great itain. Air. Hutchi.
son wntes us: "As I have te clear out my stock before Oct.
%st my lime is sliort, and so i am offering My horses ai <xIt
price, and they arc genuine i rgains.'

Qumeric a rufile of excitement has been causcd in Clydesdale
circles over tie defeat of tht famous Prince of Kyle by Air.
Anircew Aontgomery's Alacara at the laie Royal Show. The
Prince of Kyle is ful brother to the Wel known Prince ofAlbion,
and as he is a stallion of rare qualities,arndasiehad aiready Went
a marvellous series e' leading priâes, it was thought with reason
that lie would Le invincible at tie Royal. Afacara on the other
baud, mas a stallion known te few, as ie fiad neyer beforesought
boiors within the ropes. Ie was in magnificent bloom; and
being a stallion exenplifyinrg the solidity of the Engisli type,
as weit as possessing superb qimlities otherwise, ie succeedied in
.vercoiming his iltistnous coin titer. Not being satisfiedwith
tire award ofthe judgs, Mr. Jas. Kîipatnck, ti owner, cormes
oui with a challenge to Mrt. AMontgomnery ini the North B)ritish
Agriculturist, ofiering to liut up 4roo in thre hîandsof the secre.tatry ef tire Glastgow Agrncultura Sciety, and h.ave the marter
finlly decidedi by three judges to Le appointed by thre directors
cf thiai society. In ihis state the mastteu ress.

J. P. VisER, who until recently had a stock farm at Prescott,
Ont., passed tbrough Chicago last week, en route for Kansas,
where he owns a few ranches stocked Wigt catle. For a number
of years he dabbled in trotters, making many of na earlier r-
chases fron Aristides Welch who bred R ek, the staion
selected as premier of the nadian esta mirnent. Durin
Mr. WIser's careter as a breedtr of trotters Le owned ruchvi weI
known horsesas Orient, *:24 ; Barbar latchen, 2 %:George
M. Rysdyk, a:23 ; Bellewood, sire of-%W. Van, 2:a ;Chesrnut
Hill, 2:2234 ilartwood, Star, 2:3o- Snap, .a:o; SoY, 2:28;
Pan Handle, Florence inore, 2.26, whi sold for oco
under the hammer at the closing out sale in New york bty;
Lady PMtchen, dam of Barbara Patchen and George M.
Rysdyk; Lady Fashion, dam of Star ansi George B. ; Grace
GaIloway, sister to Susse dam of DeBarry,,2:t ; antd Odd
Stocing, dam of Ilappy Rtsel, 2:2a , pacing; Seond Love,
ster te the Clay State wmnner First Love. :22; Victoria
dam of Florence l.more and sister to Barbara Patchien and
Mary Clark, th mare that won a five.mile race at Ottawa teit
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Stock Notes.-Confinaèd. B M QÅ ß M t
earsago. r a time Mr. Wie also owned anterest in CANADA COACH HORSE UREE ERS lingiheife

lbdl lhendanà, and stdhat thle Ryd) k 1.as li 1mmnhle a

ONE of the imiost beautiftill .aîalogue,, that we hese et cre- blieve t
cened has reachid us troum Ir Alred j Sinti, %% -lbi >e, Organtred Feb. 6, 188. tis c
SutTolk, 1 ngktti. -deh n . an et... i of edeî olfili
Suffolk horses and Red lolled tattle In the titroduction an For dit nstrnttin of Coath liore stotk. Flt Iarsculr a% sy cr
Cncouraîig outloI is gîci aile future mi the bTolk horne to the standard i regi,tsrattio and entr blanks can on a acnte r
out by tle f.,It that os-r tlse t mle, as miraîi> Sutpol iai, n a . t e t tc.retary. atedver
horse, lae tit, >ent crow-cl the wattr a, mii any- year n ste; lit, i tile oil> Stud Ilook for Cidah lorse'. i Ca ad'. aved lafr
past. Rendelsham Sufolkt stud stated tu be the 1.rgest il, te ARCH. WILSON, Pres., . coriCtd
worl d and has beei cstnbli,hd c t hae Lt oune i.ndred > ears. Pari Stattotn.
.% listof ihe prirc, won b> member. of the stud durtitg tle la,t JAMES MITCHELj., Se,'y. A. C.
eight v.srs, givcn, aniti tey crtail> nl.L.C . lighlyh.mor.oderid, Onit, write: "
alie showing. It wrill be rmmaibitri tt th t tatito, Stock- breed of
well z6u2, 'rier of firsi at the R..\.S.. 8, ait no wmne o ,- Fiat A-tout Itook is the a bri ht i
thethamtnhpand tirst pru..t floik j'rar.ttur.d i A pted. ine p m omi

t, Iit, at- tae-i _________________________________________
h sale >ear. was front tlese s t ao dgew Ah
S749, at liore reetih cbtaimî lcwn bC w.nneng. crh $1 on ser doien Adre-. ais ned

Chamipiun pnsrre at the R.A.S., and (.u,,n"s ti Id biedai, a8 Tia t;s Osr sale
was frois this t.tud. Ai egras mg f tft, htore apîpeaici e ne- - i -- - sance
f our isties. Ir ;mith alto o n a terd îf abotit i6o headS HA ult and

Rc Pil u ctetKt ,t m.n>ý- %itlitiiinio a)SHORTHORNS FOR SALE Ir hudt
R-ed) Pollas f the bieu -f blo.) m.îfn> et thi lieski,, titnt b)> herd buIt
Stout 588. - - -- Yearling

?is. T. %%. Lx a.%, of \ elerton, tnt., tc learn frrn thi QR .AI.. - )lieud if Short Ilont, o Leicester andti .

Patrrnnig Ir/d, I. recentl> ,hipped vsevn i.sdsls, the uh ln, Rati ltab njtt about ts Ilerkhiîre Pigs. Nlamîtou
greater porti bel rg,.utcîîemporar> purchased S.d f>hpnS Roseytl
bTr. W'alter s. Park. Hlt, luhuptuî, n mL.IARD JFFS Gr or,
were the well knownà pirie ihose,î Rual Salute, by Par 674 lond Head cho ce b
whose diam wva., iait ne-mntr .u Stranraci n .%na:dthngb
by bIr. Anii. Ire-ughs, suosneku . sire Tandly budt D 1 lihae dcc

yetar.old Cuit, Ru,tit 1.ad, by li.mpht Jf 1. ou, w% oner-f S ortnorn Duulse Toronttu
third prize ta a very good) cIa- a t Ilston oun harta) last of differ
and third at lalbeatie lst October ; te telî-bred twwîyar.okd lli, aget i yoirs ; I itill, aged 19 nonths 1 mcet u>
filly, Clara, bought at Stirling show on Frid.ay fr ,tr.
licen.Cambuiinnied.an got by tiecelebrated prehur, ltill, agctl 14 tt1oiths ; i Itill, .aged 12 uitorths. AUl M.
Kight 1:.rrant, m.r rta:ie a. as ,be hs..o i a l. a. of L)us. . ,. 1j. Il. B. egistr>, dit tIh ,lo) aged 19 dura t
the pretty yearlingtiyr Elsie W'ard, b'eed b1. Iaird, uib, moutis, whicl i, elig ibl to N. S. Il. B. stock are
Farm, ant winer f tiard prire at Kilnialcolni Wednesday ' homs.
iast. Site was got by '.Ir. l.ove's pleidid breeding hre. A. C. BELL, Cre of be
Prince Gallant, and is altogethier a se> promi,inug Çslîy. T TROUT -looK FAn.%t, New Glasgow, N.S. a niumbe
olther horses an the shspment are gut b) Hlenr Inîs mts - > by his fa
?slatgregor, whots susses as a jinced hoît -,'ema tk> to -_ _-_ouae frot
rivai that of hi, sire, and the Lanark pietmium ore. H arold . Ont MI
whitle another i[ out of t'le prie mare. Vîctoria, by What Carc HORSES FOR SALE. breecers
. Mur. Evan, has nos- made three shipnents to Canada, an herds, th

ha selectsiots have invarably been ltkie the prcseit cie, coi- Mesrs.
naratively fcw lt nunîber, but of mure tItan av&rage qualit>. others fr
For such there hias bett a ready sale ina Canaia. and Ntr. Evan, A bull
ha' fotnd the trade a good one. Mur. S. C joinston, lanilla Prince o
Ontarno. the Pannrg il erùî ifurn, us, ah- purc.a.d fm The Imnported Yorkslhire Co:ïchinig Golden
Mt. Pari the richly-coloured. tihickblizuîasmiue hore, blailia Stall by Juliu
h>ov. lie ut three iear, old. asd i% a hirse of sui eir lrecing, . Pr Y 1 { \ Leask il
with splend:d fret action. lie gaied fmurih prue ai Star'hul . 1 d strong cI
tr 1889. and is the kud of horse for wshih lteré a% cr à red> lie àt a r:ch biy -lah blatck points; 7 -cars old; sixtcen and a lead of
dentand. qiutart iattids high, and weighs i30 libs. lie was shows six from th

tirme'- Esnglandu and gained Cive first andt one second prire. Clydesd
Cattle. I perfectly sound and a sure foal getter. Also well bred handled

-iirestallions. For lxirticulais and price aply to, animais
A. C. H s.s & Ci offNew Dutdec Ont writigtq,,dr j GEO. TWEEDY, Sons, ci

date of Juy 3rd,ay ; "huess t'. brisk. The ltemri bustm 648 Charlottetown, P.E. Island. patroniz
ina tact was never better, and Our rsashv beenà numerou%._ Ashburn
The Nlesrs. liallman, mit paymg thteir acount fir seriio ers have
tin the Jot.sAL, alto remark . W We are weil lcased with ti FI AI tarn, o
Livi -TOc JptOsA:., and trace numerou sales direct toour OUU e haLivit ocFINE ROA STER IRLLIUflhe h
advertise-ment in it."

At the sale of Scotch Shorhoa, hel by tr. John lac g, I

at Cresco, Iowa, 23 buls averaged $t37.ou; 76 cosN., $S26.OC; A beautiful seat brown horse, 16 handis full, foaled t885.
niakinsg an average of $t25 for the ça lead diîssed of. At tec Kind as a gelding, ers- s-howy; pure action; scars no boots; - 3t JM
tame sale, Mir. Wilian Redrond a]- vlcred a smalt lo w h ih neer traiesd for spee , perfectly sound and siothly buia, from Gr
brought the follows-intg averages 7 caws .'NeTaged $87 O ; 6 weighs &u5 lbs., has three tia'idard and produutng sires an hii.
bulilsaveraged $.z; britaging the average of the whole, il dainside. M.
animait, te Sitc.ret IOwlammas, t St0.00.Siredi byCGeneral Staniton (2s4s), Site cf Fides. 2 . , Nettie Cotswo

1 1., 2.22%, and tihree others belowv 2.30. Dai b Peliamn Tar. to iUIpo
MEzssNN, losiN T &o r Cu.., Lndon. .ngland, hold .ar (469).sire of Namouna. 2.284,dam of laimli B., 2.26, August.

for sale scveral important etrdi and flo, nuotabil amoug s hich .indl brotn Ijtuglas, sure %av Chart Gbs-n, .. 2 . General
theydesiretodrawattent.n to tie 1krder, l.etcester, Shrishire .Stanto by R)sd)k - lanibetomanî, o), sire cf 4s, in the 2.3 .. 1
sheep, andShorthorncttteof I.ord Polywath. T-e lot iudea hlut. P'elhaa 'I artar by Toronto Chief (85), sire of Thomas a change
a number of young rams ard bulla saidt be oftexcelletdsi isid- Jeffer-in, 2.23, Lady Hamilton and others, and cf the dam of W. He
uai breeding. Do not fail to set their adcrtisetmnt offeinng roledo (tirt, 2.t5. purpose
several other splendad bargais in thi%ýue- .xtended peigrtee sent on applitmtion to owner who is selhng ElhÏott,

becaute niiot devote timeand attention te the florse business. wCll"
NIa Jei Dttot, Ntaple %lhade Socl. Farm hr.klin N., . c , Will be -id well vihit vaiue and those

Ont., makts a change h a. egl ,dsertisement. tu ahil We an.1 ta tirthase wilt t>e ascorde etc pporumty to CA
direct the attetnttuin of our readera. He has for JspuaI, t fI th lCvs. J. G. CA HAM, England
reasonable rates, a nunibet f Cruikshank Iulls, snd alo a Niagara Fall' South, Ontaio Su
:ion cf Shroph:tre rani lambus andi ewesa. ll.apl Shade hse long S
been justly noted for the exetlenc of both ils lrrd i focik, a .f.L.\t.hh I llrantiori, Itreeder of Percher - ort. P. Ever
statenent endorted by their great -ucces in the hOw tire o s horns, Shropshires a-id ierkLshires. Stock for aCe.( '> >ving n
Canada.

bt and
C.tî EN J bTurisF.v, Atlana, il1. L. A , ipritoe. r O F them ar

Plcasant Vtew herds, Shortihvrn cattle and Iuro Jette> Red white on
hogs rites : "1 -I stock is coming through tht extreme hot New Glasgow, Pictou Ce., N.S. customc
weatCer s goodi sape although the weather ha., been %cry
wart and continuea so, and iunte dry, tall tie crops are luoking J. C.
quite weIl. and a ftner and mare abundant ha> harvest is sedom that the
sctn. I have shapped Red pigs recentl tu iasa.', .io., Iowa Stan8dard-Bred iTiottrs, Lat two
Ncbraska.induana,atid hlisuos.witl the best ofsatisfatAtn to ail yars, a
buyrt TIins breed us laking wronderfully well witht made by
feeders. Visitors don't failt o spak tn higih terms of our stock AMERICAN for the ci
bull, Oxford Grand Duke 767.7 He i% a masive red, tired] hns afo 
NIr. A. J. Alesandcr. of Ky., got by imported and ouke of made toi
Whlittlcberry (47709), dam, t:e Blus Park bresd cow ,ara imprt
IucIeu of Oxford 5Snd, by the noted 4th l>uke &f (La c .E n US Augst

(3597). Mtr. Alexander bought her when but a smalt Ifat -_ at theR
$aoco.co. Oxford Grand Duke promises to make. a (ne a getter herds in
of good things as hit breeding imdicatet.' o soll lambs or eep, or anyothorspecies ofulve

a ek at tholilghes obtain pricssho uld be the Mit. F
The BLott.ERT ls.1 . of Lassel, Ot . wreit Our herd of aimofeveryfarme . o nntsecurothlelighst Shrewsb

Hotstens s dcig verv nLCY. and are touming. %ie recvntily i prices unles o r te finest qualities, Y.u n.s. • Du
sod a fine enrhin,; tuh tu ir J. 1- %IsNaiagaa, .tasur>. r cannsot bsreed f uaite unles yu know of " h
tiis at hie rat 1liisetm i that scuon .ls. .a eatring bull t r ho-w. To kio iw o must keep abreast with lceted fn
M1r. b. btephens.VNaubun.-31r senetrtced llittait , the, tUimes. T e abraat with the times yOt C. b. Bu
un his section in t856, and hu n them a grand susateu, %la. imust read TI ADIAN LIVE $TOCK AND Mi. Gou

A. E. Plumer, Fl atervtlle, 18.11., uook a grand pa, ch yeari F XAILM JOUBN , intended

Stock Notes.-Continued.
ri; Mr. J. Wilson, of Jamestown one cf the fineit
ves we ever owned; and Itr. A. lnId, of Sebrinvillc,

rand three.year.old cow Emmsa J. Neptune-thsiw.
u one of ile finest, if not the finest cow of her sge in
try. .ast year as a two-year-old she gave 484 ibs.
n a day, and averaged 13% Ibs. for o dtiys witlout
dwà , running out with tet rest of the hert. ir. llatId
y wuly in aecurmîg the vry best to start on. We
ly made an importation of 7 head, which will be re.
un quarantine in Septeiber niext; we will makç some
s on theit later on."

HAL.5tAN & Co., Spriig.lIrok Farma, New Dundee,
Never since we were engaged in handlinig this noble
cattle, the liolitein.Friesgans, were pîrospectisnetter for
future. Ensquiries conte from aIl parts of the Dominion,
a ubstantil clay. of farmers, many that are replacisl

bull, others adding fenali and startig a herd an
s freshs inquirers that are naking their firs purcrase.
I since Janmary have bren both numerous and of im.
, iaving sold 13 headi since then, including the iaported
cow to the Ontario Agricultural College, nnd several
s. Since our last report we madle the followi sales.
bull anl lcifer to Mir. John Hillgartner, Wal rton •

bull to Hugh PtcCaucherty, Streetsville; yearn bol!
[enry Beckett, Hamilton; yearling bull ta hen). fuck,
lin Island , itmportetd cow to Andrew Hendersn,
, atiported cow and two-year.old heifer to John Mc-
dunstce Ont. Some of the above animals are of
reding am quality, but space forbids ut give any.
t a ere notice. Wae have Qot exhibited since :887e but
ided, if nouhing interferes,to exhibit at the Industral at
thi, failt. we intend to bring out about a doen lîrad
.nt ages. We would invite our numeroits friends to
at the exhibition and sec our stock."

osstis LxAsx, of Taunton P.O., Ont., informed us.
te Course of a pleasant chat over stock matters. thatuis
doing well, and particularly so in respect to his Short.

He reports sales brisk and a brighter outlook for breed.
ef cattle. %Ir. Leask has been breeding Shorthorns for
r of ycars, he caring on the work of breeding begun
ther year ago. 'lhe buls that have been oseid have
ms such herds as those of Messrs. Davidson, of lialsaa,
iller, of Brougham, and a number of other prominent
of Scotch Slorthorns. The femiales were from the best
e fundation animal, being a Miina from the herd of
Miller & Son, a PhSbe troa Bow Park, and several
om Messes. Currie, of 1verton, and Davidson of Baisat,
extensively used was the Earl of Dalhousie, got by
f Athel5 tane and (16385), dam, imported Flora 6th, b
Eagle. The bull used at present as JuliUs Caesar 2nt
sCaesal(49784), dam Erica cfDumblane(47792). Mr.
as won a nunber of sweepstake prizes on his cattle in
asses. The herd now numbers thirty.five to forty.five
pure bred stock. This spring rine bulls have been old
is herd to faramer in the surrounding districts, The
ales are aIl Canadian bred. The Shropshires are
exteniively by the Messrs. Lesk. Their foundation
were chosen from importations of Msess. Miller &

f Brougham. In pigt, Berkshires are bred, a. well
ei boar Prince Albion (ztr , bred by A. Camaeron, of
,Ont., stanling at tht head of the herd. These breed.
not oaly made a success of stock raising, but have, we
ne of the best farms in a moit progressive district.
ve entered their farm in the competition for this year.

Sheep.,
osm DUNcAN, Of )irUcefiCld, Ont., has arrived home
ant Britain with a car load of Shropshire Downs.

C. SN .LL, of Edmonton, Ont., offers in this Issue
d rams and Berkshire boars of prime quality,and tracing
rted stock. He expects a new importation tarly tn

R. iAtt.EY, Oak Grove Farm, Union, Ont., who makes
in hi% breecderscard, writes " have Just sold to J.

nan, of Rushville, Indiana, 5 ramns and 3 ewos, for show
this fali. I alto sold 85 ewes and one ram t Andrew

of Galit, Ont. My Jerseys and sheep art ali doing

asuat, Jr., of Woodvillc, Ont writes frot Liverpool,
" It is my intention to leave for home per the S. S.

perior,'on Friday uly, :th, taking with mea lotof
ared by Mues. J. Bowen.Jones, H. Willian s and
ail. I have carefly selected each one with a vsew of
one that would be a discredit to any flock, and iit is
fortune to lant athem safely I think they will be the
mos. useful I have had from this country. Among

e wnncrs at the leading shows here, and the others
ly an store condition, are of good size, and I tbink my
r% will find thea full of quality."

Sxt.L, Willow Ldge Farm, Edmonton, Ont., writes
demand for Cotswohl sheep las been more active in tht
month than for the corresponding season [n many
ad several selections from lits flock have lately been
breeders from tht States. to make up their show flocks

ircuit of the fail fairm. The demand for Berkshire gs
been steady and active, shipments having recently n
four of the provinces and several of the states. A new
ion of Cotwolds and Berkshires is expected about
rist which includes several of the trize.wininganimais

raai Show, and selections from the leading flocks and
Brtain.

GooDwmta PREECE, lve stock agent and exporter, of
ury, Enland, writes us that he has just shipped per
nonon, sailai on July 2tan (rom Liverpool, upwards
ead uf Shn, phire ranis, ewes, and lambs, seally se.
on the best English flockswith hisassistance Messrs.
ighans, of Vernon, Mich., and Nichol, of Cresco, la.
dvmn Preece personally selected these sheep and super-
thcir shipmentat Liverpool, two English shepherds go.

AUGUST
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Stock Notes.--Cent/nued
i out in tharge of them under Mestr. Dingham and Nichols.
Mr. Goodwin Preece lias alto been purchasing with and for
Messrs. John Miller & Sons, of lrougham, Ont., upwards of
50 headti of eiectedi rams, ewes. andi la , which are a paartcu-
larly chaice lot, andi will leave for Ontario on Juliy 25th, pr s..
"Toronto, tande care of Mr. R. Miller, Jr., and a sheherd.
Mr. Goodwin Preece ls now buying 4so head of Shro for hir.
Elliott Gray, of Michigan, whîch will be shipped abut July

2p ,and holids commiassions to buy tupwards of Sooo head for
English breeders. lyhis we see that the demand for the pop.
utar Shrophire is daly increasing.

Swine.
MR. CXcas. FRaaNcii, Truro, N.S., writes us that his latest

importation of Large White Yorkshires arrived safely nt the
beginning of this month. They wert nil purchaseci from F.
Vaiker.Jtne. "n poultry," lie wri es, I have lately am.

ported n valuable Langshan rock, which is an important addi.
tion to my flock of highly bred 'croads."

bit. $. Coxwonain, Silver Spring Dairy Farm, Claremont,
Ont., writes: My het of lerkshires wero never in better con.
dition than at present. My two stock bar. Star (727), and
Royal Hero <z), have donc credit to the herd. Aithough the
Yorkshire e hos have been boomed on every %Ide, the demand
for good Ilerkshires has been increaitig, in fact thetratle withme
has never beensogood asat present. I have recently putchased
from George Green, Fairview, Ont., three choice sows. Thewe,
with thé six brcedinig sows already in ny herd, I hope te be
prepad to supply the demand for choice ones. If space ier-
mtted would reonrd sales of the spring trade, but I fear it
wauld trespass to mnuch on the space ofyour valuable colunîn,
so I will withhold it tilt next issue.

Horses For Sale.

Thoroughbred Stock.
The following Imported Stock rnust be sold by Oct. sot.,

- owing to the owner having go return to
England.

The Imported Pare Bred Yorkshire Coach Stalion,
PRINCE OF ORANGE, No. t2S0, Y.0QH.S.B., 4
yCtrs old, s6.z h.. .350 lbs, dark brown, clear of white a
stylish Carriage Stahaon with good looi, combined with sub-
stance andgooaction, Iroken to hanes nnd a sure foal
getter.

The Imported Pure Bred Clydesdale Bay Stallon,
INOMANTHORPE MONARCH, No.85r, C.B.S.B.,
yearsold s6.zh. la zo ibs, Bay, clear of w hle, a st.lis à
Central Ieurpose Stal son, likciy to niake a horst suitalile to
crs with slail tares, a goond mover with very strngbone and
good feet, broken to drive and a good stock getter.

The Imported Pure Bred Shire Stailon,
MELTON IV., No. 7703 S.H.S.3. 4 years old, 26.2 h.h.
sdoo lis., dark brown, clear of white, a very blocky wide set
horse thowing quality ad good action and a fast walker. Win-
netrotwo lst pries at Mhdiand Centrajand By of Quinte
Faira in zsSp, irole to haness and a od stock gerttr.

The Imported Pure B orkshire Coach Hare,
VICiORIA, No t2 .C.H.S.B., 3 years old, i6 handshigh,
2200 l. Bay, ci a ite. e ge mare witit
style, .action sym t , g enou h to show
andi wmî y pan y colt at foot, fonitd
April oh io r fa t m gain, bae n d

Uue erd~-l litr or s't I e alt two dip
tomasut Mid Cent l and of Quint rair.

Tht srtdscribed h are ofitrtS for sait verchtsp andi
on eay trn as the s Le id by October is. Ful pedi
goe ramI ail a mi Information can be had bv applying to
tise owner almportr

W. H. HUTCHINSON,-
Woodlands,

Portsmouth, P. O. Ont.

QUEEN BEES!
3'eeAXT.TA 1rg

Virgin Queen,. .. ....

Untested.. ...........

Tested................

EAcat

$ 40

' 00

I 50

P'ER TalEE

$1 oo

2 75

3 75

PER 00

$1 75

500

7 00

Sel1ete . ..... . 200 6oo io oo

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
6 Eomney, Kent Co., Ont.

SALES IN ENGLAND. CANA DA'S

Herforù ad Shropshires. International Exhibition,
Sale of one of the est Herds In the - AN -

'gdom. INDUSiRmAL AND AoRicUTURAL FAiR
The Grand old hall ere f ao Il , Cows anid

e Pr p t lit rv T6 be held under the auspices of the Exhi-
il nuc n bition Association of the City and

at Benth ar S wsbury, England, County of St. John, from

FRIDAY, TEMBER 26th, 1890. WEDNESDI Y, SEPT. 24th,
By cader of Mr. John Crane, the apnointed Judge of Hereford -- TO -
Cattle ay the Coincil of the Royal Ageicultural Society of
Euiliand in the te a878. i 8s, 8t z85aid t888. r ~TU D

The Heri whic as duly reristred ante ngsh Hereford SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 890,
Hen Book is by '" Prireman " 40% a grandson of the Royali
winner"Albers -dward"'85 .tandWafon," 87a. ' Awistant "
6188, brother of thercnowned R.A.S.E. rase. "Archabal" &.-n
' Myrmidon "a2a, hy the R.A.S.E. Champion 'Good Boy' ST. JO N

5942 and "Standard Dearer" 14195, a Grandson of The
Grove nd Sou. It an of tht moast profitable herds in tho
universe antd its absolute disposition will afford a pecaliar oppor.
tunity to Breoders and Exporters.

The noted flock of 300 Shropshire Sheep A FEV O' TIHE LEADING FEATURES:

f.A :.rphire block wck Pedigree anl Crane's renow"t Competition Open to the World.RAS. prise bliact wjll Le una-tervedly xoliti e a s ,uane CmeiinOe
occasion.

Foreign Commissior.s executed by P. GOODWIN Space and Power Free of Charge.
PREECE, Live Stock Agent and Exporter, Oak St.,
Shrewsbury, England, and Catalogues of the Auction. About $12,000 in Premiums.
oers.

W. G. PREECE & SON, Finet Suîmmer Climate in the Continent of America. The
Shrewsbury, England. largest ituilding Accommodation, and th, Iargest and

most conveniently situated grounds in the a
DT aritime Provinces, on which overMESSRSa JOHN THUR & U oUl $4oooo has lately beens, $.4,ooo iasexpenyd eed

7 PRINOES'ST.. HANOVdR SQUARIE, expended.

LONDON, - - - - ENGLAND,
Have the honor ta make the following announcements of A Large and Comprehensive Display of the

impottantsalesoi Products of the West India Isisands,
ENGLISH PURE-BRED STOCK,;.E the first ever shown in Cauala, made under the auspices of the

- 0various Governments of those Islands, as well
The .nnual Sale froma the old Buckland Flock, belong- as by individual Exhibitors.

ing toSirN. IV. Throckmorton, Bart., will be held on Wednesday,
August lh, as luckland, Faringdon, England.

Lord anpden'a Annual Sale will be held on Thursday,
August 2st, at Glynde, Lewes, Sussex, England. A Large Display of the Products of the Sea

The First-Class Flock, bred b, F. ILarchard, Esq., a Fishories of the Maritime Provinces,
Horsted Place, Uckfield, Sussex, ngland will Le sold an
Friday, Autust 22nd, when the entire herd of Polled Aberdeen. aiso an opportunity of testing the vanous Products of the Sea,
Angus Catt e will also Le bsold. fresh from their native Clement.

Mr. Hugh Gorringe's Annual Sale will take place on
Friday, August 29th, at Kingston louse, Birighton,_England. A large display of Exhibits from Great Dritainhe United

State, and elsewhere. Includilg sorme Fine Exhibits that
Commrnisions z I' exefedand Sherp carefutiv shd were show eat tht Paria Exhibition of x889. A large

éýJ0li"y THOIRN'FCN &- CtCP. 7 prnces 51, 1array of special attractions. both oa the ga-ounds andi
lhiaovegr £suale, London, I. Eng'a»d. Itheoughout tht City, ilatiqdinf an Extensive Programme of

.i acing Cmpetition,for wh icb rizes fabout $a e ofce
Telegraphic Address, b y the Mloosepa-th Driving Park Association. The Great

- SuORTOuN - LONDON. Nanttme Butter Competition, for which prise amounting to
about $8oo, including $5o.oo offered by -Mesrs blan.
cheta, Robertson and Allison, of St. John, will be
offered. Attractive Poultry and Dench Show Con tition,
ncudang about 5s.ao ai Paist. A Gat arisgeSbropslÎre and Leicester RansCompetinon, including the McCaskill Varmish Pires

of $2oo, and medals;. A Uage and Comprehensive School
E xhibit. untier tht auspices of ahe Educationai De,,,metc

-~~-:Mge EMo or
liRHO N B LL .te Province ef New Bru-snswick. A l.na-g aiocin[ SHORTHORN BULLS. gl " °aî*n "e'chuimeaenev ecti nhacainyi motion, incltading sortie attractive Nanies hin

the processes of manufacturing. An attractive Electrical
LORD POLWARTH'S celebrated flocks of Boardc- lltummation. Additional Novelties are bcing added daily,

Leicester and Shropshire Sheep and particulaas of which will be annoinced Inter.
z - erd of S orthorn Ample accommodation for visitors at reasonable rates during

Caitie having considerably increased, te me'et the Colonial the Fair. Special Excursion rates for pasmengers and rcduced
demand a numuber of first-class Ramas from eacs flock anal rases for exhibits by ail railway lines.
youg Bu ls are ofred for sale as well as severnl young For full information and particulars address,

dlaeretac Horsts a d Beraksire andl Tamwarta 5ag&oin Thoeton & Co. wil -enciye orders for tice a mals,
ect, bila, and a oennsign thtrs to the ntarcs por. .

Addre.
7 Princes Street, Hanover Squ o n

TE-EGRAn t-"Shorthorn, London' f 7

Th. "CONCISE IM PE DICION Yri
ts tuperior t ail othei dpraotsubthtd. Write
te Ilht pubîilaero of this f ~pospectuas.

IRA. CORNWALL, socrotary,
Exhibition Association efthe Cityand County ofSt. John, N.B.

' N.B. -The Moosepath Driving Park Association hold their
ananut meeting during the time. of the Exipblimon, and olier
about $,ooa in Prises for the racing competstion. Every horse.
nîsnihund write ta W. P. Fa.zwssa.tsuo, StCetary o! the f
linswick. Trotting Circuit, Faeeticion, 1.., fol. cf
thepaurscs tmounsang toabout $4c% oleted ior cç É<sjsasi
»Caser.

1890

---5 a
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AYRSHIRES.

JAS. DRUMM
PETITE COTE, MONTREA

Importer and breeder of

PUR E-BR ED

CATLE
Of Larire Size, and from

Milking Strains.
TÁentnumbrn'B Çisy-fe head, and. f.r mlhre

3
X'BIon *m won lPn,'.tl me.BI or AI monBII) l'rBe a1

lhe imporebu, ROli ROV (v.,0, at heado o

ýYoung Stock for sale at ail times.IL46i 1
1EREFORD AND ABERDEEN

THE

TUSHINGHAM

HER EFORUS
I llliS herd is renarkable 1, the nui

f-ninity of the goioI cahes thait il I
lias tken a l te Nle t.ll 1 il n , i e
Qllittdc, au iea1ding cs h)i biuinîîs uIlle lasi
Brceder, w ho are an\iou'. to> get ltuils or

p lenlty of liair and tif god quait) and go.
ducers, shiîuld '.eeîtsher libefore putrclasin

.J. WALTElt M. VEALN

TusilNu1iAM IlotUsE. W-aterv
Vatcruille is on the main kne of U. I. R..

Montreat• Z

lier and uni
roiluces. It

t'i i r e .if
(irce yae
feniales iltit

id inilk piru-
g elsen here.

ar.cz't of!

39

THE PARK HERD OF HEREFORD,
This herd embraces over

60 letd! of Cholce Animais,
All registered. Catalogue. sent

on application.
F. A. FLEMING,

Westonî, Co. York, Ont.
nrm. half a mile from C. P. R. and

G 1. 9.taîens, e mit miles
658 froi Toronto.

pent t .1,1-1ï, N.i,. for U'er.VinIl' SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.SîieGl',Sore Udîler., etc.
EXTRACTS FIOUM SO E OF OUR NUMEIIOUS A. C. 'HALLMAN & GO.,

t e think et fi irtONleof Agricul. New Disidcc, Waterloo Co, Oit.
ltual cLIege, tuelph.

Sure Ieath t. hace on cattle and colts.' -Robt. Marsh,
lorridge Fann, Rtdhnond 11ill

Gives great sati.saction."-W. Whitelaw, Guelph.
lIct ever used.-Jae. Ruwel, Richmond Hill.

17 GOLID, SILVEIL AN) OTIER LPRIZE MEDALS
have been awardled to I.ittle's Patent Fluid Dip in ail part%.

if Bhe world. Sold In large tiis at $1.00.
Special terms to, Breeders, Ranchmen, and others

requiring large quantities.
.MAN UPACTURER AND PROPRIETORS,

itoris, Little & Son, Doienister, Eng.T A E
Ask your nearest drugit to o1taim il for you, or write 1.IP RTE-RS ANI BIIEEDITERS F

for il, wiîh pa1mplet. -te., to , P'runi.EiiItED, ItEOISTES
ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DRUG IIOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Soiagent or the Dominion. T Th choict an most uniform herd in Canada. Upwanis of
S am53f 4ohead! to select fron. Only choice stock of highest milk and

- *- SHEEP.>"

COTSWOL) DRAMSHEREFORD AMABERDEEN ANGUS and
BULLS AND HEIFERS. BERKSHIRE BOARS

o f Choicest Breedsng and First-class Quality, Bred\iE )liave en lînî Ise -ale a nijober of Hiereford Cou'., 0straight mAYported Stock.
Youngz hînlls and! liifer'. of the best of breeding. Th.ey straotdSok

are aIl front Biporteld toi of the hihet erit. I lbe l .rev A new m6rt i ve carly in Augi't. Ve ship tia% roit nig., 'i. lB .. J .. iill '. -,t l' l.ti~ . 1rde an 4îVI~ ,fiî,. -'BBiC' t..., bk ixr. lal for ae- a rloice colleçuui uf >o iing Aberdeen ngi d ee or dr,
Hulls from the best %train, of the brced and tley are .dl iinort.

cd or from imported stock. A rare Lhane i%. nforded to get a • • SNELL,
superior sire ofsturdy constitution fie Edmonton, Ont.
Prices Reasonab le and Animals Right. Z a rocW- .

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

exhibitinlg 1867. Since Iben IBase aken
LAC HI NE, QUE., over 1,2o0 prmes, including a large num.

r4foiere ,)f liereford%. Aberdeen Angus and Jersel Cattie. d459 iported Rama used only.
________________________________Stock for Sale. j

JERSEYS.
RORERT MARiSII, PRorRIEToR.

73 Richnond Hill, Ont.

---- ---- - - J'OTE) AND CANADIAi.-RED SittOP.
JERSEYS FOR SALE II1E SHEEP Voit SALE, ni,. imprted-x ClydeiJERSEYS~f iOlAE o. .tîî registere.! pedigrees. Agecnt f'.,T Dana Slieci>

Several fine Jersey ileifers; choice't strains. Prces ow. d Cattle O. rUe e A )eNiCIN.\58 Write Ci. 31. J5LE.AN, NAPAEE, ONT. 568 lirucefleld, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
)ND,
L,

SiIZ JOIIN A. SIACDONAIt) i .C. C'C. 13. Pýi eI>B'. JOIIN . Iîs tAN4ArBNc. I)iiRvcTir.

1 niv'rc.' litec'on ail appi oved l .Ins. t. I riii nyOîe o pm . 1,Iiieqtlic ostiler.il.
Chut''etid im cdiaclyen Priqf or .JCaBI.

iv Agents Wanted in every Village and Town in the Dominion.

ChoiCeEnglis Pedigree Lie Stock.
I:eý1tSiiro 1forste. SIiortBorBI alibi llorefrrl e'tittlB.s h.et maaILlrs.f h cr 'ie-R 

E E

SNO N - POI SQN5 OUSitîrktire, Bulll V<BrkgRiBIrt tallai, etc.

-ANGUS. la' E. G. F~REE
AUFA UR RS LIE LIVE STOCK AGENT,

CHEAP + COM IENT * AND * EFFECTIVE. » ENGLAN.
The be t Non.poi'oioii S h, Dpand Cal., PVa.h in J Mm m De i RPcTriee roR.

tn e woi e . l th e prcihaer any. s i ciieht or stock. Clioec l in or
A Bl CIIE.I[CAL FOOD Il l'Olt TRE 'VOOL. viriiot lreCda e Ieought on nimi«oià. Spprai gw of dlea

Rnpîdiy increase the Wliaiiiy antid ineiproves t e dquaity. IItIiei referenee ' Tcrin fur buying e pcrmn in. m
Si l sh TO USE, porters . Sroitid romnuricate.f 1 6t8

Requirî %rM uiSle preparitiopi, nrieiiir.,mnplywithrcold herrun e
Ncav. N -Piimiit, Bi Sli, Iboh HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

TA1N LEATII TO L[CE, SMANGE,TOCK
A h bail inectîbillonp IIoro , Ctid. C a ttlv e, Pign, Iog%, etn.

butterproduîction selected from. Individual nerit and pedi r
a epecial object. Direct lecendlantsof Aaggie, Artis, Net -
land, Johanra, and lIilly Blolyn.
Stock n allAges aini lothSexs for sale fro abovo
Faniles. lri ces reasoiable consaderIn ality.

Senti for Catalogue.6,

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO,

(MINK 402 H.H.9)

THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD
OP PURE•nftED REGB5TELRID

HOLSTEIN-v1tIESIAN CATTLE.
Most first prizes ofany herd in Canada ai Provincial and Indus-

trial Exhibitions i888 and 1889.
hlest trains, as .ercedes, Netherland, Clothilde, Arti ne,
Anggie, Mink, S:epkje, Tensen and Ykema, for %ale. acu-

lar atention paid to individual excellence and g eding
combined. Prices low for quality of stock and tb nge of
ail farmers. Send or catalogue. 6

AuGusr

t-
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ABERDEEN-ANGtUS POLLS.

KINNOUL PAUK STOCK FAIti?,
NEW LOVELL, ONT.

DREEDERS AND tMIORTERS OP CHiOtCE

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
WoC have rervet fromt theltle lenur chmpion mensi o"IfPoli,

t0ille 17 excellent fnae with timat tpiendidiy.bred Ruthm bulI.
Runnyede and at their head, nnd have started afresh tu breed
the comecly doddie with inctividual mierit Çabefore) tiguliding

EDEýNt MlLS PO, Ont

tarofourefforts. Wearea t t t exce.

have 3 a e loc n o cr . hundred head of fine Sharop-
shire sheep, the rami lambc and ohearling of whic
r raie at reasonable prices. Send pobte ca r andl

tercns. Set

DEVONS.

EDEN MILLS P.0, Ont
ver der Cof Rioel Devait

yn athe in bio

in ciitiiolat boU lfaient agest(x irr.

WheneNer Aown, wmna£ ive
po umnsgone Gult, to th teen

eilvrrand nile Bronze Meldal.
Stock for S de in cA shire Pigs, Coisw l anNPlymouth Rock owls 3

SHORT HORNS.

Sutton 'West, Onit.
Over 50 Head of RegIstered

Shorthorns.
Inticuding 1 buHts of various:le , incor.
ýrating the best blood of the itts on,
.ninelP nn ilerby He1rds. Aima

I SrEcTION INVRTED.
71 W me ap l. àsman &r-r.

Maple Shade Herds And Flocks,
Cruickshank Short Horns and Shropshire Sheep

New ready for shipmen ingortedl and Canadian bred Ranis
snd Ewe 1o LaiMbs ofi>oth sexes, sired by prire winning
Ram e mniost apprmesd brceding. Amddress,

Brooklynr , Ont

Always mnention the Canz n Livew S .and Fa rm,

fournal wl:en corres ad tiers.

imiproved cattle and e e s arger returns for
yvour.year's wvork. Nlo al- i rove your fireeds.

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORNS
i have for sale

Six fernale Shorthorns from 8
tao 0 montha old, also

Threce Bulls.
Tîtese tniniIs liaie licen. ill bred

my ne tron inîpoui ntock.

D. ALEXANDER,.
6 Brigdon, Ont.

CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM

Ly2ingl I>ctween Canada
SotF:ter IRailwaC, and

(;rand Trinh Air Ljmîc.«
Cayuga Stations.

I breI aud have
FOR SALE

A-1 SHoRTHORNS
larquis cf Linwood and
Lord Chesterfield sth.

Leicester and Cotswold
Shecp, llerkshire Pligs.
Thorougi-bred ani

He I lorsn of

Young 1uils a specialty.
. Sup I always on band.

386 J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

A GREAT BARGAIN
Ve have decided te offer for sale

Our Entire Herd of Shorthorns,
Indtudmg amimadt prtedl and bonum
bred by such bree, red ulland Hei
mr a.% S. Campbl, ere. A grand i
* iruce, A. Critick- froin Silver M2

,hank, Aberdeen Bull, owned by J.
ScetandantifsuciuRu%.,CI, breti Il> nie

4train, L.s im Min anmi alto I;Oiue <coin
nie, li .amies, I p. Goldfinder,
I nm lu 'oIib:'u bredbyIl lirsîce.

mpPrin esses, Imp Thet haen
i 5ausie u sid I)p. Ila> usi u iI

Msybird 'nud ticir br rock.nk.
dsughtrs AIso inu-

.xTERSis VERY EASY.
Redmond & Sons, Peterboro.

'wo trains dail, C.P.R. and G.T.R. Send for Catalogue.
33

E DO NOT INTEND
MAKING A PUBLIC SALE THIS YEAR

ience to keep our
stock within our
c.Ipamcitv we are
noi offering Cous,
Hifers, and younig
Ilulîs of firstclass
breeding and quai.
ity, and from cur
best niliking strains,
ut prices that wtill
suit yout. Come ant
%ee them at

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
or Ai MES S. SMITH,

317 Maiple Ltige X.O., Ont.

J, & W. B. WATT,
BREEDERS 0FSHORTHORNS

CLYDESDALES AND
O O RD DOWI SHEEP and

RKSH1ME PIGS
SALEM. ONT.

If you want to gel he d, show
enterprise and advert «h .

1 1 189

SHORTHORNS.

BATES SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SAN-DWxCII, OT

rLI tîîdemrsigne tevire ri theattentioi of Shorihom
Illreneîcrtohiveryctoiceierl of f iucly.hr..d ILttesCatt.

comprsing the following well-knocwnl famtilicq, vmz.: Iuches.
Oxford, Ihoitlxe Rose, llatrington, Kirklevington, Wild
1yes and R*l Rae: hIeadel ly iha;t grand impored buji,
Grand IDutke of Connauiglht (s6 to.

Severil very chidce youn- htslî of the abOve families, fit for
servie, for sale on reasonable terms. For ltrticulars wiite to

M. WRIOHT, -or- WM. WJIGHT,
È rtSt. West, Detroit, Petit Cote, Sandwich, Ont.

561

PARK HERD
OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
s 0'- Itand eigmteen youn bul fi for service, gccd

. il lbred which WeC er at reasonable prices antd.
liberal terms. Ad.ress,.

-r6.7 JOUN IIOPe, Mantager,
7 cow Park, Brantford, Ont.

Arthur, Johnstori
GREENWOOD), ONT., CAN.

Announces ta hi- customers, and the public, that lie is sain
doing businessat the old stand. and has for sale the finest Ipi pf
young animaIs, of both seces, ever otfered byihim. Tht yearmings
of oh sexes nre exceedingly good-all by imported bols, and
mosiiy out cf inîpotei tîane.

Intending exhimitors can be supplied with firsî.clss show
animas of thmer sex ami of various agee. New cataloues wil
be ready by January aoih, .89o. Sen for ont.
Claremont Sta'n, C.P.R., or PickeringSta

Write or wire me, wh en and at which station to M.
No busuiess, na harim. 8

]BELVOIR HERD

Pure-Bred Shorthorñs.
The Vates portion of bert
%is headed my iiportcd Sth,

Duke of LeicctIer- 29w-
:ni consis of the fcl10w.
ing famnilles:,

Vaterloo Constances
Princems Charniers
Darington Filigrees

arandst Seraphinas
Etc.

Thent art %unie iinported
llith Catte, ant Scotch

strains are aIc, included.
Purchaescandpenci upon
fair trsnnt ande
lisage.

KOMOKA STATION
3 tiLES

ýGibs•n Delaware F. 0.55hard
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

Innerkip, Oxford Co., Ont.,

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
SHIRF HORSES

O Improved Large White Yorkshire Pigs. AlYlp 2

A few young lieilm. and tittl for sale at re.sonable çotm Oi firit insporsation ut Improed Large eWhite Yorki
pigI are lrie thetlient utI 1. Et.kJ nri rglaîî,i e liersi .on .,set $,.,- in p rixes in thrc years MOI
importation expecteil %hortly. Orders now bsookrd fur youn g% 1~.0.. and Telgmph Oflice at Innceki l'rs il
(rom ttrkip station n the C.rP. RI. (Ont. div.>, anti a short titance from V tock station oit th a 1s c an
Grand Trunk R. R.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM-r
A SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES

IMPROV ID LARGE YORKHIRE FIGS.
Herd headed by Imported Boars.Holywell Physicion.(38,and

Jumbo t62).

4VOrders promptly attended to. Senti your onters for Sprtng Pigs.
Stock ail pedigreed.

IS, ProprietOr, OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S PtO on G .T:t, Ont.

HILLHURST HERDS.
_______ H ER}EFORD,

Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey
Heifers, Cows and, Young Bulls for Sale

At reasonble prices. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Oan.

Shire Horses Imnproved Yorkshire P gs
NVC have sixtren seail of l:zjnes Salions, andI Mlares on 'Ne have the Pioncer Herd fPeirtiY ire Pip in

hand, ai) negaurrtd in the Eng. Stud Iools. Ve wan t oclear Anerica. Ai bred front the Bas- Fx, As. ey
thems oui, ant wi il t very low figures. They are the nght g eed. Pnres low. Ve a ow boo1idg orders
kied, low sest I ly. for Ilpg.A

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STO .
Address-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "SprIlng d e-Credit."

Station and TeZrgmmr: STREETSVI '.E. -..

Belvedere Stock Farm I
3 Miles from AlIsa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

1 MPORTIEO CI.YOESDALE TLLO8Fop SALE
3 io treetoux ycolt. E LhavejtNt roceîved a fr h
ni ,ation. includins tise -isea0'sva l i s SotLid.

eew Caradian s Fi n n oand.
BRA E & BEATTIE. - Summerhill Farm.9y Marklaam P.O., • Ont.

tÏYDESDALE HORSES P RED TAIWORTH PIGS
IMPORTED AND

CANADIAN-BRED

ioipgrtcd Ta-nwvrh PtgsBrE 2"
Jolin Noresanjr., Esq..SLT. quF ale a s

Vi't England, or the very bet

We Breed .- PURE BATES SHORTHORNS, CANADIAN CLYDESDALE
AND LEICESTER SHEEP. COLTS sNo FILLIES

Our herd ofShorthornss isheadedby Ros Prince 6th,.and it
conuis tithe following fmie:Csadt 5 lyClisce. Get b.> the muist noied Sires coný

s. osettwan 11arlngsons. e hve for sale t > e nd.o A t superr
loto<younebulls. Alsoa numberotyoug heifersbedto Iydecgla1e Stallons

enîjsonted 1toof Snlldantlt . and thry, like the bli are Ke st SantY for sceviS on the
descendants 4s gondi estlkîng tmîns. Any pemson loolinr, for lar-s Coreendlnoesolieited. Viak
stock is always welcome and will be met at depot if notice i itors always welcome whether on

g tey arosin. PrIces and Terms Easy, Imisess or not.
487 GRAHAM BRZO., Allia Crag P.O. HN BELL, Clydosdalo Farm, L'Asnaro P.O.,=

GlSTi- Rh catandp. Ail tr Millike Station, G T.R.(MidLand Division),Ont., Canada.
for. ~uq.neslstok.Young stock for sale.

JO N PUL1F ,,
1 _ p n La A O PURE ERED CLYDESDALES FOR SILE.

' frxt th . r ùi the cana a" / lmru Cwleadale Starl;ol, Dent. e of Ctnen C , .
,t a 'bcst hod Td t the L.S.. rconi X, and al-s impored Clydeadale mare, Gordi..Vo i.

6huaa Apply to, JAMES McCOMBIE, Gatt,O

TEEEEI

HORSES.

GEORGE G. STEWART,
IMPORTER,

Howick, Chateauguay Co., Province of Que.,
Offers on reasonable terme CHOICE Pedigreed

- Clydesdale
Stallions and Piliez.

Amnooit tiseni arc "L.ord
Rotsire Macaroni, rrst

prie lat yoszand this year
lit Iluntlngdoa, 11.Q. Mid
thisyatMpontrIe "Lord

ïear at }iuntingdon andI St.
atine, P. I d

Cros," "Lord Duplin,"
etc.; ail o$ various agts
Pru winners in Seottand.

,fflfmnn fa-

an reg stere t the Hritish
Clyd sal e StutIupk

P.rresp ndex ed,
t 3

CLYDESDALES,
SH OR TH ORNS AN

SH ROPS ES

sueror adalmiet.

Br ým, .. ra.ri

onorp leaa ' of

.~. eS ho teo
es famhiliesg and of

Particular attention is cal to our Stallions
aa yon aBils, w wn be offered

ait moderate prices. Terms easy.
Re"idence 3 miles rom Claremon sttio°, C. P Itise.et
milesfrom Piserin Station, C. T. R., wbe=rcivl vtssores

by egraphing us at Brougham. Correspondence solicited.

la Compagnie Du Haras Nabonal
80 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.

Justrccivcd 4511 lMrtnJTtOn
Jrom FrnZ-c 36 omea. à

Stable, Outremont nearblont.
real. Medavay breeding and
sale farta Permc. Fia=e
Sendd PERCHERONS
<.ýleIon% and marcs), French
Coach Hores <Noti=s, ai
with first-classpcdigrtes

Ossr connctios in France
enablc us to import cisaper
than nyone cisc. For ternis
of sale and for or catalogue apply to the o'ice

HON. t. BEAUBIEN,- R. AUZIAS-TURENNE,
President, Muetra, a lase.

dBA E. De NDAT GRANCY,
Vice.Preside 5s A. Friedland, Paris, France.

IMPO ED

OLYDESDALES
-AqD-

IIACKRY + STAWIIS
FOR SALE.

Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
of the World,

And ti ges of Lsmm sires, such as Lord Erskine, Damey,
Old 'imes, McCammnon, Ganet Croms, Prince Edward, Prince
Henry, Sir Vindhatm, Good Hope, Fireaway, andI Macgregor.
Pricce reasonable. Catalogues furnished on applicatio

ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanville nt.
Zr iowrans'lk'ià on thse train tint fsisc G. Mies

=a o Toronto, and f West of MontreaL 323

CITY HOTEL
State St or. 16th St. CHICAGO, Il.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
$1.50 per day

l ten minutes rid by State St. or Wabash Ave.Cable
t Iron ss Centre.
F. ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. MUELLER. Clerk.

32:

AuCusr

E. M JARV
319 /
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HORSES. SWINE. SWINE.

DI & O. SORBY, SOMF CIIOICE '
SUFFOLK AND BERKSHIRE SPRINS PiGs IGHTHAM COURT FARM - TRURO, N. S.

Guelph, Ont., FROM IMPORTED STOCK. Ilreederof
Bredersad importrsot $6 EAÇH, OF Iargfr ltta

Clydesdales, $10.00 PER PAIR. Yorkshio rn

0 7PURE-BIZEDS on (WîIi Register.) Sie
7lltud and Aor t sa d PiJgs of diffrerent ages. vounc Holstein ltull. _ _ _

nclodirtc Cets et fie fol. ~ ~o'~t:ynol snot Imod np. sire sns
owsng oheo •tm. A mudel ai a ,oran.. l'nc reanable. POULTRY AND EGGS.

oy(sr, L-ordIl damF. . RAMMEY. Dunavlle, Ont.S

ran e )c. . GEORGE & SONS FOR SALE llEAP, TO MAKE ROU

hrson 3a5). Knight ot I.othian (4 8t). McCaion 8s8), Sir IMPORTE . o° tien , 4 cice", ''' u'' G"'ider 3 VhIte
lUC478,Damlng p. ruhi clef (7 MOTe-I M1S ios hce- Gle yno n ht

St. Clair Eralune (4c D hic, Prmghtnof e C CRPTO horn. Al rom prie winnig stock. Vyandours can Le
(2a). What Cate I (932), bacneilage ( nd Gllant Lad ANI)u lated unrelateL A. V. GRA HAM

378 s ; ian or cie hossare cenat cf il rle aa. 0t e3_ms O
;%d rinc Of 3V1e (63), nd 23 Of thent- reion% anti '.Olt- NT BREEDERS-

eri our r aiesup to bein foal oour 0F OHI0 IMPROVEDCIESTER WHITE SWINE, WELLINGTON'PARK POULTRY YARDS I
Stables 4 miles frm Guelph on G. T. R. R and Also Suffolk and Ilerkshire Swine. .We have over soc pi SARNIA, ONT.
Smile frcmn Gourock, flag station, on Wl .son, and "ktrade, sired by four ooted inported lersm

lirace~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~I Iiporton aof G.TRBeln.cîfeadlskdorn, iai iisnSai.Al oksdreeder cf lighî andi Dark 11rahina, lack andBlruce division of G. T. R. p 9 eit rs Inn ce!ý n c.aSin. net o g c u________________liedforp2 pi iitd Sîg int A y oc Ptndge Oicliin Plyin. L»ztcs, IVyandaîîes Hansl.rr ail
rcgiatereditâ oiresbcndence ia. Poîli Hioudans Leghorns, Gante and Gaine flantarss.

munnnin EflDSccured il ma eni i btrit lau ,nonth. ntostly ted tickets.,

AEMRTE CLSQlEi! E EOISTERED IMPROVEDLargeYorksh 'ga nl, red Ilrivinroltsfor sale-Coille M 9mnôthsold.

5Uire She Registered in A.m. Shrop. Record. er In Horse, :atte and Shep 1 es, TaoW,
ROM oneto fouryears mport Stock. Young stck for sale. nsand Furs.FO9,3 JAntEs HAL Edmtion P.O., Oni. 94 W. LUSCOMBE. P.O. BOX 287. SARNIA

front MacgrRgor. Harol8, R. & J. GURNETT, AU, oitRY PAY,
ICnigbt cf Snowdon Sov. IrtiTEAi sxn.s, P0U TR N '.
nre'"' Crown °ewei, IMtoRTERSAND BREDF.Eo " M ON T HLY

MMaster %Vhat. The Best Poultry 'aper PubUahed.
Clyde, e nu am ct h fa:noront fu ytr.

n afd s sete CHESTER WHITE PIGS. CHAS. BONNICK,
i~f stgst Caie. e-"Toronto,

l alts'',hn -O -ou tock for sale Sendi for rices orno
cilsae wlold JO 82r&, P_ & J. GURNETT, Anciteter, Ont. -r .ScGOTT St. Ilos Qni. Gold .1ac
insRect personally before eynottr Eggs for sale. 're Ptmluo ai ia
decgdin. EGISTERED improved large Yorkshires. cported Hoar Cna S1

Also a lew SHIETLAND PONIES. / oywell. Wonder Il. heads the hend. Yongstock for
C'epncoi ciîed. Howt-cîc STATo Q P. R.,on JMSFED.J'I i

. (G i T R. o le froa >wck JAMES FIELDS,

Adr BEs T632 - Castle Hill Farm, ANCASTER. Ont.

4 karrn/~~~~PO., P.>.ro.o .O : W W " loo-li Bee Jollrnal, Polllty Jolirila,
-- ick P-0, P_ or reeder or contro DY D. A. JONS rotT av W.C. G.PECTILR

GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont. Claremont, erkhire
ROstoxxc. a .L Cx.axtuos?. 7S Tts.A pr YSWr.ne

ASiroRTER RE ÂA for sale a rhoce lot or 'yun pi al %rom ite-winning These arc publisett separaîely. ate aene s,a
REOISEEX I fron such sires as cya lHer S edited by litre practical mcs, and contritoted ta hy tht Lest

7). 1 caus ship ta orner ani guarantesfc tin Wrte writers Iloth Jcwrnals are intexestinr,. andi are alili vajuableCLYDESDALES pries, or if convent "e ani sec ock'°"so peitanaaer. Sapl copiesfree. B "thi jornals
60 LAREMOT STA ON, C.i.R. 'ar to one address $r.oo.

RACHEYS. CHESTER HTES or ip mt s 5at, e wul send either journal on trial
ACKREYS.~~pfo 6CTR& IE unontha l for 25 cents.

swuil' an s" dn"hstno îty, P Ir The D A JONES CO, Ltd., Beeton, Ont.

FOstR ALERUT AND
On rexionable termns. ra noted hog valZi = M6oo. r te

The importations on. le de,°yr".S
seScm alarg

, two. and iour-ya i rei wtali -• DANIEL DeCOURCY,Wbdi, jes, the geust cr sucs Sire« as blargegar48)Dane
Harold (6326),Crow Jwt S27) a )N T

tawreace U20 andotheus i e Serit. la few choice .oXaNannOn
ShettandPoles. rspondecesolicited. Newcaalogues

jn out. îtors are always heartily welcome. OHI HMPROVED
534WHSTESW

CHOICE COLLECTION Stockfor_ m is-
Imported Clydesdales A. FRANK & SON

FOR SALE. The Grange P.O., Ont.

Cheltenbam Statio , t.-. P. R. and

I M The Cmtenni 1.Sweepuakea ber co
ar o Suffolk Pigs, getily mn'

z ss fr "' """ch =cd PrOie- . AI ^ iste'' .

DA sp. "rni THOROUGRBRED HORSES,
ofa Shorthrns of Cruicksha-%l blond. and South cep

".SirWml.Wallace8" from Web's to& Yoaungstockofallithea cfo Ail
a"Te er orders proply atentdedt. .

3E. D. G ,M
"I.ttfllEHd iero (fp.) Elbao' and ri Pa.kUTNAM,3 - - ONT..-

Wallace and (248I Also on hand and for sale. Shorthox ANn ausro
caitle, South own Sha, BlsIre Swine aOhScthCoi itoSiEAOII

P i t 'ys lon-tS n ielcQois Oho Improved chester White Swtne.
first.elass. Addre .ave bd Y4 choice Sc for

¯WU~UWE8iäïöä¯Yenii SfWFrm traed frapng ug4(in p). ss
RICHMOND P. O., ONT. ,4,g fl

ak-. ! toiles from Stittsville Station, C. P 4d «prim

ORNAIMENTAL
Largest Stock in Canada of Strictly Graded

GRA PE VINES.
Norwzy Sprce a unrivalletd rates. A genera line of nuitr

sery stock, guaranteeti truc to naine by the underigoed who is
rcxlomsiblt. H&%s a repoistion as litaice and! is a practical cin-i
ratial fruit and plant growez. Bouy dirct, fellg-r faruneii4 if

oà watt!d &*se orliey. rials and sattoyaànc SentI1 a liai 01
your wants for ntxt seasn ai once and get toy pices.

HELDERLEIGH FARMS NURSERY,
. D. SMITH, Prop.

Winona, Ont.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL

.7x 4.S./. , ef t fa arersi
Caitada. Rcw-,i audDùd C.
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OHNSNs1uDI

Durable Paints ! Beautiful Paints ! Ready to Apply !
No Mixing. No Difficulty about Getting the Right Shade. Always the Same.

Gxenuine Old4fashloned Paints, CoverIng c4pacity equal to Pure White Lead and Linseed 011. They wiU last ]ongeLo better,
Work easler. and Give Greater Satisfaction. Good Results Can Only be Procured by the use of Good atelbael ,

The Main Expense in Painting Is Not the Cost of Paint, but the Cost of Lbor and 011.

WE GUARANTEE.-That Johnson's Liquid Paints will cuver a similar surface as well as Pure White Lead and
Linseed Oil. They will look better, work casier, and give greater satisfaction.

The WILLIAM JOHNSON 00., (Incorporated), MONTREAL.

It costs more labor and more oil to apply inferior paint than to apply the best that can be obtained. We.will repaint, free of charge
any building or deco-ation painted with Johnson's Liquid Paints where results are not fouind in accordance .ith this guarantee.

We stake our reputation on the quality of our goods. For sale everywhere.
THE WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY, MONTREAL.

Tsi&l ,, The Great Central Fair."T r i still leads."

Be su e a see the New Disk Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
One of the largest and best Exhibitions

Harrow at the Toronto, Lon-' in the [ominion.

don, and Hamilton Fairs. -anir.e.t nioerioan>Gt or see L s tr..the coutry.

Pacing and Trotting
Saint Lawrence Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

Prescott, Ontario. Superb Display of Fruit.IHamilton 4 the -mr fbgaxlo of Canada imd lms
the Fietdispl y o mt In Arncric Thm

cinàaSazdo o !e make the GroSt Cent c
* air alaaaf0?w Tto ma

EFDFR %TTIui IIN ,;-ae i ca n e ji. H. GILLARD, C. R. SMITH,
ToitU r. T °'L'a '° President. Secretary.

64 W G. TIll AN, alaraka, 1;

TO IACKINA
SUMMER TouRs.

PauJer Srnaurs. .-Low 14a1s.rear T:tsbe weak .ws
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AND. CLEVELAND

OUR ILI.USTRATEDb PAMPHLETs,
T iE bTA f . C .

cilmw U. o.

284
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BREEDERSI DIRECTORY
Cardi ndter this h.d Insorted oc ne year ait the rate or

a15 e lino whan ot exceliding 6ive linos. No carl
acepr udr twc liti.. nor for It.a*shan six montbi.

JWP«,1z'cr dedrm eurb igS& ru al Ais
Dbwrcid, iki msmeet mgs ,iZ(ak n Cana",.

BRITISH. 1

T S. MINTON, Montfiord, Shrewsbary Enland CrTi an Expoter o gnalà Pedgree . *

HORSES'

TOHN BELL, L'Afl5YouiL, Ont., Bree4er of.
4

il
ai orses; and! Tamwotth Ngs. Ste Large ad.in s

& .BELL, Athelstane P. O.. P.Q., itnoto
6
s

brt.drr o.~ recorde.! Clydeadle hor$t,ArhvW
Cotswold sbeepi an.! Berkcshire pigs. Stock for 3

R C. BRANDON & CO. Clyrlesaspcctlty 4brc!mates. Stock for sale. PalaFb>.,ag

E W. &G. CHARLTON Doncief. Ont.,Et beooders of pedkgred. Cfyd.dae ;n! hiai osa/

W M. CRAWFORD, Upur Fritsgs Fàrm, Malh.,jr
breeder of iregistere. ly. . horst,.pr el>r

shirt cattle an.! Cotawold abc%>.L.>8

W . HUT~CHNSON.. The WoodlnaPe
York¶Iair Coc hom.eeý e ie

JAS.LRAS & BRO,TanontcP. 0.Ol) a
ireedeta of Clyedale hoisez, Shoothor cattie, S~aire

sborp an.! Berkshbire pigs. Set.! grain s pecial 4--3

JAMES 11OODIE farmer an.! brooder cf Saddle and!lE.
Tiing hottes. Shutur., E=Sor an.! Wdsh Poo..> t&

brolreo to, satele. Pice reasoahie 0hsevl~I.,I
Dandia Co., Oit. MLi24

WOttamandpue s" mhboiabtdrfRm!a
Corretipoodence invite&!

TIvw
W. ROBINSON St. 1maxy Ont., impte and ua

1sfeigrSàd lyàthorss, wbtcc atU1t ndS
eq.Stock for sic. 3

breeder or CII1Iuû ý 1

MESSRS. SNIDER & EDAIONSON, Dirntfbrrl, O
im ortr f Clydesdale, Suioik Puncilv

and!Ccc bot=s ~li Coachts Iie~n
a,:1 Suiollc Punch Staiona n ca. fo sale. 2

'T'HOMAS TAYLOR Harwich P. O., Ont,
.limsporter of recordeclClydesdaete Stor c k ft'' 406

JWALTER M. VERNON, Wttervillcae, B cf'
a Poe-he.! lydsdue Mosesan. Hue Ca of

SHORTHORN î

TOS. BALLANTYNE & ON"Ncidpatb 'S
catcadSre .tic sbeep. Hcdbae by

Crkàkb rince Rà7 aL 479

JIE BRETHOUR, IlOak Lodge,« Burfe.! Ont., o
aor Shcrso e n «mPq> Importa! halbut

Tht Plrovoet at bead of bor.. 6d

A LX BUJRNS, léapi. !lleg Paa ocwcaLaw,
br..deror Shorlsti catte akgsod &armI4.t.,j

JOHN CU1RE,?tsaPOvea~n.

Sroçk alwaya for» uu-Mw aIaf~owc,.

1. I)AVs w cac, Ont., liaudlo or Sont
bol Éog,-4à4 Begiairar u
SatIda06onù gucatoeoiL

JAbMSI. DAVIMISON BAlMA ? PO., Oit., ZM
brtÀW o c ' "' Ssoehor tht

hedof. Crlks~dcS~y ~mad.Stockf
IPlSON ~od'au

wc. EDWARDS & C. oMt.,Ot
Stock for sale alt tru. ff

ABERT HAGR Wicerkw parn taena <
incltading: tom fine ycoIg bùia Ptictitosoh iet

J OHN HARRISO Sproedal. Farta Omt Sounda.

W l'. G la n w fth P. a 0.'.

ES HUNTER, Aima, Ont~ Brer and 1~
Sr t. Ctýuur Y I~~5C.osaD oua jw
I Shp. ScckobothaxaoslWjeoolý~fIoI

Sî>4B)N LEMON Poplar tIde "Ynt. Cr'
IkisbîloandSuElkpeg& Stt>clcfrr sle. -4Z OMAS C. MeAVOY, BaIssa P.O., Ont.,BScotch ShcrthocCatle YGuDZngxý s n hin1 ale

by an imrportadl Cruilcsank Victoria bolit.64si

1'
1~

WL portrao SON hote ar, Ont.,
W AOR&SON horbrn ae, CleOt.,ashirt ber.p. Stoc foc ii. _1 541

J4 ARCUS O. MERRITISmnithvillc, Ont., beee ..-pedigtee.! Sbcrtbcrna o splendid milki .uIsi 9.7

JP. PHIN, Hes;peler, Ont., breeder anmprterpz~
s borna an.! Shropshire flcwa sbeep. Sbeep reoo anïi

Antican Record. Stock (or, ale. (41a

>RING HILL FARM, Wallkericn On. RchanIt i
VSon,pretors, brecders; an.! àteelýers honethvm-s

hg. adcattle, Leicester an.! Soutbdown ulaepan,*k
brewn.Ctesasftd!Grain a pecwaty.

;TB. RIDD,. Ritliss~ Ont. breeder of SbSibhonýctt
iJ Leicester abe n!.Brehr i~ Tbe Sigbfi t

>cthLvi, Waerlc Scwss, at bt&cf toc

IL

AYRSHIRES
C.EWRS & Co., North Nationi )41RwQ

lsbreeer of puorebred.,Ayrshire cittl, and! Isre
piga- Young stock foraie.3

GERRHamsilton, Onit., breeder or pur
5 D~ cae Yo unyaag an.! cheap. calit or 545

qIOMAS IRYING, Montreal, înamcer PM. breed r yv
rshir catle, Berkhirepiga and d*ae o -8

McCORMICK, Rocleton, O0t. r Aynbare .!
aIToulouse gom. and! Colore.! an!.ivGrey Do aem<n

JL BROS., Plattvile Ont., brertand ic
Ayrshire Cattle, Leicester hbecp, an.! Clydedlou.lsc

I.r. C. SMIT1H, Fairfiold-Plains, ontW '
-W A re catt, Atotrican Mer* shcep an d.l

Clinapigt. AIse ;Ptoury sco euaa267

JOSEPH YUILL, Coxieton Place, Ont., bxtederoA e
~C ttlejSrophre Downs and Beckslàarc amIne. 27'

JERSEYS
A ERP.BALL Leo Faima, Rock Iland S

./Que., bsfor saeA. J. .C H. R.IL ses esit.
octerate prca rte for whayou want. 'J

. BIERT REESOR, Jorcybus Farta Cea içe..
mn.! Mn Ont., brelder cf A.I.CC.'.RJes. 7  ePan!CnaPigi. Yoong at roue. 9

Mà ESSRS. G. SMITH & S
imp«ort f poreSt.Iý Lso t Jer . 1ypna

gf..cbciotst quality an.! breedint. Stok .kYsl at
reasocable peseta. Ccrrepcodence sclicitLU... s-

L HOLSTEINS
- LE GROVE STOCK FARM, Caçte P. 0., 0

C. N.SIMMON% Ivanonr lBrftdcrscfSbcrIscZ ý Station, Tavistock, on G. T. R. 29'
JAMES QUIREDlaaeasre SwiLnc. Stock for- dd

4 ENRY SMYTH & SONS, Chatham, 5nt,e
' Sbortborncattc. Young stock for sale. ý

TEMPLER, brooder of pure-bred SbottbZm-"cat
Blkhà. pig% Wood Là. FIL2112 Il

Te Lan
fcph Offioc and R. R. Station,

yo-9 S for JOLIC. '93

BORGE THOMSON. Bright, Ont., bruq"r or a
SbortbomaMSouthdownsbeep. Stock X 33_ý.

THOMSON, Alton, Ont. breede
e sàordwmoý Alton station, C R. 7ý ýf-

AS. TOLTON Walkertou Ont. lis iodez of
J cattkandO2oràDownt-lýe; Uticiforsait. cat

J OSEPIE WATSON, Greenbi*, Ont. breeder or ~hSE;;VCatai. an. Pae Bthre*biu' Baroo idnel1r524
or m~Baron cmttadowl. uit beadi of bor.

IL -LIAMWMI1TELAW, Gdj. 15nt., 1roe
' boicartie, an.! i.,Z>wterand Iliedercf1

Stockfor sale. C.tsespodeoe invite.!. 243

'o attesd Clydesdae horsts. Stodt fot S48pi

HERE___D

J. MACICIE j eea dedi -sctMSprinWIOO r% CAr

IL McCHEL,turb- 1 CatleSocÛ1 7

F. W. STONE, Importer an. xedrc
X,À J'd!g,, Hor~ad=oeue Couwl , o-àr

=255e-

1DEVONS
'01 _ý

AMEL HARPER QuberL bae or 9
aJ eicsaesh.p a'd'arrs<eoeaa.Stock for c~ s

I POLLEIDCTL

JD
11

pe

:j
Al

PANNA1SECKER, Fairview Faims, Hetptier Pm,'
z !reederocfHolstein-F iùan caitd. Stock fors 4à.31
& G. RICE, Corresoines P0OfrdC. n
sr oren an.! Breeders of Holtein.iFriesanCa

a the< bfamaos (amUiesI Piroetje zad, JC >1 .'
d, Prormoor, AUggie, and Texal, for sale.

*&N. SA3fGSTER Ormoatown, Que., importe=e
crscf HoIstelu catde. Stock forur porter 42Z

MWINE
M.DAVIES& hcrf ankham pm

tle of excellent da-r qualities. 67

ICHARD DEBIGWnce9o n.
u* Bealcbi:e piga. Youang stock for sair.E- iê

Uge.Pri=.sizbc.33

)SEPH FgATHERSTON. Pin. Groe Fins. Crmitcwý
importer an.! breeder of Essex, Soffobli às. /r i'ai
ccrespcence aIjl i«e~ Promp~t attenaao. i5

uEO. GEEN, IB.eedcrcor pare Besbr.phe ~ a
LTf Farw OtIocicforzale. Reistere.dpeg4js.

- T. GARBUTTI - IBreeelercf pore cxmolds
C.shizesfronaimpaý0osVOD$c1

Ca.asxTrOaa. for sale. Regate î5

- porter~ 10npvo Yô

A LLAN A. MACDOUGAL, Hornby P.0, C.P. lt
OC Bcrkbire Pi4 Sbcrtar Cotte, Dorset 5b4pe1 snlh

jtBeobL-_e, Yorkshire, Polis' China, Suffolk

sgt,_ail p.digred; al ili lindt or fancy poatzr '

E.MARTIN NithsideFam,CanngP.o.,Pari
E.ode = f 4e. B.rciues Sbrcahr a

Sb.p, adllvrGryDdais.Only&u<ret'stdo&olr

J' EVI PIICE, Locut Fin Ont., B-,,doe «
prce'd, lurge Yechr'lt aa ».

W. SERlEY, Grossi VAIL ..
g -mpu~Chmt ltla r1 b. ag't-5ig~a. aS a. ote s osle.Met for necéer f

r

a - .* - I
!4DREWILILM& OakDMeFruMata~

Mown ~ ~ tmo forbbm4l 1 4
-- U' - catte Q4Ch~ n tnS OKx 6 rW .0 SSONS tacra %er sbalwa

for ma. ~ ma for~~oo 'CCnrdM~

'Y' IL

Il 
' 

4._.

-

'-1 2%4,

_



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY '1WTHE PEOPLE'S ANNUAL HOLIDAY
(Cards not more thlan tve lincs, SM.0 prline per annum.)

SWINE 200 Young Womn
G SN .II RO., donton, Ont., have frenrolied lait y r for L y Cour, u ,

se . , n otn tie a Ars, Commercial Science, ocuton,
of ;:erk1hire im2ported in he 

1ast s cars Writ o cem.
Station, liranpton, C.1.R. and G.T.R. 296aTh ie bo ildi na da AOrig a for

r ro r Crnada, Ther re onerage R
pork p. iruc i.reed'-oard> and prtiic. lnte for pr 625 A N D AGR IU LT.R A LPineluare F A IRn AUSTIN. mlle 

De 
, e

R,"e "d"a" t  f""a'ttiti 252 EXPOSITIONrRRed HO LEGE
H ~ jjj*SH EEP riiPO OnTO RO NT W1r-e ltOtbr
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